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REFLECTIONS IN A JUNKYARD POOL — Even a scene as unlikely as a “ We’re trying to sell that junk now." he said, adding that the yard is no longer 
junkyard can assume a tranquility, a peaceful symmetry after fallen rain. buying junied autos. The storm which turned the yard in front of the cars into 
The location is the Westexas Metals yard on North BIrdwell, where people us- a small pond left about half an inch of rain in its wake, 
ed to sell cars for junk, according to Garland Smith. Westexas manager.

Showers continue to drench area
By BOBCARPENTER *

Staff Writer
A severe thunderstorm passed over Dawson, 

Martin and Howard counties late last night 
bringing showers and a tornado threat. *

The National Weather Service in Midland 
placed Martin and Dawson counties under a 
tornado warning at approximately 12:20 a.m. 
and urged residents to take cover. However, the 
only tornado report received in the area was an 
unconfirmed sighting Called into the La mesa 
police department.

Law enforcement officials in both counties 
said they had not received any reports of 
damage done by the turbulent weather.

Big Spring escaped most of the storm's wrath 
and only received gusty winds and approximate
ly one^half inch of rain.

The U S. Big Spring Field Station repoted four- 
tenths of an inch, which brings the year’s rainfall 
total to5.9B inches.

Red Thomas measured five-tenths of an inch 
at his home at 107 E. 13th, while Chuck Benz of 
2807 Apeche reported he has received 1 6 inches

since Sunday.
Boyce Hale, who lives south of Big Spring, 

received two-tenths of an inch at his home
Radio station KPET in Lamesa reported that 

city had received 1.43 inches since last night

The National Weather Service is calling for a 
40 percent chance of showers today and tonight 
diminishing to 20 percent Wednesday.

F'xtended forecasts called for widely scattered 
thunderstorms and partly cloudy skies for 
Thursday and Friday

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Howard County commissioners 
learned yesterday a door could be 
opened for low interest loans for 
homebuyers if enough volume can be 
generated in Howard County and 
other markets. Larry Skiles of San 
Angelo spoke with the commissioners 
about the program.

Skiles, who represents investment 
advisors to political entities, asked the 
commissioners to form a non-binding 
political entity called a housing 
financial corporation.

“ You have a lack of housing. We 
want to make money available at a 
lower interest rate th an conventional 
rates,”  Skiles said. “ If the volume in 
the communities is enough, they can 
get the bonds.”  The corporation is 
only a “ conduit for money to become 
tax-exempt; (there are) no expenses 
or legal liability to the county or 
corporation,”  Skiles said.

He added he hopes Howard County 
and other counties such as Pecos 
County and Winkler County would 
demonstrate a need for $20 million to 
$30 million in combined mortgage 
bonds. He said surveys of lending 
institutions and the buyers’ market in

the areas would be made before any 
commitment.

“ ’There’s no guarantee funds will 
ever exist,”  Skiles said. He noted, 
however, that the mortgages possible 
through the pr^ram  would be “ the 
kind of people will be tickled to get.”

The interest on the mortgage loans 
probably would run about five percent 
lower than the going rate, Skiles said.

Commissioners decid^ to discuss 
the matter further and contact local 
lending institutions for their response 
to such a program.

In other action, commissioners 
heard from Arnold Marshall of the 
US. Highway 87 Highway 
Improvement Association about a 
resolution to have Highway 87 
designated as an interstate. Marshall 
said the economic value for the area 
would be tremendous. He urged the 
commissioners to attend the July 28 
meetir^ of the Texas Highway 
Commission to promote interstate 
designation.

Commissioners also approved the 
attendance of newly-elected peace 
justice Willie Grant at a justice of the 
peace school in Odessa this week.

In other peace justice action, the 
See Commissioners, page 2-A

Poole appointed 
extension agent
Dennis Poole’s appointment as an 

assistant Howard County extension 
agent was approved by Howard 
County commissioners yesterday.

Poole had been recommended for 
the job by Mrs. Roberta Johnson, 
district director for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Poole's appointment will be ef
fective July 16.

“ I’m locmng forward to working out 
there,”  Poole said in a telephone 
interview from Baytown, Texas, 
yesterday “ It’s too big and crowded 
here I work for and with real good 
people, and I’ve gained a lot of ex
perience, but I'm from a town of about 
3.000 and a small school. I want to get 
a little closer to agriculture — there’s 
a lot of agriculture here, but not the 
kind I grew up with I’m looking 
forward to getting in and learning 
with good people (in Howard Coun
ty).’

“ He’s young and enthusiastic,”  said 
Mrs Johnson “ He has a good 
background in working with youth and

adults, and has broad experience in 
all types of agriculture

“ He’s a fine young man — we’re 
fortunate to have him,”  she con
cluded.

Poole, a native of Wylie, received 
both B.S and M S. dgrees from 
Tarleton State University, where he 
was a member of the Collegiate FFA 
and a member of the Block and Bridle 
Club. He completed his student 
teaching at Hico H i^  School, and 
currently is teaching vocational 
agriculture at Baytown.

Poole also attended Grayson County 
Junior College, where he was a 
member of the livestock judging team 
and vice president of the r^ e o  club. 
He is a graduate of T.F Birmingham 
High School in Wylie, where he was 
active in FFA for four years, serving 
in every office of the local chapter and 
winning high honors all four years.

He replaces Hank Willemsma, who 
resigned recently to go into private 
business in Las Cruces
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Action/reaction: Bpthersome tails ;
Q. What can be done about persons itiaking nui#ance#qlle r 

after being asked to stop? Is there a law against 
penalties? 4

A. According to a police spokeswoman, a p y son should file a report; 
with the police departAient, The person als6 m j^ contact fhfTZle^none 
company about installing a “ trap”  to discover the persons responsible. 
Page th iw  of the telephone d ilatory describes the penalties for an
noyance calls as a fine not to exceed $1,000 or confinemiem up to 180 days.

Calendar: Coahoma graduation
TODAY

The Coahoma High School graduation ceremony has been moved fhom 
Bulldog Stadium to the high school auditorium because of rain. The 
ceremony begins at 8 p.m.

The Big Spring City Council m e ^  an hour earlier — at 5:30p.m. today 
— on the second floor of Big Spring City Hall. , .

Big Spring High School class of ’82 graduation will be at 8 p.m. at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. >

The BPW woman of the year will be announced at a meeting to be held 
at 7 p.m. at the Brass. Nail on Highway 87. ,

WEDNESDAY
The Permian Basin Medical Society Auxiliary Luncheon will be held at 

noon at La Posada restaurant, 206 N.W. Fourth.*
Spring City Dance Gub meets at 8 p.m. at 703 W. Third. The Billy Light 

Band wil perform. Guests are welcome.

Tops on TV: Bob Hope is 79
Bob Hope celebrates his 70th birthday ton i^t with a special on Channel 

2 at 7 p.m. Guesto include Roger Staubagh, Christie Brinkley, U rry  
Holmes and Gerry Cooney. At 8 p.m. is a rfanin of the movie “ SUnd By 
Your Man”  sUrring Annette O Tode and Tim Mclntlre. The rags-to- 
riches story of country musk star Tammy Wynett^ is dramatized. -

Inside: Special session
TWO SENATE Democrats have chided Gov. Bill Clements for calling a 

ieo,000«-day special legislative session to repeal a tax that hM not been 
cd lecM  in four years. See Story, page 3-A.

THE DEAN of Education at Texas AAM University says teachers must' 
receive classroom training just as a physician gets medical training. See 
story, page 3-A.

Outside: Wet
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ck aace  of sh o w e rs. toflay sad  
tonight. High .tem poratw e today 
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Need grows for eye donations
Tommy Whatley: 'Those that give their eyes never really die'

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

So you think you’re a humanitarian and always 
concerned with public welfare. But did you know 
you can continue to render public service, even 
after you are dead?

The need and demand for eye donors continues to 
grow each year, according to Dr. William Bartlet of 
die local Veteran’s Administration hospital and 
Margie McCain, executive secretary of the Lion’s 
Club District 2-Al Eye Bank in Midland.

“ It’s a very valuable service you can perform 
even after you’re dead,”  said Bartlet. “ Often it is a 
very comforting thought that someone would live on 
by giving sight to another. ”

Yet the thought of having one’s appearance 
altered by eye removal often prohibits people from 
donating their eyes after death, Ms. McCain said.

ACCORDING TO funeral home director Tommy 
Whatley, who has performed enucleation (eye 
removal) twice, the procedure is “ simple”  and 
“ does not affect the appearance of the body at all.”

In fact, enucleation is so simple that “ any fool 
could pass the certifying test,”  Wliatley said.

The main concern is to keep a sterile field around 
the entire area while removing the eye, Whatley 
added

After removal, the eyes are suspended over a 
saline solution in a sterile bottle to keep them moist, 
packed in ice and “ given top priority by airlines”  to 
be shipped where n ^ e d , Whatley said.

The Lion’s Gub, which sponsors eye banks 
throughout the United States, is the only 
organization to offer free corneas in this area, 
Bartlet said. There are 81 Lion’s Club banks in the 
Eye Bank Association of America.

’The bank in Midland is “ only a small operation 
with no lab facilities,”  said Ms. McCain, but they 
“ handled”  22 eyes last year and 10 so far this year.

Bartlet said any dangers to the person receiving 
the eye are “ minimal”  but the “ biggest risk is 
failure of the graft.”

“ Immediately after surgery or even years later 
the body may reject the tissue transplanted,” 
Bartlet said, “ ukitcad of the cornea remaining 
clear, it starts becoming cloudy . ”

Barlet said there are extremely rare reportable 
cases of infectious diseases being transmitted to the 
donee. Patients with infectious diseases are

rejected as donors because of any risk. n». matter 
how small, he added.

THE SURGICAL success for eye transplants are 
“ very high,”  McCain said. “ Between 90 and 95 
percent of the transplants are successful.”

Whatley stressed the importance of notifying a 
close relative of one’s desire to donate any organ for 
transplant. If someone is not aware of the intention, 
the potential donation may not be known “ until it is 
too late,”  Whatley said. “ Enucleation should be 
done within six hours of death.”

Anyone is a potential donor, McCain said. S it in g  
the back of one’s driver’s license or a special wnor 
card qualifies one as a potential organ donor.

Dr. Bartlet pointed out that there are “ two people 
waiting now at the VA for comeal transplant”  and 
“ donating two eyes has the potential of giving sight 
to two individuals.”

Whatley suggested immortaility as another 
reason for donating eyes.

“ Donating your eyes is one of the greatest 
things,”  he said, “ because those that give their eyes 
never really die.”

Britain admits loss of warship
By the Associated Press

Britain claims it shot down eight more Argentine 
planes in the Falkland Islands war but admitted the 
loss of its third major warship, the frigate Antelope 
blown up by an Argentine bomb.

Despite the latest fighting reported Monday, 
Vatican officials said today Pope John Paul II was 
definitely traveling to Britain at week’s end for his 
historic six-day visit. Unconfirmed reports also 
circulated he wanted to make a “ balancing visit”  to 
Argentina, where 96 percent of the people are 
Roman Catholic.

The pope has unsuccessfully pleaded for a cease
fire between the warring nations. It war earlier 
feared he would scrap the trip to Britain to avoid 
angering the Argentines.

At the United Nations, Ireland submitted a 
resolution to the Security Council calling for a 72- 
hour cease-fire while Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar made another attempt to n e g a t e  
a peaceful solution. But British Defense Minister 
JohaNott said a truce would not be considered until 
Britain’s troops retake the islands. Britain was 
expected to veto the resolution.

In Buenos Aires, the military junta warned that 
the war could expand and hinted it may seek help

from its Latin allies and the Soviet Union. Defense 
Minister Amadeo Fnigoli told the United States to 
stop supporting Britain in the seven-week conflict.

British war correspondents reported waves of 
Argentine Mirage and Skyhawk jets attacked 
Britain’s invasion fleet Monday afternoon in 
Falkland Sound off the British beachhead. It was 
the third such attack in four days.

Hie British Defense Ministry said its Harrier jets 
and anti-aircraft fire from the ships and shore 
batteries brought down eight of the attackers.

This raised to 64 the total number of Argentine 
aircraft shot down or destroyed on the ground. Nott 
told the House of Commons more than a third of the 
Argentine air force has been destroyed, and more 
ships were arriving to strengthen the British task 
force.

The Argentine government admitted it lost two 
fighters Monday and claimed the raiders inflicted 
“ serious damage”  to a troopship and “ danuige”  to 
a frigate. Hie Argentine Embassy in Washington 
said the troopship was the 44,060-toii endsar Uner 
Canberra, which the Brltlnh govem m m t 
requisitioned to carry the Invasion force to the 
South Atlantic, but this was not confirmed in 
Londoa

Instead, British Defense Ministry spokesnuin Ian 
McDonald said only that some ships may have been
damaged. Falklands, page 2-A

WFAA returns
WFAA-Dallashas returned to Big Spring cable' 

'TV in the form of original WFAA news and movie 
programming. Big Spring Cable TV vice presi
dent Jim Lancaster said this morning.

WFAA programming began last night with the 
showing ot the 10 p.m. newscast, he said. Today, 
a 3 p.m. movie wiU besImiwd as w ^  as die6 p.m. 
and 10 p.m. newacneta, fanraatar anld.

Eventually, latenUght movies from WFAA will 
be shown, Lancaster added.

WFAA can be seen on its old spot — channel 8. 
Current programming on that diannel from the 
USA Nehron wiO betiamped to show WFAA.

“ In taBdng to our egatomars, that’s what they 
indicated t ^ ’d like to hive,’* Lancaslar ex- 

lined. “ We still have some to work out, 
it it appears to be woridag all
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Falklands
Continued from page one

A spokesman for P and 0 Lines, owners of the 
Canberra, denied the ship had been hit in any at
tack.

“ We have received a telex from the master, Capt. 
Denis Scott-Masson, sent after yesterday’s air

■ raids, saying the ship has not been damaged,” the 
spokesman said today.

Argentina also claimed that its anti-aircraft guns 
shot down a Harrier jet during a British raid 
Monday on Stanley, the Falklands capital on the 
east coast of East Falkland and 42 miles east of the 
British beachhead. The British Defense Ministry

■ confirmed that ships and planes of the task force 
bombarded the Stanley airfield, but said, “ All our 
aircraft returned safely. ”

The British announc^ that the 3,250-ton Antelope,
. which had been reported afire after an Argentine 
air attack Sunday, was aband95ed and sank Monday 
after the crew was unable to get control of the 
flames. Press Association, the domestic British 
news agency, said the '̂ ire was started by a 500- 
pound Argentine bomb that lodged unexploded in 
the ship’s engineroom and was set off by 
technicians trying to defuse it.

The Defense Ministry announced earlier Monday 
.that one man was killed and five injured, ap
parently when the bomb exploded. The later an
nouncement said “ there were no further reports of 
casualties.”

The Antelope was the second British frigate 
reported lost, a sister ship the Ardent having been 
sunk during the landing last Friday. The destroyer 
Sheffield also sank May 6 after being hit by an 
missile from an Argentine plane, but the British 
force has three other destroyers, at least six other 
frigates and three cruisers 

“ There is no question of a truce,” Nott told the 
House of Commons He said the British still have a 
difficult fight ahead but “ one thing is certain, the 
days of the occupying Argentine garrison are 
numbered”

“ The task force commander has been told to 
repossess the Falkland Islands at the earliest 
possible opportunity,” he said in an interview with 
the British Broadcasting Corp

AisociaM d P rM t piMto

CRATEFCL — Kim Myo Yun, 60, of Los Angeles, carries 
her 1-year-old grandson, Henry Kim, as she says a prayer 
of thanks Monday night after escaping uninjured from her 
apartment after an explosion ripped through the building.

Seven people were injured in the blast, which according to 
authorities might have been caused by a naturai gas leak, 
and at least 10 families were left homeless.

Commissioners
Continued from  page  one

Bingo election set
fo r M itchell County

commissioners clarified their position 
on the attendance of Linda Arsiaga, 
secretary to Peace Justice Bobby 
West, at the JP school. Commissioner 
William Crooker told Mrs. Arsiaga 
and West that “ historically the 
depiirtment head makes the decision” 
on whether schools are beneficial to

employees of their offices.
The commissioners accept the 

decision of the department head on 
the matter, Crooker said. West then 
approved Mrs Arsiaga’s attendance 
of the school Peace Justice Lewis 
Heflin had objected to her attendance 
at the school during the com 
missjoners' May 10 meeting.

Heflin met with the commissioners
-COLORADO CITY (SC) — Mitchell County commis 

sioners met in a specially-called session yesterday to 
discuss several items, among them legalized bingo.

According to judge Bill Carter, “ The petition as 
presented had been certified as having 195 names on it, 
and of course, under this type petition, the court had no 
^ternative other than to accept it.”
.Carter concluded, “ the election date to determine 

whether or not we will have legalized bingo in Mitchell 
County will be Saturday, Aug 14, 1982."
*Mn other business, the commissioners voted to purchase 

' hospitalization and other insurance for county employees 
Ibrough Blue Cross Blue Shield, purchased property in 
Loraine adjacent to other property previously bought by 
jRe county and deferred hiring a replacement employee 
f6r the library until the commissioners' June meeting

Police Beat
Pistol reported stolen

VMCA swimming pool 
tem porarily  closed

Wallace Gill, director of the Big Spring YMCA, has an 
jiounced the facility's pool will be closed until Thursday 

' due to electrical repairs that must be made to the pool's 
motor Gill said the motor apparently was burned up dur
ing a recent electrical storm

Wayne Baldridge of the 
Airline Mobile Home Park 
told police a 22-calil)er Rem 
ington semi-automatic pistol 
was stolen from his vehicle 
at approximately 11 a m 
yesterday, police said.

Baldriijge told police the 
weapon was taken from his 
station wagon parked at the 
Hillside Mobile Home Park 
on East Highway 80 

•Deborah Sherry Williams 
of 1511' 2 Main reported to

police that at 6 p.m. yester
day someone stole a cassette 
player recorder and two 
cassette tapes valued at ap 
proximately $2(K) from her 
residence, police said.

•One hundred and twenty 
plastic letters were taken 
from two signs in front of the 
Hitch N F’ost, 1601 E F M 
7(X). tx*tween 9:30 a m. Sun
day and 9:30 a m. Monday, 
according to police reports.

•f’olice arrest(>d Betty J

Smith of Box 131 at 5:40a m 
today on charges of driving 
while intoxicated, having no 
driver's license and follow
ing a vehicle too closely, ac
cording to police reports 
Ms. Smith was arrested 
after a pickup truck she was 
driving and a Chevrolet 
Camaro driven by Ancil 
Shropshire of Route 3 Box 
150 in Lubbock collided at 
the intersection of Second 
and Gregg, police said

•A Chevrolet pickup-truck 
driven by Gregg Chandler 
Gary of 3101 Austin in 
Snyder and a Ford Mustang 
driven by Michael Ray 
Hinklin of the 1-20 Trailer 
Park collided at 4:55 p.m. 
yesterday at the intersection 
of Highway 350 and the north 
service road to 1-20, police 
reports said

Hinklin was ticketed for 
failing to yield right-of-way, 
police sai(l

S h e r i f f ’ s  L o g

Mall to host church bazaar Man transferred to county
On Saturday, Big Spring Mall will host a church bazaar 

The indoor event is open to all churches in Big Spring and 
the surrounding area

Mall manager Mark Sheedy said entry rules are easy -  
simply be set up for business before 10 a m Saturday and 

- bring your own tables and chairs 
-She^y said participants will not be allowed to sell 

anything that is already being sold by a merchant of Big 
Spring Mall This includes soft drinks, ice cream, candy, 
snow cones, carmel apples, popcorn, shoes, clothes and 
kitchenware This will not rule out pies, cakes, cookies, 
arts and crafts, and other handmade goods, Sheedy said

Andres Rubio, 19, of 306 
N E loth, yesterday was 
transferred from city to 
county jail on a charge of 
unlawfully carryin g  a 
weapon Bond of $5,(MX) was 
set by Peace Justice l,ewis 
Heflin and Rubio was releas 
ed on bail, according to 
sheriff's office records

Rubio was arrested by city 
police at the Bowlarama off 
1-20 Saturday on the weapons 
charge, according to 
sheriff's office reports.

•Paula Ann Thompson, 36, 
of 3203 11th Place was ar 
rested yesterday by sheriff's 
deputies on a peace bond 
issued by Peace Justice

Lewis Heflin She was 
released on bail after posting 
$500 bond, according to 
sheriff's office records.

•Roy Lee Thompson, 34 of 
.3203 11th Place, was arrested 
by sheriff’s deputies on a 
peace bond issue by Heflin 
He was released on bail after 
posting $500 bond, according

to sheriff’s office records

iV Israeli war planes
down 2 Syrian fighters

S' 7

TEL AVIV, Israel ( AP) -  
Israeli warplanes shot down 
two Syrian MiG fighters over 
I^ebanon today, the military 
command said It said the 
Israeli planes had been on 
patrol and returned safely to 
base

The Syrian government in 
Damascus said two of its 
planes were ‘hit " in the 
clash. Lebanese government 
sources said one plane 
crashed north of Beirut, but

the pilot baiUxl out and was 
hospitalized The fate of the 
other pilot was not known

Syria kwps a 22,000-man 
army in liebanon to police 
the armistice that end^ the 
197.5 76 civil war.

Israel frequently flies 
reconnaissance missions 
over I.^banon and has been 
massing troops on its nor 
then; border with Lebanon 
for weeks in preparation for 
a possible strike at Palestine

Liberation Organization 
targets.

The United States helped 
mediate a truce between 
Israel and the PLO last July 
but the cease-fire has been 
steadily eroding

P ic l/c
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AWARD WINNERS — Winners of the American Legion 
Awards at Runnels Junior High were Sandra Martinez, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. l>opez Jr., and Sam Glad
den, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.K. Gladden. The two eighth 
graders were presented the awards for courage, honor, 
leadership, patriotism, scholarship and service at a re
cent assembly by American Legion Post 506 members Bill 
Birrell and Ollie Branson.

Nobel sperm bank 
announces first birth
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ESCONDIDO, Calif (AP ) 
— The first baby has been 
born as a result of a sperm 
bank set up primarily for 
Nobel scientists, a 
spokesman says, and the 
donor has been identified as 
“ an em inent 
mathematician.”

A spokesman for the 
Repository for Germinal 
Choice said Monday the baby 
was “ a healthy nine-pound 
daughter born in April in a 
rather small town in a 
sparsely populated state.”  

‘ ”rhe parents don’t want to 
be identified publicly,”  said 
the spokesman, who declined 
also to give his full name but 
said he is the repository’s 
medical geneticist and only 
full-time employee.

The sperm bank was 
founded in 1979 as a “ means 
of breeding intelligence”  by 
Robert Klark Graham, a 
one-time optometrist who 
made a fortune after 
pioneering the techniques 
that led to shatter-proof 
plastic spectacle lenses.

Graham, 76, was said to be 
at his home in Escondido, 
Calif — a suburb 40 miles 
north of San Diego — but he 
was unavailable for com
ment. His aide said Monday 
they intended to keep it 
secret until a national 
medical magazine hits the 
newsstands.

T r i n i t y
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Dial 2B3 1321
INTERMEN’TS:
KEVIN RAY McMAHAN 
4:30 P.M. May 25, 1962

RELERCE JONES 
11:00 A.M. May 26,1962

CREMA'nONS: 
LUDWIG SAALBERK 
May 25, 1962

Willie O. Harper, 81, died 
Thursday evening. Services 
were at2:00P M. 'Tuesday at 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
with interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Kevin Roy McMahan, 16, 
died Sunday morning. 
Services were at 4:30 r.iW. 
Tuesday in Nailey-Pickle 
Rosew()od Chapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Relerce Jones, 71, died 
Monday morning. Services 
will be at 11:00 A.M. Wed
nesday in Nailey-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Cynthia Paulette Moore, 
19, died Friday morning. 
Services will be at 2:00 P.M. 
Wednesday in Nailey-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Louis Helm, 83, died 
Sunday evening. sWvices 
were at 2:00 P.M. ’Tuesday at 
the Frist Salem Luthem 
Church of Roscoe with in
terment in Roscoe 
Cemetery, Roscoe.

Nailey-Pickle 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Oiapel

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Centenn ia l p icnic
set fo r  Thursday

The Centennial Anniversary Picnic, a gala event 
designed to bring the centennial spirit back to life 
every year, is scheduled for Thurs^y at Comanche 
Trailer Park.

’This year’s celebration will feature a community pic
nic highlighted with games and plenty of time to visit 
with old friends and talk over last year’s centennial.

'Diere will be no admission charge for the event, but 
families are encouraged to bring a picnic lunch. The 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce will provide 
beverages.

Activities such as tobacco spitting and cow chip toss
ing will begin at 6:30 p.m. and everyone is encouraged 
to wear their centennial costumes.

Following the picnic the Spring City Players will pre
sent several skits in the Comanche Trail Park Am
phitheater.

The half-hour comedy will start at 8 p.m. The thes- 
pians will perform skits depicting ^  trials and 
tribulations Big Spring and Howard County experienc
ed while putting togetl^r the centennial.

Eunice Choate will close the program by singing her 
centennial song.

C-City school stadium's

briefly yesterday after Commissioner 
I.x)uis Brown requested a meeting 
with West, Arsiaga and Heflin. Brown 
told Heflin of the commissioners’ 
action and mentioned a remark of 
Helin's during his previous ob
jections, when Heflin implied Mrs. 
Arsiaga wcxild “ play”  at the school.

“1 shcxildn’t have said it — it’s my 
fault,”  Heflin said “ I ’m sorry”

seats to be replaced
COLORADO CI’TY (SC) — Colorado school trustees met 

Monday morning to discuss summer projects, one of 
which is the replacement of the seats in Wolfe Stadium.

Superintendent Charlie Uselton explained the seats 
were renovated four years ago and need work done again. 
The board authorized the purchase of alumirum seats at 
an approximate cost of $10,700. Labor for the project will 
be supplied by teachers and coaches from the school 
district who have expressed an interest in summer 
employement.

Additionally, the trustees authorized Uselton to contact 
architects for drawing up specifications for an air con
ditioning project for the Middle School library and 
cafeteria. If bids are favorable, the school district hopes 
to install the new air conditioning this summer.

Coahoma pet vaccinations
The city of Coahoma will sponsor a “ Pet Vaccination 

Day”  Satimday.
Veterinarian Joe Neff, will be on hand to administer 

rabies vaccinations to all pets at city hall from 9 a.m. until 
noon and 1-6 p.m., said Coahoma City Secretary Cindy 
Bobo.

Fees for the vaccinations will be $3 per animal, Ms. 
Bobo said, and owners should keep the animals on a leash.

D eath s
Relerce Jones

Relerce Jones, 71, died 
yesterday morning in a local 
hsopital following a sudden 
illness.

Services will be held at 11 
a m. Wednesday in Nailey- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers will be Dr 
Clyde Thomas Jr., Jim 
Raoul, Dr. J.W. Cowan, Jim 
Bob Read, Kent Rice and 
Willis Sparks.

The fam ily  suggests 
memorials be made to the 
F irst Baptist Church 
building fund

Serrices will be held at 
4:30 p.m. today in Nailey- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Guy White of 
East Fourt Street Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park

Pallbearers will be Joey 
McMahan, Billy Thompson, 
Darryl Adamson, Keith 
Crane, John Gilbert, Eric 
Norman, John Hart, Todd 
Tubb, Robert Burgess, Kirk 
Allen, Kevin Brownfield.

Kevin AAcMahan

• Mrs L W Smith of 
Garden City Route Box 159C 
reported to the sheriff’s of
fice that someone stole a 
bronze vase from a grave at 
Trinity Memorial Park on 
Highway 87 within the last 10 
days.

Kevin Roy McMahan, 16, 
died Sunday morning from 
an accidental drowning.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

906 6fggg 267-6331
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Your Family

Should Know
When you consicjer prearranging your funeral,

Nailey-Pickle strongly suggests you involve 

your family, too. Let them know your wishes 

concerning funeral service, and then listen to 

their thoughts. A prearranged funeral should 

be mutually satisfying, because it will be an 

experience that means as much to your family 

as it does to you.
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Show ers don't 
let up on Texas

By The Associated Press
Severe thunderstorms continued their relentless 

assaults on most sections of Texas today, dumping 
heavy rain and spawning several tornado funnel 
clouds.

A flash flood warning was issued for Dallas, 
Tarrant and Denton Counties early today after 
heavy thunderstorms moved into the area. Some 
street flooding was reported at Haltom City, the 
National Weather Service said.

A tornado was sighted early today by San Angelo 
police about 10 miles northwest of San Angelo. 
There were no reports of injuries although winds 
gusted to 44 mph as a line of heavy thunderstorms 
passed through the San Angelo area.

Another tornado dipped into a grain field near 
Blossom in Northeast Texas. There were no reports 
of injuries.

A passible tornado was sighted northwest of 
La mesa in Dawson County.

There w ^e  unconfirmed sightings of funnel 
clouds near Big Spring and in north Dallas. A funnel 
cloud was s if te d  northwest of Stanton, but it 
retreated back into storm clouds without touching 
down, authorities said.

Large hail, some up to the size of golf balls, fell in 
northern Midland County and at Stanton. Some 
wind damage was reported at Andrews.

Street flooding was reported early today at 
Abilene. Lake Abilene was running over its spillway 
with the water flowing into Elm Creek which runs 
through Abilene.

Numerous severe thunderstorm warnings were 
issued during the night and early today.

Showers and thundo^torms continued early 
today in the Concho Valley and in North Texas and 
Northeast Texas. Skies were mostly cloudy around 
the state except in extreme South Texas where skies 
were clear.

Early morning temperatures were in the 50s in 
the Panhandle and in the 60s and 70s over the rest of 
the state. Extremes ranged from 52 at Amarillo to 
76 at Galveston.

Forecasts called for scattered mainly afternoon 
and evening thundershowers over most of the slkte.

FORECAST
WEST TE X A S  — Scattered m a in ly  late a fternoon and n igh ttim e  

showers and thunderstorm s most sections th rough Wednesday. No 
im po rta n t tem pera ture  changes today Highs low er TOs north  to  up
per (Os south and upper 90s Big Bend Lows near SO north  to m id  tOs 
south

E X T E N D E D  FORECAST
W EST TE X A S  — W idely scattered thundersto rn u  Thuraday P a r t

l y  eiawdjp PMday and ■ateeday . U Igha ia  the aaid MR jD o m U iM  add 
Panhandle U  near I H  In the B ig  Bend va lleys Lows In the upper SOs 
north  to the upper 60s extrem e sobth

CITY
BIG SPRING
A m a rillo
Austin
Chicago
O ailes
Denver
Fairt>anks
Houston
Las Vegas
LosAngeies

M iam i 61 '4
St. Louis 19 *3
San Francisco  76 53
Tulsa 77 70
Washington. D C 64 61

Sun sets today a t I  43 p .m . Sun
rises Wednesday at 6 43 a.m .

Soil tem pera tures: 4 inches tS 
degrees 69 degrees; •  inches 7| 
degrees 71 degrees.

Want special session ca l led o f f

Senate Demos chide Clements
3-A

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Two Senate Democrats have 
chided Gov. Bill Clements for calling a $80,000-a-day 
special le^ la tive  session to repeal a tax that has not been 
collected in four years.

Sen. Lloyd Doggett suggested on the first day of the 
session Monday that Clements “ uncall”  it and let 
lawmakers go home.

Clements has advocated a |1 billion tax break for 
Texans, but Doggett said no one has seen “ one red cent”  
of that money.

“ This is his last desperate hope to provide the illusion of 
tax relief,”  Doggett said.

Remarks by Doggett and Sens. Carl Parker, D-Port 
Arthur, and Bill Meier, R-Euless, underscored political 
differences that could intensify as the special session 
continues in an dection year.

Domett, D-Austin, selected a routine motion as a forum 
for criticizing Clements.

At the beginning of each session, a committee is ap
pointed to notify the governor that the Senate is organiz^ 
and ready for business. On Monday, Doggett included in

the motion an invitation for Clements to give the Senate 
Education Committee his “ inexplicable reasons” fcH* 
calling the special session.

“ Many pe^ le  cannot help but question the motives and 
reasons ot the governor”  for calling the session, Doggett 
said. He referred to the cost of the session as a “ campaign 
subsidy” for Clements.

The governor said in scheduling the session that a 
lawsuit challenging the way the 1979 Legislature repealed 
the tax might cost Texans $1 billion in back taxes.

The lawsuit was scheduled for trial June 2, but Doggett 
said Clements knew before he called the session that the 
colleges who had sued had agreed to wait until after the 
1983 Legislature to pursue the suit. Without the property 
tax, 17 colleges receive no construction money.

Because the co llie s  had agreed to delay their suit, 
Doggett said, there is no emergency.

“ There is clearly no reason for lawmakers to gather 
here,”  Doggett said. He added that Clements “ places a 
very low priority on higher education except at election 
time.”

“ The one true significant problem with higher 
education today is Bill Clements,”  Doggett said.

Parker indicated the Legislature’s time might be better 
spent appropriating money for a new prison.

“ If you’re going to lock folks up and throw away the key, 
don’t you need a place to lock them up and a key to throw 
away? ” said Parker.

Meier zeroed in on Gements’ opponent for governor. 
Attorney General Mark White.

Meier said Texans owe Railroad Commissioner Buddy 
Temple, White’s Democratic primary opponent, a “ d ^ t  
of la titude” for tagging White as the “ Pinocchio of Texas 
politics.”

Dipping his hand into a large box of sawdust on his desk, 
Meier said White — like Pinocchio, a “ creation from 
wood” — leaves a trail of sawdust wherever he goes.

Doggett finally withdrew his motion, and — to the 
laughter of other senators — was one of five appointed to 
tell Clements that the Senate was, indeed, reacty to go to 
work.

Senate delays action 
on property tax repeal

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Quick House 
committee approval oi a constitutional 
amendment abolishing the state property 
tax could put the proposal to the full House 
today, but the Senate delayed action on a 
similar measure.

The Senate Education Committee 
suspended action on various proposals to do 
away with the tax, which had funded con
struction at smaller state universities, after 
Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, invoked 
parliamentary proc^ures in a plan to 
embarrass (^ v . Bill Clements.

Clements scheduled the special session of 
the Legislature, which began Monday, 
specifically to abolish the tax and make a 
one-time appropriation for current con
struction projects at colleges which do not 
have access to the Permanent University 
Fund.

The 10-cent state property tax is still on 
the books, but it has not been collected since 
the 1979 Legislature virtually killed it by 
setting a (X)01 percent assessment ratio. 
However, it would take a constitutional 
amendment to repeal the tax because it was 
established in the Texas Constitution

Clements called the special session after 
Midwestern State University sued for 
collection of the tax.

Senate Education Committee Chairman

Pete Snelson, D-Midland, rescheduled 
Monday’s meeting for Wednesday afternoon 
after Mauzy “ tagged”  the four Senate bills, 
thereby requiring 48 hours public notice 
before their consideration.

“ We wanted to orchestrate a point of view 
that this is nothing but a very skillful and 
cynical political move by a politician who is 
trying to put himself in a more favorable 
light between now and November,”  said 
Mauzy after the hearing, in a reference to 
Clements, who is up for re-election this year.

Earlier Monday, the House Constitutional 
Amendment Committee voted 7-1 for an 
amendment abolishing the tax.

Rep Wilhelmina Delco, D-Austin, was the 
dissenter on the House committee. Mrs. 
Delco wants to keep the tax, but reduce it to 
three cents. She said the tax is still needed to 
pay for construction at the 17 campuses and 
vowed to offer floor amendments"to provide 
some kind of permanent funding for the 
schools.

She said she decided not to fight the repeal 
in committee because, “ This train is well- 
greased and on the tracks. ”

The measure passed by the House com
mittee simply eliminates the tax and 
forgives taxes that accrued between 1979 
and the current action.

Farab ee  pushes w a te r bond bill
AUS"nN, Texas (A P ) — Sen Ray 

Farabee asked Gov. Bill Clements on 
Monday to open up the special legislative 
session to a proposal that would allow 
almost $220 million in state water 
development bonds to be sold at current 
market interest rates.

Farabee, D-Wichlta Falls, said the bonds 
were airthortzed several years ago, but have

not been sold because the market rate for 
such bonds has been higher than the rate set 
by th Texas Constitution

If the Legislature approved the proposed 
constitutional amendment, it would be 
submitted to the voters on Nov. 2.

“ This will be of immediate help to small- 
and medium-size communities of the state,” 
said Lt Gov Bill Hobby

A iio c to M *  F r a u  gnaM

CALI,S HOUSE TO ORDER FOR SPECIAL SESSION — Texas House Speaker B ill Ctaytou 
bangs his gavel Monday morning as he called the Texas House of Representatives to order, 
begining the special session of the legislature.

Educator offers recommendations for Texas teachers
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Teachers must receive 

classroom training just as a physician gets medical 
training, says Dean Corrigan, dean of education at Texas 
A&M University.

Corrigan offered 11 recommendations to a sub
committee Monday to cope with a “ looming disaster 
which threatens the intellectual future of the slate of 
Texas."

He said the the Legislature should resist efforts to give 
college graduates in math and science “ on the job” 
training to make up for teacher shortages in those 
specialties in public schools

Corrigan also said emergency teaching certificates “ as 
they now exist”  should be eliminated and, if necessary, 
(he state should tap the $3 billion public school fund to 
double the teacher pay hike received in the current

biennium
President Sally Wiedemann of the Association of Texas 

Professional Educators said “ perennial financial 
neglect ' of teachers is the major reason those with ex
perience leave the classroom,

Corrigan and Mrs Weidemann testified before a sub
committee on educational personnel, which is considering 
how to persuade qualified people to become teachers.

Reagan: housing aid bill a 'bailout'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan 

says a $5 billion mortgage-subsidy program is a 
budget-busting “ bailout”  for the housing in
dustry, but a key Republican senator who nor
mally sides with the president disagrees.

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., called his bill a 
“ jobs measure aimed at helping the entire 
economy.”

Reagan, in a letter to Senate Majority Leader 
Howai^ H. Baker Jr., said, “ A bailout for any 
one sector is likely to lead to bailouts for 
others...Taken together, these bailouts could 
exceed our budget by tens of billions of dollars. ”  

The president said,Tie is “ unequivocally op
posed to them for reasons that I hope your 
colleagues will find persuasive.”

Despite that appeal and the implied threat of a

veto, Lugar said, “ 1 plan to proceed and try to 
pass the bill, and then discuss its merits with the 
administration.”

“ 1 remain a strong supporter of the president’s 
economic program,”  he said in a written 
statement. “ 1 simply believe that it needs a 
strong anti-recessionary supplement to ac
celerate its positive impact. 1 think a majority of 
the Senate a^ee with me.”

The Senate had been scheduled to take up a 
supplemental appropriation bill containing the 
housing program Monday, but action was 
postponed while Baker maneuvered to avert an 
effort by Sen. William Armstrong, R-Colo., to 
stall action on the bill.

The Senate bill would provide $1 billion to help 
low- and moderate-income families buy some

400,000 new homes this year through a mortgage- 
subsidy program It authorizes $5 billin over five 
years, with the remainder subject to annual 
appropriation action.

The House has passed a similiar housing aid 
bill, but it differs from the Senate measure on 
technical points

Armstrong said in a Senate speech that the 
housing provision would set “ a horriblei 
precedWit,” and “ seriously undermine the 
credibility of congressional intentions to restrain 
federal spending”

Under the measure, the mortgage interest 
subsidy would be 4 percentage points the first; 
year and decrease by three-quarters of a point 
each year after that.

'Carudy M an' k ille r
w ins execu tio n  stay

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
Death Row inmate, who had 
been sentenced to die today 
for fatally poisoning his 8- 
year-old son with Halloween 
candy, has won another stay 
of execution.

'The execution of Ronald 
O’Bryan was postponed 
indefinitely May 17 by State 
District Judge Michael T. 
McSpaden on a motion by 
defense a ttorn ^ .

'The motion cmallenged the 
way some prospective lurors 
were dsqualilfied during 
O’Bryan’s 1975 trial, defense 
lawyer Stanley Schneider 
said Monday.

O’Bryan, 37, previously 
appeaM his case through 
the courts to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, but was 
rejected at every level. His 
only previous execution date 
since then, Aug.« ,  1900, was 
also stayed after attorneys 
asked for more time to file a 
new appeal.

O’Bryan was convicted of 
feeding a “ Giant Pixie Styx”  
candy-filled straw im- 

>  nregnated with cyanide to 
‘ . bis son, TUnottay, who died 

within an hour Oct. SI, 1974. 
Prosecutors said O’Bryan 
killed Ttmothy and con
spired to kill his 6-yewafH>id 
(kughtar, Elisabeth, in a plot 
to collect more than 100,000

in life insurance.
The little girl did not eat 

the candy and was unhar
med___________________ ___
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Editorial
Positive
thinking

New York City has the positive attitude we like to see.
Not long ago New York was down in the dumps — financially 

and psychologically.
But now they ’re getting tourists down in the dumps — literal

ly. Yes, the New York Sanitation Department is aving free 
guided tours of a dump in Staten Island which collects 10,000 
tons of garbage a day.

It all goes to show what the TOwer of positive thinMng can do. 
“  oDleGot a problem? Turn your proolem into an asset. Who knows, if 

the garbage tour catches on, the city may soon be able to 
charge for it.

A r o u r id  th e  R im
By RICHARD HORN

Go f ly a k ite

i  want string.”
"Yes sir!" bubbled the store clerk. 

"We have heavy twine, tightly wound 
climbingrojje and nylon rope.”

"It's for a kite, ’ I said. “ We want to 
fly a kite.”

The clerk looked at me. I could tell 
she was desperately trying to hold 
back laughter “ Yes sir,”  she said. 
“ You can find that in Toys.”

“Thank you,” I said I went to Toys. 
I could hear her giggling behind my 
back.

She must have noticed something 
that suggested kite-flying was beyond 
my grasp Nevertheless, I took my 
spool of string and went out to the car 
where my girlfriend was waiting We 
drove off for a quiet afternoon of kite
flying, barbecue and guitar-playing

It was a nice day. A wide open field 
would have suited our purposes. But I 
was after the total kite-flying ex
perience Flying kites was, after all, a 
child’s activity I was in my mid
twenties 1 didn’t want to be bored

S(i WK WKNT to the top of Scenic 
Mountain at the State Park. Nice 
breeze up there

•DON’T YOU THINK IT ’S TOO 
WINDY UP HERE’’ ” my girlfriend 
sliouted above the gale.

•NONSENSE! ” 1 shoulted back.
WAIT TILL YOU SEE THAT KITE 

SOAR ”
I was hungry, so we pulled the 

steaks out of the ice chest and took the 
charcoal and charcoal lighter over to 
the barbecue pit 1 poured the char 
coal into the pit A couple of the 
briquets blew away I replaced them 
1 aimed the charcoal lighter at the 
briquets and squeezed the can The 
wind blew the fluid all over me

•YOU LIGHT THE MATCH, ” I 
yelled

"OK, ” site yelled back
She took out a match, lit it and set 

the match box down. The match box 
blew away

‘T M  NOT HUNGRY,”  I said 
•LET’S GET THE KITE OUT ”

We had one of those bat kites that 
everybody uses these days. You 
hardly ever see the basic design 
anymore Ours was quite attractive, 
with a black body and a white rudder, 
or whatever you call it. Maybe it’s a 
tail 1 don’t know much about kites

The instructions were easy to 
follow You spread it out and insert a 
little wooden stick in the material. 
Then you tie the string onto the rudder 
or tail and you’re ready.

The only trick is keeping the kite 
from blowing away before the string 
is attached. We sat on it.

But finally we were ready for the 
maiden voyage. I stood up and gave 
the kite to my girlfriend and in
structed her to walk off a ways with it.

“ ARE YOU SURE YOU KNOW 
HOW TO FLY THIS THING?” she 
yelled.

“ YES !!” 1 yelled back.
‘ARE YOU SURE?” she yelled 

again. The wind was blowing harder. 
•1 DON’T THINK YOU’VE EVER 
FLOWN ONE BEFORE. BE 
CAREFUL! ’

“ ANN, THERE’S NO ONE 
ABOARD. NO ONE IS GOING TO 
GET HURT!” I yelled. I made sure 
the string was ready to go. It was 
wound around a hollow cardboard 
tube. I inserted my two index fingers 
into the tube I was ready to go.

“LET IT G O !!!”
She did, and the kite took off like it 

had someplace to go. The cardboard 
tube spun wildly as the kite took out 
more and more string.

IT WAS magnificent The kite kept 
climbing and climbing. It soared and 
swooped and soared and swooped, like 
an eagle, proud to be flying and 
looking dcwn on creation. It was 
beautiful It was majestic 

It was out of control 
"ANN! GET A STICK! THIS 

CARDBOARD IS CUTTING MY 
HANDS! ” I screamed 

•WHAT’’ ”  she yelled 
“ FIND A STICK! MY HANDS ARE 

BLEEDING!”  1 looked down The kite 
was pulling out so much string so fast 
that the tube was spinning and cutting 
my hands

“ FIND A S T lO t!” 1 yelled, in 
genuine pain

•THERE ARE NO STICKS, ” she 
yelled back. ’THIS IS WEST 
TEXAS!”

The kite was beating wildly in the 
wind It was still climbing, totally 
beyond the control of a mere mortal 
Suddenly, its stick broke The kite 
seemed to fold inward. And it drop
ped It dropped with the grace and 
glory of an Argentine jet fighter It 
slammed atainst a rock and ended up 
in at least three pieces 

I looked at Ann She had her hands 
covering her mouth, her eyes wide 
with horror I looked at my hands 
They looked like pain.

And the prairie dogs howled with 
laughter

[ B i l l y  G r a h a m

/ feel worth less

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; My husband 
is always cutting me down. He does 
the same with the children. No matter 
what we do, it seems like it is always 
wrong in his eyes. I feel like I am so 
worthless. What can I do about this? 
— Mrs.S.T.

DEAR MRS S T ;  What your 
husband is doing is wrong and I know 
this has a very harmful effect on you 
and your children. There may be 
several reasons why he acts this way, 
but they do not excuse what he is 
doing. Sometimes, for example, a 
person may act like this in oi^er to 
feel superior — and that may mask a 
deep insecurity in his heart.

First of all, be sure you do not act 
toward your husband the way he acts 
toward you. It is easy in a situation 
like this to reply in kind — to cut him 
down when he cuts you down. But that 
does not solve the problem — it only 

 ̂ makes it worse. The Bible tells us, “ A 
s^ t answer tumeth away wrath: but 
grievous words stir up anger”  
(Proverbs 15; 1). It also says, “ A 

'  wtiolesome tongue is a tree of life” 
(Proverbs 15:4). In fact, if you act 

;• lovingly and kindly to your husband 
- even when he is abusive, I believe it

Thoughts
[o r mvon

)f  consist molniy —  
iy  —  of focts ond 

It consists molniy o f 
o f thoughts that Is

forovor b io ^ n g  through one's 
hood.

— Mark Twain

their father, then it at 
least means you should give them a 
double measure of love and en
couragement to help make up for it.

Pray fair your hu ^nd , and learn to 
express your love to him in the little 
ways that will make Wm know he 
counts in your eyes. Then seek to be 
faithful in the responsibilities God has 
given you, and learn more each day 
about Ms love for you.

.GOT WW CllTE ANBCIXiraS fC)R US NOW?" 
R o w lan d  E v a n s /R o b e rt N o v a k

; > •*

Plugging the leaks

WASHINGTON -  The White House 
will be a much more difficult source of 
national security leaks when 
Draconian new security measures are 
put into effect — the second major 
security clampdown since January.

Worried by persistent military, 
diplomatic and intelligence leaks that 
regularly follow National Security 
Council (NSC) meetings. President 
Reagan instructed his NSC assistant, 
William P Clark, to plug the bottle 
Departmental proposals to Clark on 
how to do it were due in his office late 
last week, mainly from the State, 
Defense and Justice Departments.

So extensive is the new machinery 
needed to police the anti-leak order 
that budget director David Stockman 
fears a new drain on the budget. That 
machinery includes more polygraph 
(Me detector) machines, new elec
tronic devices — and much more 
manpower to conduct more probes 
and investigations into future leaks.

and may have narrowed the gap to 
around 12 points — with a large bloc of 
Republicans still undecided.

FKNWU K SKLIP 
Rep Millicent Fenwick may have 

hurt herself badly when she switched 
her long-held position on the hot issue 
of capital punishment, moving from 
"never” (except for killers of prison 
guards) to support for sweeping 
privisions of a stiff death penalty bill 
now moving through the New Jersey 
Ijegislature

Fenwick’s opponent in the June 8 
New Jersey Republican senatorial 
primary is conservative Jeff Bell, who 
has long supported the death penalty 
as an essential deterrent to murder 
and other violent crime Bell upset the 
late Sen Clifford Case in the 1978 
Republican primary but has been 
pegged far behind F'enwick in polls up 
to early this month 

Bell has recently surged, however,

BAD FOR CAP
Defense Secretary C!aspar Wein

berger got a hard blow to his pride 
when President Reagan ordered the 
Pentagon to ditch Weinberger’s plan 
to put the new MX missile in long- 
duration aircraft as the best way to 
protect the U S. strategic nuclear 
deterrent.

After 16 months of searching for a 
home for the 10-warhead MX in
tercontinental-range m issile , 
Weinberger was convinced that the 
long-duration aircraft — if one could 
be developed — remained the best 
way to give the missile an in
vulnerable basing system.

But Reagan, alarmed at 
congressional anger over Pentagon 
procrastination on the MX basing 
question, instructed national security 
assistant William P Clark to cancel 
“ big bird ” altogether The president’s 
preferred system, which he wants 
Pentagon approval on in time to kill 
anti MX sentiment rising in Congress, 
is the so-called “ closely-packed” 
system; land basing of the missiles 
close together and l̂eep in the earth.

SOVIET-ARGENTINE LINK 
Top Pentagon Air Force and Navy 

officers are closely watching the 
South Atlantic Ocean around the 
Falklands to see how much help the 
Argentine military is getting from 
pictures taken by Soviet satellites and 
beamed first to Moscow, then to 
Buenos Aires,

GOP BUDGET WORRY 
The latest attempt to penetrate the 

inner sanctum of Ronald Reagan’s 
White House from the great outside 
came when mostly conservative first- 
and second-term Republican 
congressmen sent the president an 
urgent request for a meeting on the 
budget, with the emphasis on defense 
spending

Rep Jack Kemp, chairman of the 
House Republican Conference, was 
asked to make their bid in a telephone

Secretary of the Navy John Lehman 
says privately there is “ absolutely no 
doubt”  that coordinates showing the 
exact locations of British surface 
vessels are routinely being sent to 
Buenos Aires after Soviet specialists 
have analyzed them.

That means the Argentine air force 
and what is left of the Argentine navy 
has a fast leg up on naval maneuvers 
by her majesty’s British ships. What 
the military brass wants to know is 
how easy — or how difficult — it is for 
the Argentines to capitalize on this 
information. Naval officers here 
believe the sinking of the British 
destroyer H.M.S. Sheffield would 
never have happened without Soviet 
satellite help.

J a c k  A n d e r s o n

Disabil i ty  pensioners th rea tened

will eventually have an effect on him 
and make him see what he is doing.

Then remember that (Jod loves you, 
and you are not worthless in his sight. 
He loves you so much that he takes 
care of you every day. If you really 
begin to understand that God loves 
you and considers you important, it 
will make a real difference in your 
life.

Also, I am concerned about your 
children, because I know that this can 
make them fed unloved and scar 
them for the rest of their lives. You 
must do all you can to prevent it, and 
incidentally, one of the signs that God 
considers you important is that he has 
entrusted you with the responsibility 
to be mother to your children. If they

WASHINGTON — Determined to 
make good on Ronald Reagan’s 
campaign promise to cut chiselers 
and undeserving malingerers off 
federal benefit rolls, the Social 
S ecu rity  A d m in is t r a t io n ’ s 
bureaucrats have been treating 
disability pensioners with all the 
compassion of a Dickensian 
workhouse administrator.

New and tougher standards of 
disability have been set up, and those 
who don’t qualify find themselves 
abruptly thrown off the benefit rolls 
and told to go to work. Many of them 
are in their 50s and 60s and haven’t 
held a job in years because of their 
disabilities, yet they’re expected to 
compete with younger, able-bodied 
workers in a time of widespread 
unemployment.

do not ^  the encouragement they 
should mxn

I

CONSIDER ONE shocking example 
that was uncovered by Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio:

Russell Beard, 46, had been drawing 
disability benefits for eight years 
when he was notified last October that 
Ms status was being reviewed.

One month later, Beard was notified 
that he was no longer entitled to 
benefits. More than that, he was told 
that the bureaucrats had somehow 
decided he hadn’t been properly 
qualified since August 1961. The ruling 
had been made retroactive by two 
months.

Beard’s wife. Sue, called Social 
Security’s Columbus, Ohio, office and 
offered to submit evidence .‘rom her 
husband’s doctor. She told my 
associate VicU Warren that Social 
Security officers said the agency 
doctors’ finding that Beard was no 
kn fsr (Ssabled would not be changed

by evidence to the contrary.
The Beared appealed the decision, 

but on Jan. 13 they were notified that 
Beard, a former press operator whose 
heart condition prevented him from 
lifting more than 10 pounds, was able 
to do sedentary work that didn’t 
require standing or walking more 
than four hours at a stretch.

Beard was in the hospital when the 
rejection of his appeal arrived. Five 
days later he was dead.

The insensitivity o f SSA 
bureaucrats didn’t end with Beard’s 
death. IncrediMy, they demanded 
that his widow repay the government 
for the two months’ disability checks 
he had been sent between November 
and December. Only the action of a 
Social Security administrative law 
judge kept the agency from hounding 
Mrs. Beard further in her 
bereavement.

The robot-like reviews now being 
conducted of hundreds of thousands of 
disability pensioners are hardest, of 
course, on those who are judged to be 
no loniger disabled under the new 
criteria. But even those who manage 
to survive the review process with 
their benefits intact have been robbed 
of their dignity, pushed around by 
officious bureaucrats and even 
subjected to physical hardship in

WHAT THE pensioners weren’t told 
was that everyone had been ordered 
to report at 9 a.in. Tliis mean that 
sick, crippled and elderly people were 
made to wait as much as five hours — 
without food — for their 
examinations.

Footnote: Sen. James Sasser, D- 
Tenn., has asked the GAO to check 
into a disturbing report he got from a 
Social Security employee — that the 
agency has set a quota that regional 
offices must meet tw dropping a 
certain number of disaMlity pen
sioners one way or another.

M a i lb a g

call to Reagan. On May 18 Kemp did 
so and was promised an early 
meeting. Since then, however, the 
White House staff has failed to set a 
date for the meeting.

That is about par for the course, as 
top Reagan aides, headed by chief of 
staff James Baker III, worry that 
outsiders, particularly conservatives, 
might up^t their delicate budget 
manipulations. What disturbs the 
House Republicans are repeated 
retreats by White House advisers on 
the defense budget, all in the name of 
“ compromise.”  The compromises are 
dangerously whittling down Reagan’s 
promised military buildup.

Dear Editor,
Five times in the twentieth century, 

that portion of our news media con
trolled by the Rockefeller Controlled 
Council on Foreign Relations, has told 
us that we are running out of 
petroleum. In every case the real 
problem was a surplus of oil which 
threatened the monopoly of 
Rockefeller’s Standard Oil.

On the southern coast of Alaska 
near the Puerto del Valdez you will 
find the town of Katella, where in 1910, 
there were 32 producing wells and a 
refinery. ’Hiis town would have easily 
become a major petroleum producing 
city of the west coast but it was 
covered promptly by a forest preserve 
and thus taken out of production. It 
could be opened up today by a simple 
act of (Congress and the profits from 
the oil field could build a pipeline into 
the interior of Alaska.

In 1968 the known oil reserves on the 
remote North Slope was opened up for 
leasing rather than being sold to the 
people of Alaska. Many middle-class 
business men took up the lease but the 
pipe line was delayed by en
vironmentalists whose activities were 
financed by the Rockefeller foun
dation. In this way Rockefeller-Exxon 
was able to buy their leases at 10c on 
the dollar. The theme song of the 
environmentalists, so the rumor goes 
is Rockefeller-Exxon uber Alles.

If you can imagine the whole state 
of Texas on big producing oil field you 
have some idea of some of the energy 
potential of Alaska. A laska ’s 
problems are political not climatic. 
Norway, Sweden and Denmark have 
the same latitude and climate as 
Alaska and even with their destruc
tive socialist governments support
17.000, (K)0 people. If there was some 
way of persuading Mr. Stenholm and 
Mr. Jim Wright to sell Alaska to the 
people of Alaska this great job 
producing potential could be im
plement^. Instead Mr. Jim Wright 
vote on August 19, 1980 to lock up the 
resources of Alaska thereby depriving
17.000. 000 people of employment.

In addition to petroleum, Alaska has 
an abundance of coal, as much as 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia put 
together. If the Rampart dam could 
ever be built Alaska would have a 
wealth of electric power that would 
make of Alaska in independent in
dustrial country that condecends to be 
a state. In addition Alaska has still an 
abundance of that great antidote to 
high interest rates, gold.

After much delay and wrangling the 
oil pipe line was built. Then it was 
decided to build a gas pipe line, even 
though ships could pull up to Valdez 
and condense the methane and ship it 
to the smaller states, the gas pipe line 
was to run through (Canada a country 
that shows its friendship for the 
United States by letting Russian 
bombers take off from Montreal and 
over fly the east coast. The current 
White House better known as Bus 
Bunker has decided to spend 
$35,000,000 (rf your tax money to build 
this gas pipe-line at a time when the 
U S. is running a deficit of one hun
dred billion dollars per year. These 
extra government Ixmds can then be 
bought by Mr. Rockefeller’s Chase 
Manhattan Bank and monetized 
thanks to the Federal Reserve 
system, thereby giving the 
Rockefeller family an even greater 
financial and political monopoly.

Rumor has it that Mr. Bush, a 
member of Rockefeller’s Trilateral 
Commission, gets up each morning 
and with his hat over his heart looks 
out the window to a service station 
and makes tjie following pledge of 
allegiance, /

“ I pledge allegiance to Exxon
And to the profits for which it 

stands.
One company, indivisible.
With monopoly and high prices for 

all.”
Sincerely, 

PAUL L. STUCK M.D 
1303 Eleventh Place

The GAO investigators discovered 
that only about half of the more than 
170,000 disaMlity pensioners who were 
cut off since March of last year had 
actually shown medical im
provement. The rest just didn’t meet 
the tough new standards for 
disability.

J u d g e :  f l o w e r s  
w e r e  s in c e r e  gi f t
Dear Editor,

The flowers I sent to Mrs. Linda 
Arsiaga were sent in all sincerity and 
with l ^ t  wishes for her.

There was no animosity intended 
whatsoever.

I received from Mrs. Arsiaga a 
letter dated May 11 which said,

“ Lewis,
'Thank you so much for the lovely 

violets, lluit was very nice of you. 
And a sincere congratulations on your 
winning the election. Sincerely, Linda 
Arisaga.”

Please be assured that it was not my 
intention to belittle anybody by 
sending flowers.

LEWIS HEFLIN 
Justice of the Peace

some cases.

The General Accounting Office, 
asked to investigate disabled pen
sioners, found, for example, that in 
many states, the d isaU ^ were or
dered to report at 9 a.m. on a given 
day for a physical exam to see if they 
were still disabled. They were told not 
to eat anything for several hours 
before their appointment.

T h e  B ig  S p rin g  H e r a ld
“I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire
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A HELPING HAND — An 
ille g a l alien helps a 
youngster cross into El 
Paso from Mexico while 
another boy waits his turn. 
Many Mexicans cross the 
river to work in the El Paso 
area and employment of il
legal aliens often is con
sidered an accepted part of 
doing business along the 
border.
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TDC head wants $85 million 
from Texas special session

‘You are going to have to build more prisons'
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The 

director of the Texas Department <rf 
Corrections says he needs $630.5 
million over the next three years to 
add prison space to hold 21,690 more 
inmates.

W.J. Estelle told legislators Monday 
that an $85 million appropriation from 
the special session now underway 
would be a big help in TDC’s battle to 
stay in com^iance with a federal 
judge’s order against overcrowding.

Rep. Billy Hall, D-Laredo and 
chairman of the House Securities and 
Sanctions Committee, told Estelle on 
Monday that Gov. Bill Clements was 
expected to add prisons to the agenda, 
perhaps today.

Estelle told committee members 
that his plan includes the construction 
of 13 prison units, each holding 1,000 
inmates. 'Hie new units would built 
at existing prison sites.

The $85-million plan also includes 
hiring more guards and buying 
equipment for the new units, said 
Estelle.

“ Even without the court order, the 
simple fact of Texas’ growth alone 
predicts you are going to have to build 
more prisons,”  he said.

Texas prisons now house almost 
34,000 inmates, including 4,200 in 
tents. Prison officials, concerned 
about violating U.S. District Judge 
William Wayne Justice’ s order 
against overcrowding, closed the 
gates to new inmates on May 10.

The prisons have been reopened 
under a limited acceptance policy

The special appropriation would be 
a small part of $630.5 million long 
range plan proposed by Estelle, who 
runs the nation’s largest prison 
system. If approved, the plan could 
mean 8,960 new beds by September 
1983. All 21,960 new beds could be 
ready by February 1985, according ;o 
Estelle.

The director said the $630.5 million 
request is based on current growth 
rate of 500 inmates per month 
Previous budget requests, he said, 
were based on what might happen in 
other branches of law enforcement.

“ We are throwing out all the 
previous assumptions we made in 
trying to make our projections,” 
Estelle said. “ We no longer are going 
to concern ourselves with what might 
happen with probation, what might 
happen with parole, what might

happen with the court system and the 
law enforcement system.

“ We have m iss^ the mark too far, 
too many times. Obviously we missed 
grossly in our last projections, ’ 
Estelle said.

The inmates in tents pose a coast aiit 
tlireat tosecurity, hesaid

“Every day we go through rigid 
now without collective violence is 
cause for a grateful prayer of mine In 
the last nine months since you 
adjourned, we have three times goo 
to combat with inmates,” hesaid.

The special session appropriation 
also would speed up construction at a 
Walker County prison site purchased 
last year

“ We’ve got a very, very difficult 
crisis right now, ” said Estelh 
“ Delayed six months, it is six months 
worse and compoundr>d ... If you want 
to delay it six months, ask your local 
sheriff.”

Rep. Joe llernande/, D San 
Antonio, expressed concern about th«' 
citizens’ willingness to pay for ever 
increasing prison space

“rm  not willing to pay for that typ* 
of warehousing,” he said after 
espousing the “ Hernandez formula

E m p lo y m e n t  o f  a l ie n s  j JNFLATION RGHTER
c o m m o n  a lo n g  b o r d e r

By STEVE BREWER 
Associated Press Writer 

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — Federal 
agents recently swept through 
businesses in several cities, arresting 
illegal aliens. But in El Paso, alien 
employment remains a part of doing 
business on the border.

“ It’s an integral part of the 
economy here,”  said El Paso 
Chamber of Commerce' manager 
Mark T. Miles. “ It always has bmn 
and it always will be. It’s like talking 
about the weather. We know it’s there, 
but there’s not anything you can 
really do about it.”

Immigration and Naturalization 
Service agents have arrested 
thousands of illegal aliens in cities like 
Dallas, Houston and Los Angeles in 
“ Operation Jobs,”  a sweeping in
vestigation aimed at halting em
ployment of illegal aliens.

INS officials said the aliens were 
taking high-paying Jobs In the interior i 
of the United States, jobs that could be 
held by unemployed Americans.

But in El Paso and along most of the 
U.S.-Mexico border, arresting illegal 
aliens working in the United States is 
a never-ending attempt to halt 
something that has been accepted, 
tacitly, for decades.

While the raids were gathering 
headlines with their thousands of 
arrests. Border Patrol officers in the 
El Paso area routinely apprehended 
794 working illegal aliens in April. 
Arrests for the first four months of the 
year totaled 3,539, according to 
Border Patrol intelligence agent Joe 
Aubin.

“ Along the Mexican border, the 
enforcement effort on a continuing 
basis is stranger,”  said assistant chi^ 
agent Dale Cozart. “ There is a con
stant pressure along the border 
because that’ s where the con
centrations of border officers are.”

But even with the stiffer en
forcement, Cozart and Aubin admit

there is no stopping the flow of aliens 
looking for jobs as long as there is 
work availaUe.

“ Every illegal alien that comes into 
the U n it^  States is coming for one 
reason — employment,”  Cozart said. 
“ If you can remove the incentive for 
that person to enter, it’s a real 
deterrent.”

Legislation pending in Congress 
would allow sanctions against em
ployers who hire illegal aliens, in
cluding a fine. Now, it isn’t against the 
law to lure an illegal alien.

“ People tell me that if it were a 
violation of the law to employ an 
illegal aUen, then they wouldn't do it,”  
Cozart said.

Tom F. Lee, a marketing analyst 
and pollster, says most major 
nuinufacturers in the El Paso area 
already are careful to make sure new 
employers ere in the country legally. „

“ ’nie. bigger manufacturers know 
'(ha-.INS ia going to be looking at 
them,”  Leeaaid. “ It’s not worth the 
risk.”

But as many as 10,000 illegal aliens 
still can find work in the area as yard 
workers, domestics, construction 
workers and laborers in smaller 
factories, Lee estimated.

Local businessmen say they don’t 
think the illegal aliens are displacing 
American workers in El Paso, even 
though the city's unemployment rate 
has hovered around 9 percent since 
the first of the year.

Miles thinks unemployment figures 
are misleading and that there are jobs 
that simply are not being taken by 
Americans.

“ If a person is motivated to get a 
job, he will get one,”  he said. “ The 
people coming from Mexico are really 
motivated. If a person can come here 
from a foreign country with no 
knowledge of the language and get a 
job, then there are obviously jobs 
available.”

The problem is that the jobs are not

ones that most U.S. citizens would 
want — “ rough work”  like erecting 
fences, cleaning yards and stables, 
roofing and renovation work, he said.

Lee, who agrees with Miles’ view, 
said most of the work is done on a cash 
basis and the illegal aliens often 
bounce from job to job in what he calls 
an “ underground economy.”

Cozart said most of the illegal aliens 
caught by the Border Patrol are in 
temporary jobs or have not been 
working at their current job very long.

“ There are some who attempt to 
work here for just a few days to get 
some money to go into the interior 
where they can get better-paying 
jobs,”  he said.

Catching illegal aliens before they 
make it to the interior is important 
because it costs less to deport them 
from a point near the border, Cozart 
said.

An obstacle to catohing them is that 
employing illegal aliens is in
stitutionalized into the border society, 
Lee said.

“ We’re schizophrenic on this,”  he 
said. “ On one level, we’ll complain 
that this is a terrible thing to be taking 
jobs from U.S. citizens and giving 
them to illegal aliens On the other 
hand, it’s a status symbol to talk about 
your maid or your yardman”

Having a maid who is an illegal 
alien is an accepted practice in many 
parts of the city and probably 
represents the largest number of 
aliens who are employed in the city, 
said Aubin, the Border Patrol in
telligence agent.

The problem with stopping that, he 
said, is that a search warrant would 
be required to go into someone’s home 
and arrest the maid.

“ To get a search warrant takes time 
and we re better off sending our men 
down to the river to catch the aliens as 
they come across,”  he said. “ Sheer 
numbers dictate that we go where the 
mas.sesare.”

I l C i l L i t t o n

SAVINGS

KOZY KOOL

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 
SUMMER SIZZLER SALE

ALL SIZES ON SALE 
BUY FROM OUR HUGE STOCK 
THE RIGHT SIZE FOR YOUR NEEDS

SIZE REG. SALE
5000 BTU 249.95 198.
8000 BTU 459.95 418.

12,000 BTU 509.95 478.
13,500 BTU 619.95 578.
18,000 BTU 639.95 598.
21,000 BTU 689.95 648.
25,000 BTU 749.95 698.
29,000 BTU 899.95 818.

MANY MORE SIZES AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS SAVE NOW 
REG. 4 4 9 "

10.000 BTU/HR • 2-SIT.F.l) 
IA N  For quick and m ain 
ta ined  co m fo rt • K N f-R G Y  
SAVING SETTINGS (intermit
tent fan and adjustable ther
mostat) cut operating costs • 
C O M FO R T  G U A R D * C O N 
TROL Helps maintain c«>m- 
fort level you select

CEILING
FANS
REG. 199" 
NOW

Australia's hot stuff
BUDEIRIM, Australia (A P ) — 'The Australian ginger 

cooperative claims it is the world’s largest single 
producer of the spice, despite the fact it dicki’t enter the 
world market until 1960.

Unlike the traditionally hot ginger produced in the 
Orient, the Australian version is consioo-ed mild. It is 
used in such products as ginger wine, ginger ice cream 
and ginger yo^rt, aiong with the traditional ginger ale, 
ginger b ^ ,  gingerbread and other items.

FOR CHEAPER COOLING 
THIS SUMMER, CALL 263-2980
AIR CONOmONER WINDOW 
PADS 36 X 43....‘ i ”  COOLER

24 X 30.... *1 "  CFM 4200 *340.00 
PUMPS.... *9** 55 CFM DOWNDRAFT '488.0D

SERVICE McGRAW-EMSON
JOHNSON SHEET METAL

13M EAST 360 PR. 263-29N

• 51” IWMf
•  V v ic U * ipMV
• RtvtniWt tir Row
• HxnVsamt wsodM bltd«<
• Prt-wirtd ftr lifhl ittKhnKim
• S-yttr warrinty
• lifht kits •vtiltMt 158

0»C S A L E S  WELCOMES OUR NEW
MANUFACTURED HOUSING RETAILER TO BIG SPRING!
D&C HAS BEEN SERVING BIG SPRING AND WEST TEXAS WITH . 
MOBILE HOMES AND MANUFACTURED HOUSING FOR 25 YEARS.
ITS  GOOD TO HAVE OTHER RETAILERS COME TO BIG SPRING.
AS IN THE PAST, WE HOPE YOU ENJOY OUR CITY AND STAY LONGER 
THAN THE OTHER RETAILERS HAVE.

FROM ALLTHE EMPLOYEE’S 
D & C  S A L E S  YOUR MANUFACTURED

HOUSINQ HEADQUARTERS

Stock #32. New 198^ 70x14 3 Bedroom 

Stock #1 New 1982 48x14 1 Bedroom

• 1 3 9 9 5 * *

• 1 0 8 5 9 * *

with Taxes Delv & Setup Texas Code 

with Taxes Delv. & Setup Texas Code

ALL NEW CAMEO ENERGY EFFICIENT DOUBLE WIDE — SHINQLE ROOF — WOOD SIDING 
FIREPLACE — DISHWASHER — 3BEDROOM— 2 BATHS— STORM WINDOWS * 2 8 3 4 5 *  *

WITH TAXES

MON.-FRI. 8 ^  a p p o in t m e n t

SAT. 8 ^  m a d e  a f t e r

NOT OPEN ON SUN. NORMAL HOURS

PARTS STORE •  SERVICE CENTER 

3910 WEST HWY 80 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS.267-5546

•  Positive air 
direction control

•  Top mounted 
motor tor pro
tection

• Exclusive “Air 
Ease Pad '

Framas — Designed to allow 
a greater air flow across the pads

K — p  K O Z Y  K O O L  
F o r  O n ly

0 0 .

QUALfTY •
INSTALLATION AVAILABLEUt  A MODEST PRICE

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE .

ROOF-TOP 
EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS 
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DOWN DRAFT 
AND SIDE 
DRAFT AS 
LOW AS

558.
REG. 599"

- 1
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OPEN 9-6 1 709 GREGG 263-0201
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE “ A MATTER OF FACT"

FREE DELIVERY 

within 50 milas
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SANDBAGOING THE TOWN — Rodney Munsell, left, and Earnest 
Underdonk put out sandbags in front of a drug store in Falfurias, Texas

A itoc ia taS  P rM t pSot*

Monday. Fourteen-inch rains in the area in South Texas caused flooding 
of up to three feet. Residents were bracing fur inure rain.

Canadian artist still awaiting trial
LAREIX), Texas (AP ) — Canadian artist 

Richard Rusmisel remains jailed without bond 
in this border city while his attorney battles to 
free him from a 12-year-old marijuana con
viction that Rusmisel alleges was unjust.

the scheduled July 5 trial. But the federal judge 
was not expected to act on the request until late 
this week, prosecutor David Almaraz said 
Monday.

Rusmisel, 33, fled to Canada in 1970 after being 
sentenced to five years in federal prison for 
conspiring to smug^e nine pounds of marijuana 
across the Rio Grande from from Mexico.

U.S. Attorney Dan Hedges said the govern
ment may appeal Kazen’s ruling which found 
that Rusmisel was afforded insufficient counsel 
12 years ago

Federal officials said Rusmisel could have 
lived in Ottawa the rest of his life if a ceramics 
truck had not broken down in Watertown, N.Y , 
last December

Rusmisel decided to cross the Canadian border 
at Alexandria, N.Y. last Dec. 5 to aid an em
ployee driving a ceramics tnick. But a computer 
check revealed the 1970 Laredo conviction and 
Rusmisel has been held since Dec. 21 in the Webb 
County Jail here, despite contentions by him and 
Canadian television reporters that he was 
framed 12 years ago

Defense attorney James Moriarty of Houston 
last Saturday won a new trial of the case from 
U S District Judge George Kazen, but Rusmisel 
faces additional court action to gain freedom.

Moriarty said he would ask Kazen to set a bond 
in the case so that Rusmisel can be free pending

“ We re discussing it. We have to run all aj> 
peals in criminal cases through the Solicitor 
General's office in Washington, and it'll be some 
time before we heard something back from 
them, I suspect," Hedges said by telephone from 
Houston “ One never knows how fast you can 
move the great behemoth of thebureacracy "

Hedges said if the government decides to 
appeal, he hopes to file the motion before a June 
11 deadline Kazen set for pre-trial motions for 
the retrial of the case. Kazen also has scheduled 
a June 28 pre-trial hearing 

The retrial would be delayed until the 5th U S 
Circuit Court of Ap|ieal.s rules on the govern 
ment's appeal, the government attorsey said. 

Rusmisel also is set for a June 1 tritd on a bond
jumping charge, but Almaraz said that trial may 
be delayed “ depending on what ftie defense
lawyer and we work out

TiK’ker initially told authorities he had acted 
alone, but later implicated Rusmisel and Milto 
Lasily, a member of a Eureka, Ark. commune. 
"W 5“ reporters have quoted Tucker as saying 
“if I did not cooperate my probation would 

revoked “
Lasily and Rusmisel, were convicted of con

spiracy and sentenced to five years in prison, 
while Tucker pleaded guilty to a tax violation 
and received probat ion

Lcisrly served his sentence, but Rusmisel 
jurnpi'd bond and fir'd toCanada

■■k.' CArETBRIA

MIGHTY
MEALS

Av«il«bi« il: ^ l  itiim tabl« clo«lng hours will vary.

f :

Texas man's death
sentence reinstated

MONTGOMERY, AU. (A P ) A sUte 
official says it could be six mouths to one 
year before condemned killer John Loids 
Evans III can be executed in the ^ b a m a  
electric chair.

The U.S. Supreme Court restored Evans’ 
death sentence Monday saying a lower court 
misread an earlier order dealing with 
Alabama's 1975 death penalty law. Evans, a 
native of Beaumont, Texas, has openly 
admitted to the 1977 murder of a Mobile, 
Ala. pawn shop owner.

After the ruling was issued, Alabama 
Attorney General Charles Graddick said 
Evans’ execution could be scheduled 
"within six to 12 months.”

Graddick said he was uncertain how the 
ruling would affect other death row cases 
that are being reconsidered because of the 
high court’ s 1975 ruling that found 
Alabama’s death penalty flawed.

'The court said the death penalty law did 
not permit capital murder juries to find a 
defendant guilty of a lesser crime not 
punishable by death.

There was no immediate word from 
Evans’ attorneys on the possibility of fur
ther appeals or when a new death date 
might beset.

Evans, 32, said he and cohort Wayne 
Ritter shot pawn shop owner Edward 
Nassar to death on Jan. 5, 1977 while 
roaming from state to state on a  crime 
spree.

Evans and Ritter, who had served prison 
sentenced together in Indiana, each asked 
their trial jury for the death penalty.

Within six hours of execution in 1979, 
Evans appealed his conviction and death 
sentence, saved only by a last minute stay 
that he had not sought.

’The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans set aside Evans’ death sen
tence and ordered a new trial.

But the U.S. Supreme Court Monday 
overturned the appeals judges, voting 9-t) to 
reinstate Evans’ capital murder conviction 
And the Justices voted 7-2 to reinstate his 
death sentence, with capital punishment 
(wponents William J. Brennan and 
lliurgood Marshall dissenting.

The action sets the stage for Alabama's 
first execution since 1965.

In 1900, the supreme Court overturned the 
death sentences of more than 30 inmates in a 
ruling on a case knownasBeckv. Alabama 

In a separate proceeding the 5th Circuit 
invalidate Evans conviction.

But Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, 
speaking for the Supreipe Court in its 
opinion Monday, said, “ The court of appeals 
misread our opinion in Beck. ’ ’

The coirt said the jury need only be in 
stnicted of a possible lesser charge when 
“ the evidence warrants such an in 
stinction,”  Burger said. “ The jury’s 
discretion is thus channelled so that it may 
convict a defendant of any crime fairly
supported by the evidence.” 

Burger saidiurger said that in the Evans case, there 
is no question that the evidence points to 
first-d^ree murder and no lesser crime.

Rusmisel was granted landed immigrant 
status in Canada in 1975 Reporters for “ W-5” , a 
CTV Network news program, said the govern
ment’s two main witnesses lied in Rusmisel’s 
trial because of pressure brought by government 
prosecutors.

Ottawa Mayor Marion Dewar and Canada’s 
ambassador to llie United States both have 
expressi'd interest in the case, Almaraz said.

Rusmisel alleges that he was wrongfully 
convicted in Laredo on the twstimony of a for
mer friend from Dallas, F'elix H. 'Tucker Jr. 
Tucker was arrested as he attempted to cross the 
Texas-Mexico border with nine pounds of 
marijuana hidden in a truck

m
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.{SHADE A LARGE

EGGS
119 OTHER 
BONUS SPECIALS 
IN EFFECT "
EVERY DAY

PLUS ONE
FIL IJ ^  gONUS BOOK D O ^  _

DON NEWSOM G IVES YOU BONUS"STAlVfPS

BITING THE DUST — A security person atop a nearby building applauds 
the demolition of a 45-year old downtown Dallas office building known as 
the “ Old Texas Bank Building”  early Sunday morning. The 12-story

A ttoc la ta d  P ra t t  p l^ to

structure was imploded to make way for a portion of an office, hotel, and 
shopping complex for downtown Dallas.

DON HAS B E TTE R  PRICES!

Farm........
Screwworm infestation in S. Texas

By PHILLIP SWANN 
States News Service

WASHINGTON — The screwworm, a cattle 
killing pest whose previous infestations cost 
Texas ranchers thousands of dollars, has been 
rediscovered in the Rio Grande Valley of South 
Texas, the Agriculture Department has an
nounced.

The USDA said the larvae were collected last 
week about 15 miles northwest of McCook in 
Starr County by a Texas Animal Health Commis
sion inspector. It was the first detection of the 
screwworm in the United States in a year, and 
follows a sighting last month about 200 miles 
south in Tamaulipas, Mexico.

Screwworms, the larval stage of the

screwworm fly, deposits its eggs on the edges of 
cuts and wounds in warm-blooded animals. As 
the eggs hatch, the tiny larvae enter the wound to 
feed on living flesh.

The United States and Mexico have been con
ducting a joint eradication program to eliminate 
the pest from Mexico and the Texas border. 
Millions of artificially reared sexually sterile 
screwworm flies were released last year in both 
countries to mate with native screwworm flies.

USDA officials believed the screwworm was 
under control at the time

Following last week’s discovery, however, 
USDA officials have started releasing more 
sterile screwworm flies, inspecting animals, and 
using an insecticide lure to trap the pest

“ It’s extremely important for all livestock and 
pet owners to watch their animals carefully for 
signs of screwworms infestation,”  said John K. 
Atwell, deputy administrator of USDA’s Aniaml 
and Plant Health Inspection Service.

Atwell said ranchers should submit worms 
found in a wound to the nearest USDA office for 
laboratory indentification. Postage paid sample 
collection kits are available from county agents, 
animal health officials, veterinarians and feed 
stores.

South Texas was hit by a widespread 
screwworm infestitation in the mid 1970s. Local 
officials estimated that ranchers lost thousands 
of dollars in livestock deaths.

D O N  N E W S O M G IV E S T O

ROUND STEAK
P R E M IU M  QUALITY^

F U LL  
G O O C H  I CUT

LB.

It's time to apply casebearer insecticide
By DAVID FOSTER 

County Extension Agent 
Insecticide application for control of the pecan 

nut casebearer in Howard County should be 
made today through Saturday.

Control measures should be applied to control 
the small casebearer larve just after the larvae

Grandmother indicted^''
HOUSTON (A P I — Grand jurors have Indicted an 82- 

year-old grandmother who says she grew marijuana in 
her backyard to treat her arthritis.

A Harris County grand jury Monday charged Laura 
Clark with possession of marijuana. Mrs. Clark, who is 
free on $1,000 bond, will be arraigned June 4 in sta^b court.

“ I ’m sure there are a lot of (elderly people) with ar
thritis. I would think it was unusual if many of them used 
marijuana to treat it. Usually they to go doctors,”  said 
prosecutor Alan McAghan.

Prosecutors o ffer^  to settle the case with a plea 
bargain. Mrs, Clark would have been given two-year 
probated sentence, prosecutors said._____________________

hatch from the eggs and before they begin to tun
nel into the nutlets (two days after hatch).

There will be some difference in the time that 
casebearer hatch between pecan varieties within 
orchards and in home yai^s. To determine the 
best time to control casebearer, the nutlets 
should be inspected daily for eggs and the first

casebearer damage nutlet

When the first damaged nutlet is observed, 
control measures should be applied. A thorough 
job of inspection must be done or casebearer will 
cause considerable damage before the damage 
is detected.
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Reagan not complimentary about big money tax shelters
By W A LT ER  R . M EA R S  

A P Special CarrM peodent
WASHINGTON (A P ) — When President Reagan 

denounced tax evaders in the cash-and-carry un
derground economy, he threw in a disparaging reference 
to big money operators using tax shelters.

He didn’t say they were wrong, but he certainly wasn’t 
complimentary.

That was before the disclosure that Attomm General 
William French Smith had invested in oil and gas ven
tures that offer $176,400 in tax deductions over three years 
based on a cash investment of $58,800 and liability for

potential losses beyond the investment.
The administration hasn’t said much about tax shelters 

since. Nor has anything been said in Congress,'which has 
faced a controversy of its own over the tax breaks 
members get for their Washington living expenses.

The Internal Revenue Service has been trying to clamp

down on tax shelters like the ones in which Smith invested, 
but lawyers for the firms involved said they were c (^  
fident the deductions would stand up if the IRS challenged 
them in court. ' .

Were that to happen, the Justice Department might 
wind up (Mending the IRS position in court.

BucJget 
battle  
heats up

spending 
Speaker Trwr

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The H(xise waded into a 
budget free-fix- all Monday, 
with President Reagan 
stepping up his lobbying for 
a R e p u b lic a n -d ra fte d  

fan that House 
imas P. O’Neill 

Jr. condemned for its 
“ massive and devastating 
cuts’ ’ in Medicare.

No fewer than seven 
alternative spending plans 
were lined up side-by-side on 
the Hcxise ncxx*, including 
one that offered a balanced 
budget immediately and 
three more that promised an 
end to the red ink by 1965.

But Reagan and O’Neill, 
D-Mass., t»cked big-deficit 
proposals drafted by the 
lea^rship of their respec
tive parties — $101.6 billion 
in red ink for the 1983 fiscal 
year in the case of 
Republicans and $103.8 
billion for the Democratic 
plan.

No final vote was expected 
before Wednesday or 
Thursday

At the White House, 
spokesman Larry Speakes 
said Reagan would continue 
his telephone-lobbying 
campaign in favor of the 
“ b ip a rt isa n  r e c o v e ry  
budget" drafted by the 
House GOP leadership and 
endorsed by some con
servative Democrats.

It calls for $95 billion in tax 
increases over three years 
and cuts of $76 billion in 
domestic and benefit 
programs, as well as a 
reduction of $28 billion in the 
administration’s defense 
buildup The deficit falls to 
atxxjt $77 billion in 1984 and 
$49 billion in 1985

•’Several people he talked 
to indicated they would 
support’ ’ the budget plan the 
president prefers,”  Speakes 
said He reused to divulge 
any names.

He predicted that the vote 
in the HcMJse would be “ close, 
very close”  He aclded, 
"There are a lot undecided”

O'Neill agreed with the 
White House on that score, 
but stepped up his attack on 
the proposed $23.3 billion 
reduction in Medicare over 
three years in the GOP 
budget.

‘This massive and 
devastating cut will increase 
the out-of-pcKket medical 
costs of 29 
Americans. ’ said 
one of Reagan’s 
critics in Congress.

“ It is now obvious that his 
(Reagan 's) promises on 
Medicare are no more 
reliable than his promises 
not to cut Serial Security”

In fact, neither the 
Republican or Democratic 
plan envisicKis cuts in Social 
Security.

The plan O’Neill is en
dorsing calls for $147 billion 
in higher taxes over three 
years, a reduction of more 
than $47 billion in the defense 
buildup and $38.5 billion in 
cuts in domestic and benefit 
programs

m illion
O’Neill.
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Coronado Square 

ME3-HOMl

BIG SPRING
||) EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Q U A L IF IE D  X>aS 
Q u a lH M  A p p llca n ti

a a r - tm

G > m p l e t e  A u t o m o t i v e  R e p a i r

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1 1 0 7 la t t 2 n 3 M a i 267-7391

MAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY€

YOUR COMPLin OFFICC 
s u m v  CINTIR  
SALES - SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXRERIENCE

2 6 7 -6 6 2 1

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
F ro m  P ar A w a y  

P la c o t  "W a  b r in g
tH a  w o r ld  t o  y o u .* '

Inland Port 213j
2 l3 « « a ln

WILL

L a ta »E b r ^ &
NT aOUAO tTEEBT

Bia teaiNa. TaxAi

The deficits decline to 
nearly $73 billion in 1984 and 
S)4 7 billion in 1985.

Yet a third proposal given 
a chance of passage was 
drafted by a bipartisan 
coalition of mcxlerates.

It calls for nearly $135 
billion in tax increases over 
three years; a defense 
cutback of $45.7 billion and 
reductions in domestic and 
benefit programs of $48 
billion.The deficits are 
estimated at $95.1 billion in 
1983, declining to $72.2 billion 
in 1984 and $37.5 billion in 
1985

FARM ERS-RANCHERS!
SEE US FOR ELECTRIC NEEDS

PEnUS ELEaRIC
NASTON ELECTRIC 

Ekctrie Motors — R«winding
L ig h t  P lx tu ro a  —  W ir in g  S u p p llo a  —  

L ig h t  S w ibs  —  l l o c t r i c  H a o ta ra‘siE US gipooi YOU guY"
M g  S p r in g ,  T a x .1 0 7 -1 0 9  O o lia d

Custom Pool Installations
Repair & Service 
Pool Chemicals

1001 L  3fd 267-8426

-ttr

\

J
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News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

* 3 T q s I ( U ) m s  y
"T he  Young Look (| 

for Every W oman" I
Dial 267-3173 | 

4200 West Hwy 80 j
Hours I0lof> 1 

a BiIIwDcWks own*i J

UNIQUE MATERNITY 
AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR
COLLEOC PARKCCNTKR 

U7AM

G R A N D M © T H E R  S 
DELIGHT

“ Apparel for UtUe Angels”  
College Park Shoppii 

Center

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

N o r th  M r d w a l l  L a n a  —  2 6 3 -6 3 4 3

UNIQUE a 
FaOM ANOUNO 
THE WOaLO.
uytm

COLLEOB g i f f  ■ o o t t

NEIL BRYANT
.shop foreman at Hester-Robertson

Hester-Robertson con 
help cut cooling costs

Home energy costs are gowig up fast and it 
looks as though consumers can expect them 
to go up higher in the coming months. 
Hester-Robertson mechanical contractors 
on N. Birdwell Lane has the equipment 
necessary and the programs designed to 
help consumers beat the spiraling costs.

HESTER-ROBERTSON offers new 
energy-saving units such as Carrier, 
General Electric, Lennox, and Singer. The 
newer the mcxlel, the more fuel efficient and 
cheaper to operate the unit is.

As an addied incentive to use more effi
cient energy systems, Hester-Robertson 
wants to remind consumers of the TESCO 
rebate program now being offered. If you 
replace your existing unit or heat pump with 
a high efficiency system with an 8.5 
Seasonable Efficiency Rating (8.0 for heat 
pumps), TESCO will give you a rebate on

some of the costs.
Hester-Robertson services all the equip

ment they sell. They can price any work 
they may do. And since summer is here it 
may be the time for you to install a new 
system or let Hester-Robertson update the 
system you have.

Hester Robertson also sells Aireze 
Fiberglass Coolers and MasterCool 
Evaporative C<x>lers. These are economical 
and supply good cooling for your home.

In addition, they can supply duck systems 
and do sheet metal work

THE FRE IN D LY staff at Hester- 
Robertson will be glad to answer any ques
tions you may have They invite you to come 
by and pick up one of the free biwhures 
they offer It will give you all the informa
tion you need about the new energy saving 
systems.

ELDREDE. GRAY 
...Certified Pubik Accountant

Eldred Gray will help 
with your finances

Now is the time for you to make sure your 
tax records are in order so that you can get 
the most out of the new tax laws.

It is a year ‘round job, and you need so
meone with the skills, exp^ence and 
knowledge to make it work for you.

e l d r e d  E. g r a y , a certified public ac
countant located at 1608 Sciary, has the 
understanding. He’s just recently received 
information explaining the Economic 
Recovery Act, and he has thd̂  background 
necessary to pass that information on. 

Eldred Gray is a self-«mployed accoun- 
[.He’sbee

C K X I aD X I N ^ S
Sandwiches & Hand 
Dipped Ice Cream  

i 6  Flavors
n W a .H L  n iS :M F ." l.  

MaH..Ia«.
Hama Oaam  4  O aa ra ia i 
a ir M a v t a A m ir Lawls 
OaHaaa F a rk  C an ttr 
Fk.lU-Mtl

THE

KOPPER
KEHLE

• BiWAL 6FTS
• CANDLES
• COFFEE BEANS
• SnCEO TEA
• CUTLERY

• ALL KMDS OF GIFTS 
A GADGETS

FREE GIFT WRAPPM6 
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME

263-7134
BK SPRMG MALL

Cool it
This Summer

TM .ym rl

P&S Insulation
c a  n  M n  Nr • ■! I t l | ia i»  isINiiN.

267-1264 
•r 267-5611 
CaREvtnkigs 
301 WMwY

ELDRED E . GRAY
Certified Public Accountant

— 25 year* experience —
1606>̂  Gregg.St.

915-267-5938 Big ̂ r in g -915-682-4676 Midland

PAUL L .S H A F F E R  
PRESIDE rrT

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACTORS,

INC.

[D e ita l
401 E TH IR O S T 
P O .BOX 2377 
243 3082
b i g s p r i n g ,T E X A S

f ---

')TMXA»mmmxntnuiBamR,
ca

All Types of 
Fire Extinguishers 

Re-charges; repairs; fire 
hoses and automatic lire 
systems. We also sal 
ianitorlal supplies 8  paper 
goods.

301 West 3rd 
26 3-2071

Tiaat —BATTBRIBS —BBAKB SHOBS —TUNB UPS —Tiaa BALANCINQ —
CREIGHTON 'HRE COMPANY 

A FULL SERVICE CENTER

DALTON CARR 
FHONa:flS:Ur.7all

SONIC TIRRS—PHILLIP M *#1 ORROQST. BIO SPRINO. TRXAS Tffif

e s t e i  s

Supply Co.
a //••a /#

O FFIC f SUFW UtS  
AND

■OUtMAAINT 
—O irr  ITfAAg—

263-2091
209 R u n n els

•GoM •DiMoods
• T o r R M i f t

Jawolry
Ww VrVmp

l ila id  Port 213
•1 0  M a la

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
L U N C H U  fA N O W IC M n

M N i lN C M IT A IC lO U T  
W a  3 o  c o to r ln g  —  L o rg a  o r  • «

O P IN
11 AJW .^ PJW. M O N. THm i tA T .
16111.4411 _________ 16 7A 91 1

NK1UHIY
II

NOOSE
II

M I-f-Q O C

T « «to

-OWVB-UP

SEE US FOR: 
•AUTO PARTS
•EN6ME REBULDM6 
•CRANK 6NNNNN8 AND 
CYLMOER NEAO REPAR 
FOR NIOUSTRIAL *  TRUCKS

Coteman Machine & Supply
415 E. 3rd STREET PHONE 267-8122 *267-1293

for 15 yean and baa 25 yean experience 
working with personal flnancea. He know* 
the beet way to keep your finance* in order, 
and when income tax time roll* around, he 
can help you get the most out of the deduc
tion* available.

tant working in Big Spring. He’* been a CPA

IN AM irnO N. he offen *ervlceg for 
bookkeeping, money management and 
audit*. Financing is a year-round -job, not 
something for the n i ^  before Income tax 
deadline. He can help you prepare.

Call Mr. Gray at 267-5038 or stop by his of
fice at 1602 Scurry. He ha* the skill* and 
knowledge to help you.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor”
AddMons. RnniodelMi CahlMta

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”
Cgn|n| BB4 IMIIVMIBB EfflRIBtBS

“THE STRIP SHOP”
Wood A Mttil FondlMro StrippUig

wp4ai4;:

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

OM Fis Mn  S m lc t  B u n M iN

E
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If's 20th anniversary of the first limb reattachment
SOMERVILLE, Mass. (A P ) — Everett Knowles’ right 

arm is a living piece of medical history.
Twenty years ago Sunday, doctors reattached the arm 

after it was severed j i « t  above the shoulder in a train 
accident. It was the first successful replantation of a 
human limb.

Althou^ the arm never regained its full dexterity, it is 
agile and strong.

“ My arm never really has stopped me from doing 
anything I ever wanted to do,’ ’ Knowles says. “ I believe a 
person can do almost anything if he sets his mind to it”

Knowles was a 12-year-old Little Leaguer on May 23, 
1962, when he lost his arm in the accident in this Boston 
suburb, where he still lives.

Ninety minutes after the accident, a surgical team led 
by Dr. Ronald A. Malt at Massachusetts General Hospital 
in Boston began the slow process of reattaching the limb.

“ Sometimes I think that there is a lucky star shining 
over me,’ ’ said Knowles, now 32. “ If it had not been for Dr. 
Malt and his having the guts and the know-how. I ’d be in a 
lot of trouble today... I wouldn’t be able to do the things 
that I love.’ ’

Knowles is currently unemployed, but he once worked 
as a meat truck driver and thought nothir^ of lifting 200- 
pound sides of beef. He restores old racing cars, plays 
basketball and bowls.

Since that day 20 years ago, doctors around the world 
have reattached thousands of sevo'ed limbs and fingers. 
According to the hospital, doctors are successful in 93 
percent of their attempts to reattach fin g«^  and the 
success rate in rejoining arms is between 65 percent and 

(ung on where the limbs were severed, 
was not thinking about medical history

when he undertook the operation.
“ All I was interested in was trying to help the tx)y and 

not harm him by anything we were doing, " he said.

85 percent, depending 
Malt says he \

W ant Ads W ill!
PHONE 263-7331

Wednesday Is Double Value Coupon Day At Gibson’s

WAFER THW -  CARL BUDDIG -  2'/t-0Z.LUNCH MEATS 
BOLOGNA 
SPARE RIBS 
PORK ROAST 
PIMENTO CHEESE SPREAD

COUNTY FAIR -  ALL MEAT -  LB.

COUNTRY STYLE FROM THE SHOULDER LB.

-  ROAST -  BOSTON BUH -  LB.

WHITE SWAN 
14 OZ.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 
SUN KIST ORANGES 
CALIFORNIA CELERY 
GREEN ZUCCHINI SOUASH 
SALAD SIZE TOMATOES

-  FARMLAND -  
REG. OR HOT. lB.

CALIFORNIA NO. 1 -

-  STALK

LBS.

-  L B .-

-  CALIF. NO. 1 -  LB.

VLASIC PICKLES
POLISH DHLS •KOSHER DILLS 
•HAMBUR6ER CHIPS 32-OZ. JAR

? 0 1 M 0
OWPS GIBSON'S

POTATD
CHIPS
10-DZ. BAG

BARBECUE SAUCE
KRAFT -  18-OZ. BTL.

j ■ ■

1.97
CRISCD DIL
48-DZ. B O m E

t o m a XP To m a t o  
TOMA’TO V s a u c *

4 /1.00
TDMATD SAUCE
CDNTADMA -  8-OZ. CAN

DOUBLE
LUCK

4 /1.00
CUT GREEN BEANS
16-OZ. CAN

PUFFS TISSUES
200 CT. BOX

2.47
IVORY LIQUID
48  0Z. BOHLE

•9

^  1

1.79
ANT & ROACH KILLER
RAB -  11-OZ. AEROSOL CAN

q

2.07
BIZ BLEACH
30-0Z. BOX

) L

1.89
HOMO MILK
GIBSON’S 1G A L.

COFFEE FILTERS
MR. COFFEE -  10 0  CT. NO. UF1000

LB.

SPLIT FRYER
PLAIN OR BAR B-OUE SEASONED

1.99
YA RD LEY  LIQUID SOAP
•COCOA BUHER *BABY LIQUID 
•ENGLISH LAVENDER •ALOE V E R /1  
1 7 .5 0 Z .

16 .99
AIR PURIFIER/PERSONAL 
FAN -  RIVAL NO. 2800

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY ONLYI

2 3 0 9  SCURRY
OTEN DAILY •  A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

OISSON'S POUCY
l*l»M vw ilw 4 llw iln ew *e4< eke  iwdOY e w M '*  ^W PbelewilwedwileeiFlweteNiwwiiiiwl.wiiewwwtJipe'if

WNP̂ WM 4m  W«NV NRlWRMNNRMWn. t .t l 1 ^  •
O w *  « ie iM e « w i lw i * » * w W i« #  w  u
pHMl^RMMPWMlMlWMwMRan YM • «l»llpwwkl» «M<>̂
•• • PRdiMIlM iw W><«6. OJVma'A m G«V a *• V** •**
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Lifestyle
Dr. Donohue

Virus hides
in cells

Dear Dr. Donohue: My husband and 1 were visiting our 
son who lives near Chicago. Just before we started back 
home my husband got sick and I had to drive our van 
about 500 miles. I hate driving, but managed. The next 
day I noticed small red bumps on the back of my hips and 
thighs. I felt well, but the next day there was a whole crop 
uf bumps that hurt terribly. My sister-in-law, who is a 
nurse, says they looked like shingles. I couldn't believe 
that. I’m only 50. Isn’t shingles an old-age illness? I 
couldn’ t have gotten them from my husband. He was not 
sick with shingles. I still have the pains in the area. — 
Mrs. D.N.

First of all, I cannot tell you whether what you had was 
the shingles or not. What I'd really like to do is to settle a 
few issues you raise with regard to herpes zoster (the 
medical name for shinges)

First, you are not too young for shingles. You can get 
them at any age. True, they are more common after 50. 
And they are even more common after 80. But you can 
break out in the singles rash at just about any time in life.

Second, you don’t have to be exposed to someone with 
the shingles to get it. You and most of us have carried the 
virus that causes shingles most of our lives. If you had 
chickenpox as a child you carry the potential for shingles 
thereafter. In fact, the very same virus that caused the 
chickenpox causes the shingles. Like any other virus, this 
one is only a tiny speck of DNA or RNA. It lives in the core 
of our cells, where it hides after having caused the chicken 
pox. It is so tiny that it can live there and not be noticed.

What makes the virus come out of its shell, travel down 
the nerve to the skin and multiply there is not understood. 
Something has held it in check all those years. Something 
occurs to disturb this protective “ whatever-it-is.” 
Perha ps the st ress ofadrivem ightbe enough.

When it happens, the whole episode is usually over in a 
week or two. Some people are left with severe pain that 
can linger for long periods If you are still having 
problems, you should be seen by a doctor to determine if 
something besides shingles is present I am sending you 
the booklet “ The Facts About Shingles, " which discusses 
the subject in greater detail. Other readers can order by 
writing me in care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-address envelope and 50 cents for printing 
and handling.

(And speaking of shingles):
Dear Dr. Donohue: My first shingles blisters appeared 

in 1975 at age 29. I am now :t.>. As  I sit here writing I have 
blisters on my left forehead and two on the right side of 
my forehead. I have given up trying to gel help. Are there 
any answers for this exasperating virus? — K.W.

I hope you read my earlier discussion of shingles 
(above). Your description does not fit the shingles picture. 
The rash is almost always on one side of the body. Second, 
It is possible to get shingles at 29. but it certainly is not the 
most common time for it Third, the symptoms do not last 
as long as you indicate, not for .seven years, anyway I 
have never heard of that

MR. AND MRS. HARROLL HARRINGTON 
...celebrates anniversary

Couple celebrates 
50th anniversary

Harroll and Maggie 
Harrington of Coahoma will 
celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary Sun
day with a reception from 2-5 
p.m. at First United 
Methodist Church in 
Coahoma. The reception will 
be hosted by their family, all 
friends and neighbors are 
invited to attend.

The couple was married in 
Howard County Dec 23,1931. 
Mrs. Harrington is the 
former Maggie Grisham.

The Harringtons had six 
children. Tliey are Mrs. T.W. 
Daughtry, Colorado City; 
Mrs. Mary Alice Wilson, 
Amarillo; Harold Lee 
(Frog) Harrington; Mrs, 
Rita Hull, Garden City; Mrs. 
Lydia Sutphen, Amarillo; 
and Mrs. Cynthia Win- 
tamute, El Paso.

The Harrin^ons are ac
tive in farming and are 
members of First United 
Methodist Church 
Coahoma.

Claxton is awarided 
PTA life membership

Weldon Claxton was 
awarded a PTA L ife 
Membership at the Moss 
f’TA meeting. May 11, in the 
school's library.

Helen Gladden, elemen
tary school curricular 
coordinator, installed the 
1982 1983 officers. They were 
Weldon Claxton, president; 
Kent Shaw, vice president, 
Jacque Jones, secretary; 
and Patsy Foster, treasurer. 
Each received a piece of a 
puzzle and as they placed 
their part in place, it began

to make a complete picture
(Outgoing officers were 

Weldon Claxton, president, 
Kathy Schrum, vice 
president; Jacque Jones, 
secretary; and Richard Biel, 
treasurer.

The Moss PTA installed 
water fountains and motor 
development equipment at 
Moss this year.

Sara 'Dpton and Linda 
Alexander's room won the 
class count. Adaline 
Madison and Shelia Michie 
won the door prizes.

ABWA chapter awards Teacher is honored for
three scholarships retirem ent by class

Mary Dudley was the 
speaker for Cactus Chapter. 
A m erican  Business 
W om en ’ s A sso c ia tio n  
meeting May 17 in the Dora 
Roberts (Jommunity Center 

Mrs Dudley is dean of 
Admissions at the Howard 
County Junior College 
District Mrs Dudley has 
been with the college since 
1966 and has been dean of 
Admissions since 1981 .She 
spoke on how the college 
hi»gan. where it is now, and 
where it is going

ABWA recognized May as 
Its scholarship month They 
awarded scholarships for the 
fall semester to Valeri 
Meeks, a junior at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock, 
Angie F'ulgham, a second 
year student in Texas Tech 
University School of 
Medicine in Lubbock, and 
Ellen Williams, a sophomore 
at Howard c ollege.

The Cactus Chapter also 
(k)iiated $;itX) to the Stephen 
Button Memorial Education 
Fund

Mrs Nancy Annen was 
honored with a retirement 
party by lier third period 
Hom e E con om ics  
Cooperative Education 
class. May 18, in Big Spring 
High School

Hostesses for the party 
were the class officers: 
Debra Hendrix, president, 
Diane Sanchez, vice 
president, Valerie Subia, 
secretary; and Norma 
Ramirez, treasurer

DAV chapter elects officers
Chapter 47 of the Disabled 

American Veterans elected 
officers for the 1982-83 year. 
M ^  17

TTie officers are James G 
Morrow, commander; Glenn 
Barber, senior vice com
mander, Dwight McCann, 
junior vice commander; 
Burnie Prevo, second junior 
vice commander, M H 
(Jack) Spivey, adjutant

treasurer, Fredrick S Scott, 
chaplain; and Grady Rhone, 
judge advocate

Women have 
lower
death rates

WANT AUb WILL 
Phone 263-7331

The following officers 
were appointed by the new 
com m an der; B yron  
McOacken, officer of the 
day. Jack Rogers, sgt. at 
arms, Y J Luna, legislative 
officer, and Manuel Dias, 
employment officer.

American women have 
lower death rates than men 
for all diseases except 
diabetes, a US. Census 
Bureau report shows, ac
cording to Cindy Wilson, a 
fami ly l i fe education 
specialist with the Texas 
Agr i cu l tu ra l  Ex tens ion  
Service. The Texas A&M 
U ni versi ty System.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETMG SERVCE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EtlabNtktS Ninretmtr 
OrttOni Strvicn la a M i  
wlitn axserttiica caaata far 
rr<aKa aai lallttacllaa.
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TH ANNIVERSARY SALE!
■k ir  i f  i f

RdCk Of SpOrtSWBSr, Blue, Beige, White  ̂/

Rack Of Sirotto Sports Khaki, Solids, Cinnamon, /
Multi-Stripes, Skirts — Jackets — Canisoles — Knickers................................................  / 3  OFF

All Summer Jackets..................................... Vs off
Dresses............................................................ Vs off
Rack Of Odds & Ends..............................  Vs off
Table Of Jeans........................................... ♦ 1 8 ® “
Rack Of Sportswear (moken sizes) .................... 'J j. off
Rack Of Sportswear (l»« sleeve)............... .... off
Blouses...............  ................................60®/o OFF

AIL SALES FINAL-NO REFUNDS 
' NO EXCHANGES-NO ALTERATIONS

2 2 0 ltA M
THE TOM BOY

DOWNTOWN 263-2620

*' 9  s>

Dear Abby

Will asserts the  r ig h t  to  die
DEAR ABBY; Last yetir you had s(»nething in your col

umn about the Living Will. I ’m sorry to say I dicto’t pay 
much attention to it then, but I am interested in it now. Ehc- 
actly what is it? And how can I get one?

I am Jewish. Is it ' against my religion? Is it 
“ euthanasia”  or mercy killing?

DAVID G. IN BOSTON
DEAR DAVID: The Living WUI Is a document stating 

that should you faU victim to a terminal illness from 
which there is no hope for your recovery, yon instruct 
your physician not to prolong your life by artificial means, 
such as machines, tulies, pumps and so forth.

Copies of this document may be given to your physician, 
clergyman, lawyer and to as many famUy members and
/or friends as you desire. To sign such a document, you 
must be 18 years or older and of sound mind, ( i f  at any 
time you wish to revoke the document, you are free to do 
so.) The Jewish view of the Living Will is as follows: It is 
not “ euthanasia”  — or mercy killing! There is a clear 
distinction between actively hilling a person and “ allow
ing him to die.”

According to Jewish Law, when a person suffers ir
reversible brain damage and can no longer recite a 
“ bracha”  — a blessing to praise God — or perform a 
“ mitzvah”  — an act to help his fellow man — he is con
sidered a “ vegetable”  and were is nothing to “ save.”  It is 
thus an act of compassion to spare the family the suffer
ing, anguish and expense of artificially prolonging the

breathing and heartbeat when death is inevitable.
The Living Will does not give anyone permission to end 

the life of another in a “ mercy-kilUag" manner. It is simp
ly a document that one signs, stating that he (or she) does 
not want to have Us (or her} life prolonged artificially 
after Us physician decides that there is no hope for 
recovery.

I have signed such a document. Yon may get one hy 
writing to the Society for the Right to Die, 250 W. S7th 8t„ 
New York, N.Y. 1M19. The document is free, hot please 
send a few dollars (it’s tax-dednetibie) for the cost of prin
ting and mniling the document to you. I sent |10 for five 
documents and have given one to my physician, 
clergyman, lawyer and two members of my family.

Problems? You’U feel better if you get them off your 
chest. Write to Abby. P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
99038. For a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

Big Spring Herald
W an t A ds W ill!
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Library plans 
to set up 
club file
Howard County Library is 

trying to set up a club file.
They need the following in

formation from all clubs and 
organizations ifi Howard 
County by the end of July: 
name and purpose of club; 
name of president, telephone 
number and address; date 
when new officers are in
stalled; date of regular 
meetings, special meetings, 
and special projects club 
plans to have.

The library would alto like 
to set up a calendar of events 
for a year at a time.

They need the dates for 
any kind of event, including 
school, church, and civic 
events. If the event effects 
only a small group of people, 
the date should still be turn
ed in. By gathering the need
ed information the library 
can make the calendar as 
compreniive as posslbl<6.

Mrs Annen was presented 
a red rosebud corsage, a pail 
containing a garden bmk, 
garden tools, garden gloves, 
packages of flower se^s and 
a variety of puzzle books

After 40 years of teaching. 
Mrs. Annen will retire May 
27 She has spent 30 of those 
years teaching in the Big 
Spring school system.

f ii'N
t— . Can’t rind

what you need
^  when you need it?
r  Check yew

Herald Clasalfled,

V
293-7331

V

SHOE FIT (X)MMNV

Heart of the Season Fanfares

H O E S A L
MEN’S -  LADIES -  CHILDRENS

UP TO

4 0 %  o f f
Spring & Summer 
Shoes ail on racks 
for easy Selection Spicca

Naturalizers

Starts Wednesday morning 
8:30 a.m.

SHOE nr COMVANV
1601 Bragg 
Big Spring
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CAUGHT! — Houston Astros* Terry Puhl is caught off third base in a rundown by 
Montreal Expos’ Tim Wallach. Phul tried to score in the third inning on an infield 
ground ball Iwt was caught short in Monday night’s game in the Astrodome.

Houston zeroed
HOUSTON (AP)- The Montreal Expos can 

see a little of themselves in the Houston 
Astros.

“ In our last homestand we were the ones 
doing things like popping into double plays,” 
Montreal Manager Jim Fanning said 
Monday night after the Expos shut out the 
Astros 2-0 for the second straight n i^t.

Fanning was delighted to sit back and 
watch the other team making the mistakes. 
The Expos, after a dismal 4-10 homestand, 
have now won four straight.

“ It was good for us to get out on the road,”  
Expos catcher Gary Carter said. “ This is 
our longest winning streak of the season. 
Now other teams are making the mistakes 
we were maki ng a t home. ‘ ‘

The Astros Hnal mistakes came in the 
ninth inning when Egpos reliever Woodie 
Fryman caught a pomMd up bunt attempt 
and turned it into a doonle play and then got 
Terry Puhl to fly to center field for the final 
out.

Houston had started the inning against 
Expos starter Bill Gullickson, who walked 
leadoff batter Alan Ashby before retiring. 
Fryman allowed a single by pinchhitter 
Dickie Thor before Scott Loucks popped up 
a bunt to Fryman, who fired to second to 
double up pinchrunner Joe Pittman.

The Expos M t both of their runs in the 
sixth inning oft loser Bob Knepper, 2-5, on a 
single by A1 Oliver and an error by first 
baseman Denny Walling.

Terry Francone doubled with two out and 
scored the first run when Andre Dawson hit 
a dribbler to Walling, who threw wildly to 
first base for an error. Dawson scored the 
second run on Oliver's line single to center 
field.

Gullickson, 3-3, yidded seven hits, in- 
clutttng two in the third inning when he 
loaded the bases.

The game was as frustrating for Astros 
loser Bi^ Knepper, 2-5, as it was rewarding 
for GullicloKMi.

Knepper denied an^ personal frustration.
“ The only frustration is Just losing which 

is somewhat offset because I felt good pit
ching and I did the best I could,”  Knepper 
said. “ We’redefinitely not taking advantage 
of our chances in these games or in me 
standings.”

National
League

“ I don’t think I’ve ever pitched this badly 
for this long of a time.”

Seavo- gave up seven runs on nine hits in 
five innings, absorbing his sixth loss in 
seven decisions as the Phillies beat the 
Cincinnati Reds 9-1. The victory was 
Philadelphia’s third in a row, while the Reds 
lost for the sixth straight time.

Bo Diaz drove in three runs and homered 
to back Steve Carlton in his first victory 
over Cincinnati since May 19,1990.

Ph illlM  e. R «d s  1
Tom Seaver, for years one of the best 

, pitchers in b a s ^ ll ,  is baffled. Things have 
never gone so wrong for so long.

” I’ve been pitching poorly for almost two 
months,”  Seaver said Monday night after 
being bombed by the Philadelphia Phillies.

Padres 8, Cubs 2
Tim Lollar won his fifth game without a 

loss, working seven innings and getting 
offensive support from Ruppert Jones, who 
extended his hitting streak to 13 games with 
a 3-for-3 performance.

Jones drove in three runs, and San Diego 
took advantage of some sloppy Chicago 
fielding and wildness by Cuto pitchers 
Dickie Notes and Dick Tidrow to score five 
runs in the third inning. The Padres had just 
three hits in the inning, but Chicago com
mitted two errors and yielded three walks.

Mats 5, Bravss 3
Ellis Valentine drove in his first two runs 

of the season with a two-run homer, and 
New York extended its winning streak to 
three games behind the pitching of Pat 
Zachry and Neil Allen.

Cardinals 6, QIantt 0
Joaquin Andujar pitched a six-hit shutout, 

his second of the season, to lead St. Louis 
over San Francisco. Willie McGee led the St. 
Louis attack with a three-run tri|de in a five- 
run fourth inning.

Andujar did not allow an extra-base hit 
while striking out five and walking none. 
The shutout was the fifth pitched against the 
Giants this season.

PIrataa 9, Dodgars 3
Pittsburgh snapped a 2-2 tie with six rum 

after two were out in the seventh inning, and 
the Pirates won their second straight after 
losing three in a row.

Lee Lacy got the rally started with a two- 
run double, and Tony Pena also drove in two 
runs in the inning.

Baiag the winningeat pitcher in the major 
ta llie s  with the league’s best earned run 
avenge doesn’t keep a pitcher immune to 
criticism. JuM arit Chicago’s LaMarr Hoyt.

The rap against H<^t is that his team
mates have been overly generous in run 
production. In his last five starts before 
Monday night the White Sox had scored 52 
runs.

That changed Monday idght when Chicago 
eked out a 3-1 victory over the Kansas City 
Royals. The 27-year-old i^t-hander 
scattered eight hits and struck out eight to 

. register his ninth straight victory of the 
aeaaon.

Hoyt said he felt he needed to win a tight 
game to prove something to his detractors.

“ To a point, yes,”  said Hoyt, who boasts a 
1.45 ERA. “ (Paul) SpUttorff threw well and 
I thought it was going to be a 1-0 game.”  
good idea of what he’s doing.”

Hoyt's shutout bid ended with two outs in 
the ninth when Hal McRae and Cesar 
Oeronimo Mt baok-to-back douMes.

Kanaas City Manager Dick Hawser didn’t 
: have to be impressed by the White Sox 
^pitcher who now has a 27-8 career record,
' abchkfinia 184)slate in Comiskey Park.

“ I r a w  like the way he goes after the' 
NtMrB,’ *h e  said. “ He attacks the hitters. 
You have to give him credit. He really has a

American
League

Indians 9, Twins 2
Cleveland pitcher Len Barker allowed 

only four hits and took advantage of the 
Indians’ ll-hit attack that included a threa- 
run homer in the first ginning by Andre 
Thornton.

Barker, 5-2, struck out six and gave up two 
walks in recording the fifth con^ilele game 
by a Cleveland pitcher this season.

The Indians drove Minnesota starter Pete 
Redfkm, 2-8, off the mound In the second 
with dtree more runs, one those being Rick 
Manning’s second homer of the year.

, Orioles 7, Blue Jeye 8
Gary Roenicke stroked three hits and 

(hove in two runs to lead the Oriolea over 
.Toronto.

Roenicke’s first hit, a home run in the first 
inning, gave Baltimore a 1-0 lead. It was Ms 

. 10th honW of the season.

G arvey : 'Share the w ea lth '
NFL p layers w ant part of the action

B yW ILLG R lM «.E Y  
AP Special Corresponden t

The owners call it “ ridiculous,”  
others have labeled it “ socialistic,”  
some of the top echelon players 
demur on the grounds it is “ too 
radical,”  but glib Ed Garvey pushes 
forward on his “ share the wealth” 
drive for players in the National 
Football League.

Increased salaries are not enough. 
What Garvey and what he says is 95 
per cent of the players want is part 
of the action. They want to take over 
the store. They are demanding that 
55 per cent of the gross revenues of 
the 28 clifM be allocated for salaries.

This is strong stuff, a 
revolutionary concept which, if 
successful, could change the whole 
face of bigtime professional sports.

Athletes would fa ll into the 
category of movie matinee idols and 
rock music stars, grabbing the 
major portion of the receipts and 
leaving the promoters — in the case 
of football and baseball, the club 
owners — to pay the incidentals and 
grub for a small profit.

“ Why a percentage of the gross?” 
Garvey, the executive director of the 
National Football League Players 
Association asks in a slick 64-page 
brochure, detailing the players’ 
demands. “ Because we are the 
game.”

If he is able to hold firm on that 
idea in current negototiations with 
management, you can be sure of a 
long, bitter strike about the time the 
1962 training camps open in J uly.

It could be more bitter than the 
major league baseball strike last 
summer.

“ A fixed percentage of the 
revenues for the players isn’t the 
main issue of our talks,”  insists Jack 
Dolan, executive director of the NFL 
Management Council, which 
bargains for the 28 club owners.

“ The real issue is who controls the 
game — the players or the owners. 
The owners are unitedly and 
unalterably opposed to Garvey’s 
concept. We refuse even to discuss 
it. At first, we couldn’t believe they 
were serious. Now it appears they 
are.”

They are, indeed.
Garvey insists the percentage-of- 

the-profit demands are non- 
negotiable and warns that if the 
owners stick to their unbending 
attitude, “ there is a 100 per cent 
chance ^  a strike — “ or, more likely 
a lockout. That’s what we are 
hearing these days.”

Pro football players, as a whole, 
have trailed their counterparts in 
other major sports at the pay win
dow, although the NFL reports that 
the average salary in 1981 was 
$90,102, almost double that of five 
years ago.

The average in baseball, where 
multi-million-dollar contracts 
abound, is $193,000. In pro basket
ball, it's $214,000, hockey lower but 
still more than in football.

Garvey argues that the pro athlete 
in today’s highly commercialized 
market is not dissimilar from actors 
Robert Redford and Paul Newman, 
pop singer Barry Manilow and boxer 
Sugar Ray Leonard, who take as 
much as 75 to 90 per cent of the gross 
for their performances.

B A R G A I N I N G  TO 
SHARE THE WEALTH 
— Ed Garvey, president 
of the National Football 
L e a g u e  P l a y e r s  
Association, shown in 
file photo, says that 95 
percent of the players 
want 55 percent of the 
gross revenues from the 
ball clubs to be 
allocated for salaries.

Meetings to aw aken Texas?
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — A news con

ference scheduled today by Texas Rangers of-' 
ficials followed lengthy meetings called by 
owner Elddie Chiles with team management, 
coaches and players Monday in the wake of 
heavy los.seb.

Rangers ;^x«-nitivc vn̂ ie president Eddie 
Robinson annoL.iccil the press conference foi 
1:30 p.m. CST at Arlington Stadium. More team 
meetings were also planned, iiesaio 

The team has lost 21 of its last 2? g-.-nes, with 
the latost defeat on Sunday.

“ The meetings were fruitful, and I am rut at 
liberty to say what went on at them,” Robinst.M 
said in a telephone interview Monday night from 
his Fort Worth home. “ There will be (more) 
meetings tomorrow.”

Asked whether personnel changes were 
decided at the meetings, Robinson said, " I  really 
can’t say what went on.”

Manager Don Zimmer had speculated that he 
or Robinson might be fired as a result of the 
team’s poor performance.

“ I’m going to three meetings, but I couldn’ t 
begin to tell you what they’re about,”  Zimmer 

.said before Monday’s meetings. “ But we know 
something has to be done.”

Zimmer said he thought about the possibility of 
being fired.

Hoyt throws win No. 9

What’s ahead 
for Rangers?

“ But who hasn’t thought about it?”  he said. 
Chiles had imposed a strict news blackout 

around meetings with Zimmer, his staff and 
players. Tlie owner alerted Arlington Stadium

security to keep the media away from the 
Ranger offices. TOe first talks were with Zimmer 
and Robinson.

That talk preceded separate conferences with 
the Rangers coaching staff and team Monday 
afternoon.

“ I've put a news blackout on the whole 
situation,”  CTiiles said earlier from his home in 
Fort Worth. “ I don’t want any reporters or 
media anywhere around the meetings.”

The first meeting was at Robinson’s office and 
the others followed at Zimmer’s office and the 
players' lounge adjacent to the club house.

The Raiders suffered a painful 53 loss to the 
Kansas City Royals C3iiles had earlier ex
pressed his ^spleasure at the team’s losses.

But (Tiiles described the meeting as a “ work 
session”

“ I’m not firing anybody,”  he said. “ I ’ve said 
some things I wish I hadn't said. The more I’ve 
thought atout it, the more I ’ve analyzed it this 
weekend, the more I realize we have a lot to do to 
get things straightened out”

Zimmer said some type of a trade might result 
from the meetings.

’Tm  not mad at anybody,”  CTiiles said, adding 
that the news blackout is not “ to spite anybody I 
just feel like I’ve got a job to do and I don’t need
any help.’

Save energy
w ith . h ig T i-  e f f ic ie n c y  a/c

and get a bonus
f ro m  T e x a s  E le c t r ic

TEXAS EUEXrrRIC SERVICE COMPANY

< t1 0 4 D M A i« : 09T1 ■’ UlOOOOa'

Tht amount shown Is for a 3-ton oentral eleotrlo eilr 
oondlUoner with an SEER o f 8.8.

If you replace your central electric 
air conditioner with one that’s more 
ef&olent, Ibxas Eleotrlo 'wUl pay you a 
bonus of 180 per ton.

Not only that, you’ll save on your 
eleotrlo bill as well. For example, a 
hlgh-elOLolenoy 3-ton unit w ill save 
you about $ 1 ^  a year.

This eq[ulpment costs more ini
tially, but the bonus from Tbxas Elec
tric plus the savings on your electric 
bill 'Will make up the difference In 
Just a few 3rears.

If enough people buy hlgh-

efllclency ecjulpment, summer peak 
load gro-wth -will be slowed— and so 
•will the need to h-uild new generating 
plants. In the long run, this ■will help 
hold down eveiyone'B electric hill.

Before you replace your old air 
conditioner, ask your dealer about 
central air conditioners, heat pumps, 
and window units that quall^ for 
this program.

HOOPER SANDERS. MMMfw, PIm m  2674383
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baseball
AMCmCAN LSAOUC 

EasUrn IMvWon
w L F c f. GE

« Boaton 31 13 683 —

* O ttro it 25 14 641 2
* AAHwaukee 30 19 513 7
a York 30 19 513 7

Egitlm D fv
;-< ifu u M n d
^"^ lo ron to

19
17
17

21
23
24

475
425
415

tV a
Ipi/b
11

western Division
:  'CM cago 77 13 675 —

f'^C a iH o rn i* 38 15 651
•  .K a m a iC ltv  
i 'b M I a n d

22
3D

11
23

550
466

5
8*/2

. 'S a a t t i * 19 25 432 10
11 25 306 14

'  ,M fnne»ot* 12 33 367 171/1
M o nd iy 't O a n w

Sa^im orv 1. Toromo 5 
California a t Bofttorv ppd , rain 
Chicago 3l Karmas City 1 
Clevelarxl9, Minoaaota 2 

'  Onty gam n  acheduled
Toaaday't dam ts

. Califomia (Kison Ŝ O) a t Boston (Hurst 
1*0). in)
• Toronto (Gott 0*1) at Yor1( (John 
>4). (n)

Baltimore (Palmer 1-7) at Texas (Mad 
ich 24), (n)

Karsas City (Creel &0) at Chicago 
(Dotson 2 4), (n)

Oakland (Keough >5) at AAiNMaukae
(Haas 2 1), (n)

Cleveland (Sorenaan >3) at Minnesota
(Havens 1 2), (n)

Detrott (W ilcw  3 2) a t Seattle (Beattie 
0-4), (n)

Wadnasday's Games
Toronto at New York, (n)
Baltimore at Texas, (n) 
KaroasC ityatChicago, (n)
Oaklandat Mitv^aukae, (n) 
ClevelandatMinnasoia, (n)
Detroit at Seattle, (n)
Onty Games Scheduled

Pet. OB 
606

24ia,5711»/j

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eastern DivAlon 

W L
St Louis 36 17
. New York 
P h ila d e lp h ia

22 19 537 3
Montreal 30 19 513 4
Pittsburgh 17 77 436 7
Chicago l i  25 419 I

Western Division 
A tttn ta  36 16 619
SanDiego 72 1| 550 3
LosAngeles 71 77 4H S'/s
Houston 19 24 442 7’ /i
SanFrancaco >9 25 432 8
Cincinnati 16 25 390 9 '^

Monday's Gamm 
Philadelphia9, Cincinnati 1 

York 5, Atlanta 3 
Montreal 2. Houston 0 
San Diego t. Chicago 2 
P ittsburgh 9, Los Angeles 3 
St Louis A San Francisco 0 

TveedaYs Gamas
Philadeipnia (Christenson 3 3) at Cm 

cinnati (Harris (M)), (n)
Naiv York (Scott 3 3) at Atlanta (Mah 

ler 3 3), (n)
Morrtreal (Burris D7) at Houston 

(Puhle 2 2), (n)
Chicago iJerkins 34) at San Diego 

( ^ ic h  1 1), (n)
P itts b u rg  (Rhoden 7 4) at LosAngeles 

(Vaieniuela 5 4), (n)
St Louis (LaPomt 20) at San Fran 

cisco (AAartin 01), (n)
WednesdaYs Games 

St.Louis at San Franc isco 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, (n)
Nwv York at Atlanta, (n)
Montreal at Houston, (n)
Chicago at San Diego, (n)
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, (n)

Expos 2 
Astros 0

KXST04
a b rh b

401 0 rl 
t 4 110 TSoor d  
t 3 110 t o w  3> 

40 2 1 JCr\a f
r 0000

4 00 0 Garrv l3 
i  3 00 0  NTtJy c 
b 4 00 0 Pttrrn i r  

3 00 0  FkytkA s  
p 3 00 0 TttJ> i»i 
> 0 0 0 0  K m s v  p

heap ch 
L a o s  p 
Lcudo 

p  } 5 1 Tdki

d»rh ls
5 0 10 
40 20 
4 0 10 
40 10 
3 000  
30 10 
3 01 0  
0 0 0 0  
3 00  0 
10 10 
2 00  0 
1000  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

3 I8 8 0

E W M rgCP A^TUmll LOG MrSreri 
5, Houskn 10 2G -Frarcona 
SB O&man 2. Cmrrvrtie

IP H R S I M  X>

(3utlKkvt W33 
Fryrran S,4 
Hsuddi 
Kraiper U3S 7 3 2 0 2 5

7 7 0 0 0 1
( ju t ix te r  pddd id 1 b tfiv  in tv Rh 
WP Gullidcson T 2 36 A U fS

A v e r a g e s

N ATIO NAL LEAG U E
B A TT IN G  (7 S a tb a ts ): R.Jonas. San 

DIago. .357; J.Thompson. P ittsburgh. 
351; B a ilo r, Naw Y o rk , 333; W iggins, 

San Diago, .333; Staarns, Naw Y o rk , 
32t.

RUNS L .S m ith , S t.L o u is , 3 f ;  
M u rph y , A tlan ta , 35; R.Jonas, San 
D ie (^ , 33; Hornar, A tlan ta , 31; 
Dawson, M ontrea l, 29; J. Thompson. 
P ittsburgh, 29.

R B I : M u rp h y , A t la n ta , 3 t; 
K ingm an, New Y o rk , 37; Morelar>d, 
Chicago, 33; B .D la i, Ph iladelph ia , 32, 
J.Thonspson, P ittsburgh, 32.

H ITS ; W ilson, New Y o rk , 56; 
L .S m ith , St.Louis, 54; M oreland, 
Chicago, 52; K n igh t, Houston, 51; 
G uerrero . Los Ar>gelas, 50; R Jonas. 
San Diego, 50.

D OUBLES: G arner, Houston, 13; 
O .Sm ith. St.Louis, 12; L. Sm ith, 
St.Louis, 12; T.Ker>nedy, San Diego, 
12; O liver, M ontrea l, 11; K n igh t, 
Houston, 11.

TR IP LE S  9 Tied W ith  3.
HOM E RUNS: K irigm an, Naw Y o rk , 

13; M o rphy , A tlan ta . 13; J. Thompson, 
P ittsburgh, 13; H ornar, A tlan ta . 10, 
B .O ia2, Ph iladelphia , 9; H endrick, 
S t.Louis, 9; G uerrero, LosA ngeles, 9 

STOLEN BASES; M oreno, P itt 
sburgh, 24; D ern ier, P h iladelph ia , 22. 
L .S m ith , St.Louis, 19; W ilson, New 
Y o rk , 17; Sax, LosAngeles, U.

P ITCH IN G  (6 D ecis ions): Sutton, 
Houston. 7 1. .875, 2.24; Forsch,
St.Louis, 5 1, .833, 4.24; R.Jones, New 
Y ork. 6 2, .750, 2.74; W elch. Los 
Angeles, 5 2, .7U, 2.84, Rogers,
M ontrea l, 6 3, .667, 1.74; Puleo, New 
Y o rk . 4 2. 667, 3.72; K ru k o w .
Ph iladelphia , 4 2, .667, 3 78. G arber. 
A tla n ta . 4 2, 667. 1.49.

s t r ik e o u t s  Soto, C inc innati, 77; 
C arlton , Philadelphia . 74. Rogers. 
M ontrea l. 53. Ryan, Houston. 51. 
Lo lla r.S anO iego . 49.

T e x a s  L e a g u e
West

W L Pci. GB
El Paso 28 13 .683 —
San Antonio 25 19 .568 4'/a
Midland 20 19 J13 7
Am arillo 18 36 409 11'/i

East
Shreveport 24 11 J71 —
JacKson 23 30 335 V/7
ArKar«as 15 25 375 8
Tutsa 14 27 341 9'/i

Monday's 5 cores
A m e r il lo  7. Shreveport 5
E 1 Paso 6, Arkansas 3
San Antonio 4 0, Jackson 25
Midland KX Tulsa 5 

TuesdaYsGames
Arkansas at E l 
Tulsa at M id land  
A m a rtllo  a t Shreveport 
San Antonto at Jackson

Paso

transactions
BASEBALL 
Am erican League
C A LIFO R N IA  A N G E LS -S igned  

O aveG o itt. p itcher 
National League
LOS ANGELES DODGERS—Placed 

B u rt Hooton, p itcher, on the 21 day 
disabled lis t, obtained Vicente Romo, 
p itcher, from  the M exican League, 
placed Jay Jonnstone, outfie lder, on 
w a ive rs  fo r the purpose of g iv ing  h im  
his urKonditional release and recalled 
Ron R oen icke , o u t f ie ld e r ,  fro m  
A lbuquerque of the P acific  Coast 
Lea gue

BASKETBALL
N ational fiashctba ll Association 
NBA -Named Gordon "Scotty " 

S tir lin g  vice president 
FOOTBALL
Nahonoi Foofba ll League
LOS A N G E LE S  R A M S -S ig n e d  

Doug Barnett, defensive end, and 
Ke»ry Locklin , tig h te nd  

P H IL A D E LP H IA  EAGLES Signed 
M ax Runager, punter; Steve Kenney, 
guard. Rob Taylor, offensive tackle, 
and W iley Brown, tigh tend  

PITTSBURGH S TE E LE R S —Signed 
Pete H arris , defensive back 

ST LOUIS CARD IN ALS -Signed 
D arne ll Bailey, linebacker, and James 
W illiam s, defensive end 

W A S H IN G T O N  R E D
S K IN S —Signed K enny D an ie ls , 
cornerback. R ichard Foley, defensive 
back Jeff Hayes, punter, George 
Lew is, linebacker, D a rry l M inor, 
running bock, Lee N orth , center, and 
John M cCollum  and Juan Taylor, 
guards

Canodlofl Footba ll Loague
H AM ILTO N  TIG ER  C A T S -^ ig ne d  

W a lte r Snxkver, defensive tackle, and 
Peter Gales, quarterback 

HOCKEY
National Hockey League
P H IL A D E LP H IA  F L Y E R S —Signed 

Taras Zytynsky and Andre V llleneuve, 
defer«em ea to m u lti year contracts 

G ENERAL
U S A  A M A T E U R  B O X IN G  

FED ER ATIO N  -Named Roosevelt 
Sanders coordinator coach

AM ERICAN LEAG U E
BATTIN G  (75 at bats) H arrah . 

C leveland, 399. Bonnell, Toronto, 
389, M c B rid e , C le ve la n d . 378, 

E M u rra y , Ba ltim ore , 350. Gedman. 
Boston, 344

RUNS R Henderson, Oakland, 37. 
H arrah , Cleveland, 34; Thornton. 
Cleveland, 33. LeF lore . Chicago, 79, 
Evans, Boston, 78; W athan, Kansas 
C ity, 28

RBI Thornton, C leveland. 40, 
McRae, Kansas C ity, 37, L u iln s k i, 
Chicago, 31. Rice, Boston, 29, B aylor. 
C a lifo rn ia , 79

H ITS  H a rra h . C le ve la n d . 61, 
C ooper, M ilw a u ke e , 57, G a rc ia . 
Toronto, 51; LeF lo re , Chicago. 50; 
Herndon. D etro it, 49, M cRae, Kansas
C ity . 49

DOUBLES Otis, Kansas C ity , 15, 
W hite, Kansas C ity , 14; Evans, 
Boston, 12; McRae, Kansas C ity , 12, 
Cowens, Saattle, 11.

TR IP LE S  Herndon, D etro it, 5; 
G W rig h t, Texas, 4; Evans. Boston, 3; 
M c B r id e , C le ve la n d , 3, Y o u n t, 
M itw aukae, 3; Upshaw, Toronto, 3; 
M orrison . Chicago, 3; Cowens, Seattle, 
3.

HOME RUNS : Thornton, C leveland, 
17, R otn icka , B a ltim o re , 10; H rbek, 

. M in n e s o ta , 10; L o w a n s ta in , 
B a ltim o re , 9; H arrah , C laveland, 9.

STOLEN BASES R .H endtrson, 
Oakland, 42; L a f lo ra , Chicago, 15; 
H aye s , C le ve la n d , 11; M o ll to r ,  
M ilw aukaa . 11; Wathan. K ansasC ity , 
11; Lopes. Oakland, 11.

P ITC H IN G  (6 O ecisiont) Hoyt, 
Chicago. 9-0, 1 000, 1.45; G u idry , Naw 
Y o rk ,  7 1. .875, 2,77; R anko ,

Sa llfo rn ia , S I,  .B33, 1.70; B a rka r, 
tve land , 5 2. 714, 2.77; Zahn,

C a lifo rn ia , 5 2, .714, 3.35; Burns. 
C hicago. 5 2, .714, 3.78; F Bannista r, 
S M ttIa , 5-3, .714, 3 42, C aud ill, Baattia, 
5 2, .714, 1 95.

S T R IK E O U T S : F . B a n n is ta r ,
Saattia , 61; E c k a rs ity , Boaton. 52; 
G u id ry , Naw Y o rk , 52; P a rry , Seattle, 
49; D e n n y ,C ltv tla n d . 45

basketball
CONFERENCE FINALS 
Best of Seven 
Eastern Conference 
Sunday.M ay 9

Boston 121, Philadelphia  81 
Wednesday, M ay 12 

P h ila d a lf^ la  121, Boston 113 
S a tu rday,M ay IS 

Philadelphia  99, Boston97 
Sunday.M ay 16 

Philadelphia  119, Boston 94 
Wednesday's Ganse

Boston 114, Philadelphia  85 
F rid a y 's  Game 

Boston I I ,  Philadelphia  75 
Sunday'sOama 

P h ila d e lp h ia  120. Boston 
P hiladelphia  wins series 4 3

106.

W at ta rn  C onf trance  
Sunday.M ay 9

LosAngeles 128, San Anton io  117 
Tuesday,M ay 11 

Los Angeles 110, San Anton io  101 
F rid ay , M ay 14

Los Angelas 118. Sen Anton io  108 
S a tu rday,M ay IS

Los Angeles 178, Sen Anton io  123, 
L os A ngeies w l ns ser les 4-0

FINALS 
Best of Seven
T ku rsdey.M ay 37 

Los Angeles e t Fh iiede lph ia , 
Senday.M ay 38 

Los Angelesat Fh iiede lph ia  
T eesday.iene  1 

P hiladelphia  a t L o t Angeles. 
T k u rsd a y ,iu n e 3

(n)

(n)

♦  ★ ♦ P R I N T I N G * * *

ARRANGE FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING 
NEEDS FROM THE CONVENIENCE OF 
YOUR OFFICE. We'll com* give you e fre e  
quotation.

W e •p e c ie H ie  in  4 -co io r proceae.
N o Job is  to o  small.

f r e e  p ic k  u p  & OEUVERY ON JOBS OVER 160.00
I X N  f te k -u p  e  SaSvary o h a ro *  o n  Job* u n S * r  MO.OO

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
- f e u * .  w S f i * .  M e " W y -T h u fe d * v  • * . m .  l e  l l e . m .  FrW ev

m 4 o a asuvoeR

. (n)H n iiM a tp n i*  a t L o t A n e *m , 
Iw nday, J« i m 4 

L o t Angatm a t PhlladalpOla, 
nactsaary

Well-rested Lakers 
to face Sixers in final

(n ), H
Tuesday, J u n e !

Philadelpnis a t Los Angsles, 
necessary 
Thursday, iu n a  18

Los A ngs its  a t P h iladelph ia , (n ). If 
nacessary

BC -U .S. O panQ ualifiars-L is f,
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  Here 

are the 19 golfers who qua lified  In the 
local round of U.S. Open qua lifica tions  
a t Ridgelaa Country Club. Not a ll 
hon>et(wns were availabla .

1. R ich a rdE llis , Plano. 70 67 137
2. ( t i t )  Kevin H arrison, F o rt W orth, 

66 72 138
R obertH oyt, 70 68 138 
4 D avid Sann, Dallas, 69 70-139 
5. (tie ) L indy M ille r , F o rt W orth, 71 

69 140
John Shackleford, 69 71-140 
7 D avid Brown, 72 69 141 
8. (tie ) G ill Freem an, 70 72 142 
ScottStegner, 70-72 142 
Don R oberts, 67 75-142 
Benny Passons, F o rt W orth. 68 74 

142
12 (tie) Terry Sriodgrass, Fo rt 

W orth, 70 73 143 
Steven Kent, 71 77 U3 
Dave Davis, F o rt W orth, 74 69 143 
IS. (tie) J im m y Johm on, Dallas, 66 

78 144
G ary Travis, 73 71 I44
Ben Sauls, 70 74 I 44
18. (tie) Rocky Thompson, 71 7a I 45
SaleOmohundro, 73 72 145

By The AtMciatcil Preu
The Lo6 Angeles Lakers, who have spent 

more time waiting than playii^ during the 
National Basketball Association p la in s , 
are ^ad they will face the Philadelphia 
76ers in the championship series.

The Lakers don’t necessarily believe the 
76ers are an easier opponent than the Boston 
Celtics would have been. It ’s Just that Los 
Angeles has been preparing longer for 
Philadelphia.

“ I really didn’t care who we played,”  said 
Lakers Coach Pat Riley. “ But we had been 
gearing up to play Philadelphia ever since 
Uiey t ( ^  a 3-1 series lead. We knew it was a 
real possibility that we’d be playing the 
Sixers Sunday in the first game, so aU our 
preparations were in that direction. I ’m Just 
relieved that their series is over.”

If the 76ers could have beaten Boston in 
the fifth or sixth game of their Eastern 
Conference final series last week, the 
championship series would have started last 
Sunday. But on that day, Philadelphia, 
which collapsed against Boston a year ago 
after taking a 3-1 lead, had to play a seventh 
game, which it won, 120-106 at Boston for its 
fourth and clinching victory.

Now, the opener of the final series will be 
Thursday, 12 days since the Lakers rinisbed 
a four-game sweep of San Antonio in the 
Western Conference final series.

‘T can’t altord to worry about a layoff,”  
Riley said. “ We just have to keep working. 
We have veteran ballplayers and a layoff 
won't affect them as much as it would affect

a younger team.
“ The players are bored and just want to 

play. It’s been so long since we played I just 
hope we remember bow.”

The Lakers, who beat Philadelphia in six 
games in the I960 championship series, have 
showed in this year’s puyoffs why thc^ had 
the best regular-season record (58-24) in the 
Western C^erence.

Los Angdes beat Phoenix and San 
Antonio, with four-game sweeps each time, 
to become the Brst team in NBA history to 
capture two straight best-of-seven series 
without a loss.

The NBA record for consecutive playoff 
victories is nine, set by the Minneapolis 
Lakers, who won the last game of the 1949 
playoffs and the Hrst eight of the 1950 
postseason. The eight 1950 victories included 
a one-game division tiebreaker, three two- 
game series sweeps and a triumph in the 
first game of thebwt-of-seven Hnals.

Los Angeles also set a record for con
secutive road playoff victories with six 
straighL dating back to the last game of the 
1960 series against the 76ers.

“ I think the main ingredient on the team 
r i^ t  now is that it is so together,”  Riley 
said. “ The chemistry is probably one of the 
main reasons we are plaving so well. The 
players are behind each other all the way.”

The Lakers had a l^e in the first round of 
this year’s playoffs and had to wait nine 
days before the Phoenix series started. 
After sweeping the Suns, Los Angeles then 
had to go andher week without a game 
before meeting San Antonio.

NFL contracts worth
Rodriquez 
tosses Met 
no-hitter

By The Associated Press 
It will be easy for Jose 

Rodriguez to remember his 
first game as a starting 
pitcher in the Texas League 

Rodriguez, a relief pitcher, 
pitched a no-hitter as the 
Jackson Mets shut out the 
San Antonio Dodgers, 5 0, in 
the second game of a 
doubleheader Monday night.

San Antonio won the 
opening game, 4-2 

In other Texas League 
games, Amarillo edged 
Shreveport, 7-5, El Paso 
whipped Arkansas, 8-3, and 
Midland beat Tulsa, 10-5.

It was the first no-hitter by 
a Jackson pitcher since 1979 

Rodriguez, 1-1, walked two 
and struck out five

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — When the 
National Football League negotiated its new 
$2.1-billion, five-year deal with the three 
national television networks, even 
millionaire corporate executives at the 
networks were shocked by the money in
volved.

“I have never watched a bigger poker 
game than the NFL negotiations,”  (TBS 
President Thomas Wyman told a conference 
of more than 200 affiliates Monday.

“ It’s unbelievable how the entry fee has 
escalated,” W ^ a n  said. “ There were 
initially terrifying numbers to satisfy the 
appetites of (NFL Commissioner) Pete 
Rozelleand associates”

Neal Pilson, president of CBS Sports, said 
he negotiated a $740-million contract with 
the NFL in March. He said ABC will pay the 
league about $670 million and NBC will pay 
about $650 million for games over the next 
five years

They were very difficult negotiations,” 
Pil.son said “ The other networks settl^  
first and that put some pressure on us. But 
when their numbers leaked out it did two
things for us

“ We could drive down the NFL asking 
price and we could make a better deal with 
our advertisers,”  Pilson said. “ Those two 
factors allowed us to pay more but come out 
of it with a satisfactory arrangement.”

CBS is dropping its regular-season 
coverage of National Basketball Association 
games next season and will broadcast only 

playoffs, Pilson said.
“ We may show one or two games during 

the regular season but not until after the 
college basketball championships,”  Pilson 
said. “ But the NBA won’t suffer too much 
because they’ ll be pulling in revenue from 
local pay TV stations and cable TV. The 
NBA is part of every regional paying con
cept.

“ The NBA may experience some 
retrenchment with the loss of national 
television coverage but I ’m not worried 
about their future,”  Pilson said. “ The 
eventual mix of local, cable and network TV 
will probably generate more money for 
them. I think the NBA has given up on the 
concept that national television alone will 
take care of them.”

Conig Haro snaps 
out of coma

By HOWARD ULMAN 
AP Sports Writer

BOI5TON (A P ) — More than four months after 
slipping into a coma, former baseball slugger Tony 
Conigliaro has spoken briefly to family members and 
docUnrs, his mother says.

The development has led doctors to temper their 
pessimism at^ become “ cautiously optimistic”  about 
his recoveiy, Richie Conigliaro, Tony’s brother, said 
Monday night.

“ This kid was a liopeless case,”  said Sal Conigliaro, 
Tony’s father. “ Everybody had given up on him except
us.”

Dr. Maximiliaan Kaulbach, Conigliaro’s physician, 
was not available for comment.

A spokeswoman for Shaughnessy Chronic Disease- 
Rehabilitation Hospital, Salem, where Conigliaro, 37, 
is being treated, declined comment on his condition.

She said Evangeline Dumont, hospital ad
ministrator, waS scheduled to hold a meeting today on
Conigliaro’s and might be available for comment then. 

If the family’s reports are true, “ it’s nothing short of
a miracle and it couldn’t have happened to a nicer 
family,”  said Dr. Roman W. D^anctis, the car
diologist who treated the former Boston Red Sox 
outfielder at Massachusetts General Hospital. He said 
he hadn’t been in touch with the case for about two 
weeks.

Richie Ckinigliaro said Tony Conigliaro spoke at 
about 5 p.m. Sunday for the first time since Jan. 9, 
when he suffered a heart attack and went into a coma. 
Theresa Conigliaro, Tony’s mother, said that on 
Monday morning he asked a doctor where he was but 
did not speak to her when she visited the same day.

Mrs. Conigliaro said that on Sunday she had left her 
son’s hospital room because nurses had arrived to give 
him respiratory treatment. While they did it, she said, 
nurses noticed him moving his lips.

They adjusted the respiratory apparatus to enable 
him to speak and he asked where he was, Mrs. 
Conigliaro added. Nurses then called her into the room 
and told him to "say hello to your mother,”  she said.

He then said, “ hi. Mom, ”  she said. Then, she added, 
she called up her husband, Sal, and told Tony to “ say 
hello to your dad”  He said, “ hi, Dad,”  she reported.

Sal Conigliaro said a flu condition has kept him from 
visiting his son since last Thursday but that he heard 
Tony’s words clearly.

Phunhaus tourney moved
The First Annual Phnnhaus Trippers ASA Class B Soft- 

ball Tournament has been moved to June 25-27.
The tourney was originally planned June 4-6 but has now 

been rescheduled. Fee is $85 per team, limited to the first 
30 entries. For more information contact Steve Barker at 
915-267-1407 after 5 p m. or Bill Bailey at 915-267-1649 or 
263-8525 after 11 p.m.

Entry deadline is Wednesday at 6 p.m. for the First An
nual Chicano Softball Torunament set Friday-Sunday at 
Johnny Stone ballpark.

Entry fee is $75 per team. Contact Bailey to enter.

Sports Shorts-
Butch Wickensheimer. 13, 

was the losing pitcher

A two-run triple by Joe 
Carter highlighted a seven 
run outburst in the seventh 
inning for the Midland Cubs 
in their 10-5 victory over the 
Tulsa Drillers 

Jon Pearlman was the 
winning pitcher. Tom Henke 
was the loser

Rangers move 
closer to lead

S*nk>r LMgu*
The Astro* increased their 

record to 5-0 with an 18-1 
lashing of the Trojans Mon
day night.

for Big Spring Big League 
baseball for this summer.

The Big Spring Herald 
Rangers topp^ the Ander
son Music Devils 11-8 to 
move within a half game of 
first place in the National 
Little League standings.

Tuesday final 
league sign-up
Tonight is the final sign-up

After sign-ups are com
pleted this evening at the 
Roy Anderson Complex, 
teams will be formed for the 
summer league for boys 
ages 16-18.

For more information, 
contact Bobby Brazel at 
283-3327.

PAUL H. ALLEN
County Commissioner, 

Pet. 2

wlthtt I* nmlml ytu tkat ih«M  
yM kt Mit-*l-ttwR J«M S, yM may 
valt absantM May 26 thru Jun* 1

N  . P(L AU« kf Pm I M. M m

Appearing in Concert...
The United States Air Force Band of the West

June 4 , 1 9 8 2  — 7:30 p.m. — Big Spring High School Auditorium

FREE
Plus the “Dimensions in Blue” jazz ensemble
A  n 8 8 I O  O I  A k I *  Tickets will be necessary for
AU lV Ilvw lU N * preferred seating.

Tickets may be obtained from The Herald, 
or by writing: Big Spring Herald

P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Sponsored by

The Big Spring Herald
The United States Air Force 
Band of the West 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas

Captahi Alan L. Bonner, Conductor
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M UNIS TN I MEN A a

” to tO  YOU ASK A LOT OF SILLY QUESTIONS IF 
I TOLO Y3U I NEEOEO FlFTY-SEVENOaiARS?"

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'You guys hofta cut out tho noise. Grandma 
said there's always a quiet before a storm."

f  a L w : f/M 
n m J 6 u » ^ w im  
7H «E  MEW AT 

^  7WE CUJe>.

HAVE/ME
TO

TUB PHONE
AT G  45 .

VE^.l
^1?

THAT? ABOUT TWE 
TIME TWE VMAma? 

WILL BWWtS

lO o

...•a*

M A M / W HJtr A N ie H T / t  JUPT 
OOULOirT C O M . A iN O / WHY, 
t  WON N B A e u / "T H fitjm  
T P f o u a / t f Y o  o o l c A S k J

U M V4I iT
A C N A  T

» r r  UP A 9A M t non
■VeiUllMe, OAMB TIM«P.

TMAT'e PINO 
W IT H  A A W , 

AONO,

SOT A POfLINO M VerA BA K «  ju e r■■aiNisiiiMaj
1

F̂T wee TO TMsT 
TAMPA, BABY- 

THERE5 A S T K A N S B  
e U Y  COMB. TO TOWM^

I

'yo o A A usr^  
MEAN 
BUZ 

6 M fy e R .
PIN60.

iHSmv

£ \ K N O W H m l

_________

f i t r

IMPEEP you WON’T  
PIN60... BUT I  
WANT you TO

K tP N A F  mim fo r  m e !

Your
D ail^

from  the C A R R O LL RKSHtEf^ IN S T IT U T E

FORBCA8T FOR WEDNRSDAY, MAY M. I t t t

G E N E R A L  T EN D EN C IE S : Considar all aapacts of 
your prooent lifo and figura out how you can maka it mort 
worthwhils and sxdting in ths futurs. V isit aa nuuiy 
friands as you poooibly can.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10| Good day for making naw 
contacu, providad you don't ignora thosa who havo bean 
important to you in tho pasC

'TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Use a more advanced 
systam for h a ilin g  information that is vital to your 
waUara. Relax at home tonight.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21| Study new projacta that 
can bring you mors security in future. Avoid a UmpUtion 
to spend money foolishly.

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to Ju ly 21) Plan how to 
carry through with your obligations and gat the bast 
possible results. Taka no risks in motion.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) You can easily improve the 
quality of your work by working harder. Engage in civic 
work and gain added praatiga.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Use more modem methods 
at regular routines and be more productive. Come to a bat
ter accord with loved one.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Obtain important informa
tion you need from the right sources. Maka long-range 
plans for the days ahead.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21J New interasta can prove 
to be lucrative if you etudy them w ell Private endeavors 
are fine to follow at tliis time.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Ckune to a better 
accord with regular alliea and make the future brighter. 
Exprees heppinees with loved one.

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Maka some needed 
changes at work and gat excallant results. Be sure to use 
extreme caution in motion at this time.

A Q U A RIU S (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Know wliat is of 
greatest importance to you pareonally and go after it in a 
positive fashion. Be more cheerful.

P IS C ES  (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Forget business matters 
for a while and spend more time on home chorea. Take 
treatments and improve your pppearanca.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS  BORN TO D A Y . . .  he or she wiU 
be one who would do well in scientific pursuits and should 
be given the best up-to-date education you can afford. 
There could be radical changes in this life at an early age 
but much euccesa will come later.

"The Start impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your lifeJa largely up to you!

1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY

A U N T  F R IT Z I , W O U LD  
>O U L IK E  P O T  R O A S T  
A N D  A L L  TH E  
TR IM M IN G S  
F O R  D IN N E R ?

0 ^ 0
O H , I ‘D

c? l o v e
IT, D E A R

P O ^

BRING > O U R  P U R S E - -  
T H E  C A F ^  DOWN T H E  
S T R E E T  H A S  IT  F O R  
TDDAV'S 
S P E C IA L  A

BLONDIE
C O R A 'S  AAAD SeC A U ^E  
X N E V E R  T E L L  M E R  
I  L O V E  H E R

SO  W HY COM PLAIN  
TO M E ABOUT THAT  

BOSS?

^  "

r

WHO'S COMPLAINING?

-r2

I  0 ET  NERVOUS 
WHEN THEY PLAV 
TOO CLOSE TO MY 

LITTLE TREE

o

ff25

M V  BIG TOE 
TELLS M E  WE RE 
IN  FER fl SPELL 
OF BAD WEATHER, 
PAW

w i

A N ’M V ITCHV 
NOSE TELLS ME 
I’M  F IX IN ’ TO 
GIT COMP

VORE TOE 
AN’ VORE 

NOSE ARE 
BOTH RIGHT. 

MAW

HERE 
COMES A 
BLAST OF 
HOTAIR  
TO VISIT  
A SPELL

T CAMS IN BAPt-V T X )S  
/W3ANIKJ3 TO WORK ON THE 

BOOKS — TMATlS WHEN 
I  N O T IC E D  S O M E T H IN ®

M i s s i N © —

\ i ^Fust thin’  ̂
iinload th’yTjvtaiiM) ‘ \ 
cannon? ^

[  Whatferisiiwe 
unlo^Kiih'ihis 

V̂ fool cannon?

£

M/ITH \m B T P L q M M Q  
P N O ffiy  B Y E S ^

M /H A T

6 t i

t M »  r e p o r t  i s  
r e m a r k a b l y  srupip A» win.L

A SlH CRePlBLY  
PULL

VAiAT P IP  THE g e n e r a l  
SAY A B O U T  M V  R E R D R T?

RGHARKABLE
ANP

iH C R E P IB LE

l o w  COULD VOU 
M R . T R A C y

T H A T , |

W O R K E D  A L L  
N IG H T — e

VOU C A N  T E L L  T H E

IN WH4r/4pg^
C T  TH^ lA H

T

C(XlU> ITM DUBLE >CXJTO
--------------o w  NOUR EXPERT r y f  

OVER NEXT SUNCAY^S 
SERW DN.ANOV?
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APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
L llsE s toa , DasM CHnkscalas 267-7338

Brohar 267-0857 LaRuaLosM aca 2834858

W anda Foartar 2834805 

JoycaS andars  287-7835
Batty Soransan 

Oabby Farris

2674828

2874850

*  ERA PROTECTION P U N

. COUNTRY LUXURY — On 17 wood*d «cr*s in Silver H M it. This 
magnificsnt horns has bsan built with loving cars givsn to svsry 
dstalll HanOsoms cablnstry. marvsious molding bsautifully sncas- 
so windows, a gourmst kit, children's gamsroom, 3 bdrm & 2 bth 
upstairs, gracious Mv rm with Frsrich doors opsning to trmi din. An 
exquisits family horns with 5 bdrm, 4VY bth. Ovsr 3800 sq. ft. Ilv 
ares & 2326 sq. ft in gar, workshop k storage. Offered at (275,000

2. SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY — Plush sunken den w. vaulted 
celling (  wood burning fireplace, formal dining, large breakfast 
room w fantastic view of city, microwave oven & Jeon Airs Range, 
rich wood cabinets Highland South. Would consider lease pur
chase IX FHA or VA financing. (100'S.

3. JUST OOROEOUSI ~  A special home In Coronado Hills that's like 
new with 4 bdrm, 2 bth & many, meriy extras Assumable loan (  
owner will consider a secor>d Man. Priced right!

4. REAL COUNTRY AIR — In th jt custom built brtck on quiet cul-de- 
sac. a spacious lot with iovsiy vitw, huge family-den & frpic, private 
master suite, lovely patios. Quest house tool Poaalbla owner 
finance (100's

5. * CHARM AROUNDt — A country air In this special Kentwood home 
It's a real delight to view with ita Irg liv areas, gourmet kit, herxty o f
fice. 3 Irg bdrm, 2 baths & unbailavabia closets. Assume this old 
FHA loan with lower Interest rate

6. ‘ COLLEGE PARK ESTATES — A truly beautiful home featuring
vaulted ceilings, 2 woodburning frpics, 2 bdrm, 2 bth and super 
landscaping — plus great indoor swimming pool. All for just 
(80,000

7. ‘ GREATLY REDUCED* — Washington PI & owner will finance on
this 4 bdrm. 2 bth with lots of built-in shelves (  doeets. New 
modern kitchen, hand made cabinets & knotty pine paneling In den 
Nicest yard in town (80 s

8. ‘ CREAM OF KENTWOOD — Over 2200 sq ft In this fantastic Kant 
wood home with 3 bdrm. 2 bth. frmi Ilv & din. spacious sap dan with 
a super added bonus of giant game or sun room Assumable loan 
— well worth the money — (80 s

9. ‘ NEED SOME SPACE? — Super nice brick horrie. 4 bdrm, 1 U bth, 
sunroom. office space, irg Mv-din combo, util rm (  fr>cd yard. Close 
to elementary school (50's

10. ‘ PARKHILL TREASURE ~  In perfect location, with over 1700 sq f t . 
2 irg bdrms, 2 bth, frmI Ilv, super-sized den with fresh eerthtor>« 
caipet Assume loan You’ll love Itl (50's

12. THIS ONE IS REAUTIFULt — Greet Ilv rm & din rm combo. 3 bdrm, 
1V3 bth, super nice oMice & plush carpet throughout Aseunw ttus 
loan — (45,000.

1 3. BEAUTIFUL HOMEI — Assurrw this 9-7/S% FHA loan on this 3 bdrm. 
1 ^  bth brick honne with liv rm. eep din, den or office with nice 
earthtone carpeting throughout Pymts only (332.

14. ‘ SUNKEN DEN (  FIREPLACE — A very special 3 bdrm brick home 
with warm den & frpic, built In kitchen, eep liv rm & many extras like 
celling fans Owner Is ready — don't miss out!

1 5. GREAT FAMILY LIVING — Over 1900 sq ft. for only (43.500 Paneled 
family rm. frmi liv-din. 3 bdrm, 16 X ^  basement-playroom Huge 
pecan trees Convenient location Will FHA, VA or assume low in
terest loan

16. SUPER BUY — BRICK HOME — 3 bdrm, 2 bth home with nice Mv area.
cozy dan & woodburning frpic, nice aarlhtone carpet throughout 
plus fncd yard Only (43,500

1 7. KENTWOOD NEW LISTING — Bright (  cheery 3 bdrm. 1 N bth with 
beautiful carpet & wallpaper, fncd yd & storage bldg. (40’s.

18. *11 ACRES 4 SUPER MOBILE HOME -  Realty nice 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
home that s completely furnished inciudlr>g «ppllencee Located 
on beautiful acreage north of town A terrific package 4 owner will 
finance (40’S

19. ‘ CLASSIC CHARM abounds in this 2 bdrm brick older home that 
has the quaint charm plus many convenlar>ca Pretty frpic, cozy 
brkfst rm. Irg gar plus 1 bdrm apt In rear Aaaume this low interest 
loan with low. low equity

20. ‘ BE GOOD TO YOURSELF — Buy this super 3 bdrm listing that s
neat as can be with sap den (  ceiling fane. Earlhatona frpic tool 
Good location near schools ft shopping. S30's.

21. *A SPECIAL TREAT — You can't find a batter home for the money 
with this 3 bdrm, 2 bth plus cozy den ft huge util rm. Energy effi
cient with storm wlrxJows ft extra insulation New re1 air ft cent ht 
A really greet home! OO’e

22. *NEAT IS THE WORD — For this precious 3 bdrm. 116 bth home 
with gorgeous decor Mercy School Priced to sell — S30’s.

23 SOLD
SOLD

•crtbM this 3 bdrm ftom* on quiot tlraat Coun 
ho city Noat covarad pallo room too (20 't

-  Thit tpacial 2 bdrm homa with Irg Ilv araa that 
anch doors opanlng to quiat patio Util rm t  gar

25. -EASY TO AFFOflOl — Thraa bdrm. bth brtck on comar lot. 
Moaa Elamantary school diatrtcl. Ownar will carry ascond with 
good down Sallar will tumlah Buyor-| Protsctlon Plan. High S30't

28. -A Hosac FOB you — Sharp 3 bdrm. 1 bth homa with garags In 
nics nsighborhood Priosd to asll — S30.000.

27. SOLD WTSi — A 2 bdrm doll houaajwith oozy asp. 
r plan in good nalghborhood. Aaauma low In- 
III down paymant. taO'a. — - -

28 . s u m  AUUM m oM l — naalty cuta 2 bdrm homa with tap dan & 
carport. Low aquity to aaauma S2S6 pymta. S20'a

28 . -M A L  STAHTBI home — Frsah paint, fraah dacor, 2 bdrm. t  dan 
or 3 bdrm. naar coHaga. Juat S2S.OOO.

^ O lS c u r r y V  C ER T IFIEO A m U ISA Ll 
* Rufus Rowland, Appralaar. Q R I, Brokar
Jarry KnIgW 74323 Thafma MeiHgemary 7 4 7 8 4

DON’T DMVEI Juat walk — only 
ona block from Col lags Park 
Shopping Cantar. 3 badroom, t 
bath. NIca carpal, altachad 
garaga. tancad

14St NOLAN -  Largo 3 badroom, 
181 S y i ,  FIraptacd Mt Ihrlog 
loom. Fmitoa doors loddNtQ bad 
a W iiN aming room. K N o M  A 
Dan saaa lo tt of Bufob eabiaaitL 
DSHMitad garaga t  aierasa. Cor- 
nar lo t  (M y  S28J(X). Oamar will 
aany aoNw o l ihs papdrt on

MTUFF aOAP — 1BI* aorss In 
SMwar MoaN. Foroan Sebool Mai. 
Haa good watar, lanoad on 3 
■Idaa. Ownar arm Hnanca at 10%. 
PMW u a r w a  — LoeaMd on Har
ding. Larga S badroom, t  bath. 
Utdng room M aai. CargaUng, 
FartdMng. Donald drlvaway. 
N n da doma w . i l  am a good 
bur la r ma iMndyman gno wanit

laiA . ŴaWafPBB .wlM* wfWfIM h M  I

DOIrT w ip  fRORpF
mablng aualndM  — MoaHd 
Homa Park and Orooary. Haa dS 
moaNd agaodd. 8S, ham Naedd 
rardd, 22 havd oargaria 8 
atoragdi NRd gragary s M i t .aa- 
(iktum t maiobi, am nw  ataeh.

-HOklSIL 
— 78*140 tor 
•>- 180x180 tor

mm. miBr *  o m *-. 4laa
mioidwam  am n. 2 Badroom

oadar . AMani

30. sunpmama l (a
naw aailhlond c  
Ini. Juat 824,000. SOLO ly 8194 par mo. on naat 2 bdrm 

bit too. Aaauma pymta at 12%

31. -JUST moNT — Naw Hating, 2 bdrm homa that’a tupar naat with 
aap dan 8 dbl carport. Low, low down pymta 8 only 824,800.

32. -BE A H08K OWNEItl
fer^Mw At m very mnrte SOLD fM haa a lot to offar your 

800.

SOLD UTTUl MONEY — Juat a amall down paymant 
n thia naat 3 bdrm homa. Total $16,900.

34 . -CENTIIAL LOCATION And a good valua In thia 2 bdrm homa on 
nica comar lot with carport. Only $18,000 — hurry ownar la raadyl

35. ‘ CA
Onl)SOLD -  Thia roomy 3 bdrm 8 pricad |uat right too.

35. U8E Youn atAOmATION — Flaxibla church bldg, on comar lot. On. 
ly $12,780.

37. HOUSE TO BE MOVED — Small 1 bdrm houaa with lota of 
poaaibllltloa. $6,000.

COUNTRY HOMES

38 . BItEATHTAKINO COUNTIIV MANOB -  A grand homa aatting on 3
acraa that's wall^laaigned with 4 bdrm, 2 btha, giant Ilv araa, 
unbailavabia laland kit 8 2 firaplacas. Only 2 yaart old — a raal 
muat to aaal

39 . BBANO NEW DUPLEX I -  Sand Springs 2 story duplax — sach aids 
Isaturas 2 bdrm, 1 Vi bth. Buy a horns 8 gat Incomt born othsr aids. 
SOO'a

40 . OCT AWAY FBOM IT ALL — True country living In this tpacloua 4 
bdrm, 2 bth homa with Irg country kitchsn 8 tupar dan. Plus a small 
country cottaga at lha back. 29 acraa 8 In ths Coahoma School 
District. Call tor appt. S90'a.

41 . ‘ COUNTBY FLAEI — 4 bdrm, 2 bih homa with naw aarthtona 
carpatlng 8 custom built kitchan. All on 4 acraa tor mid $90'a or all 
on 12 acraa lor $70,000. Coahoma or Big Spring tchoo lt

42 . -BEAL COUNTBY SUNSHINE — Family atyla 3 bdrm. 2 bath homa In 
aupar condition all on 1 acre In Foraan School Otatrict. Own your 
country homa now — only $40,500

43 . -COUNTBY LIVINO — 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa with hugs country kit 
chan, cantral heat 8 air Qood watar wall too. Qraat location In 
Sand Springs $40'a

44. FOBSAN COUNTBY — 3 bdrm homa that naadi aoma rapalr. 
Locatad on 2vy acraa at adga o l town. Ownar will financa $20’a

45 . TUBN THIS FUMPKIN — Into a Clndaralla draam. Fixar-uppar on 
Marrick Rd. In Sand Springs. Only $7,500.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

46 . OWNER IS FLEXIBLE — A terrific Qoing steekhouee for tele with all 
the fixtures, too. Greet investment will conelder owr>er finerKlng.

47 . SURER IB-M LOCATION — For th it going retteurant butir>ett on 2 
•c re t High traffic tree $220,000

46 . GREAT BUBINEBS LOCATION — Lend edfecent to Motel 6.2 ecret 
zoned heavy induttriel (134,500

49 . S CONIMERCIAL LOTS ~  Greet for eptt or many other butineeeee 
LiX^eted near Loop 700 ft Highland Mali

50. BUSY CORNER ACREAGE — On IS-20 ft Snyder Hwy. Good commer
cial tita  for Invattmanl. motels ft construction 34 plus acres Only 
(90.000

51. GREAT COMBMRCIAL BLOG. -  Over 4.200 tq  ft building with 
overhead doors ft fenced yard Possible owner finance

52. CHOfCE BUBINESB LOCATION — On buty FM 700 Zoned commer
cial end next to Oonenze (70’e

53. ATTENTION WELDERBt ^  Qreei . dg for your own buelr>ees. Lota 
of perking space on 3 lots. < may flnerxe

54. ARTS *N CRAFTS — Go<M? locet on — Super busir>ess — Cell for 
details

55. INVESTOR'S CHOICE — Lrg 2 bdrm brtck home on commercial cor
ner tot plus Irg apt In rear

56. GREGG ST BUBtNEM BUfLOING ft LOT — (50.000 Cell for deteils 
Poesibie Owner Finance

57. BAN ANGELO HWY. COMMERCIAL — 5 acres, fncd with building for 
shop Owr>er will flrtence with good down

56. NICE CHURCH BMLDINO — On N Runr>els — may be converled Into 
reeidentlel or commercial property ExceMent corfdlilon plus corner 
lot Priced In mid (X)'s

59.CHURCH BmUNNO — On W 4th A good location ft a good price. 
Nice size church facility equipped with furnlehings (34,000.

60 . COMMERCIAL CORNER — In downtown location Aeeume loan ft 
move Into this neat bldg. (30.000.

61 . BUBINCSI IS GREAT — Only (3,000 down and you can own a pro- 
fileble produce buelneee Check this out!

62. TERRIFIC BUBINEBS SUILOINO -  Just right for garage or welding
shop — located on W Hwy 60 (22,500.

63. 4.8 ACRES — Located on E 2nd — lota of poeelbllltlet with this 
location Owr>er will sell all or divide lots to suit your r>eeds.

54 . 8UPCB COMMCBCIAL LOCATION — Lott of po ttib lllt iM  with th it 
proptHy on E. 3rd. Only $17,000

65 . I t  20 LOCATION — South Sorvlc. Kd zonod hMvy InduttrlAl, lo tt 
ol p o ttib llltiM  Only $12,0(X).

88 . TWO LOTB — Locattd on com tr ol 5th 8 Auttin. Zontd commtr- 
clal or rM tdtn tItl. Prtctd to t t l l  t l  $8,000

LOTS a ACREAGE

67 . so ACBCS — Owntr will llnanct t t  t0% In itr t t t .  (3ood m obllt park 
or Induttrlal tIta  2 m o b litt with t tp t ic  tank 8 watar walla a rt In- 
cludad In packaga.

68. TOOO BD. New LI8TINO — 20.2 acrM with moblla homa hookupt 
plus 35 gpm watar wall, concrata taptic tank 8 lanca. Supar loca
tion Call for datalla

68 . ALL 10 LOTt — For $25,000.00 or owntr w ill ta ll Iota taparattly. 
Original Town Addition.

70. INJOV A MOtmTAMl -  Two bMutIful building t l lM  naxt to golf 
couraa, awimming pool 8 club houaa. Raaort locttlon In TImbaron 
|uat south o l CloudcroH. N. Max. 814.250 and $6,900.

71. CHOOBC THi FCBFCCT LOTT -  JuM tliia  your pick from our 
gorgaout Iota locatad In Edward H it, Worth Patlar, Highland 
South. E. 24th 8 E. 28th, Watson Rd., 8 RIdgaroad.

72. COUNTRY ACRCAOt — A partoct location off Knott Rl. 11 gorgaout
acraa 8 ownar will financa t20-a.

207 W. loth St. 263-1223

For an your Real Estate Needs
[ 3 badroom, brick, oomar lot. fancad yard, you Iwva to aaa to ful

ly appraoiala undar $30.

FOBBAM BCWOOLB aaa th it 3 badroom, 2 bath 2 tto fy  on fNa aoraa. Haa 
Qood waiar and many many amanltlaa

buIMkiB tNa tor duglax or muNtoM family laaWaneat 78*140 
to t I

LM S  80LOIUBO CITV Iota tor aato, toeaHon oftora aH eliy ulimiaa to- 
eludtoB oabla TV oall ua tor daialla.

1$ A o m t i 1 FARM LAND caN ua far all daialla.

■8 AMONB1W FBWT M  buy your earn acra tor your futura Iwma aMa only 
8000. dbtm, ownar flnanoa. C M  ua tor aH tha daMia.

Dm  tubs, ankir
J.C.IlB|fMI
NeCMnli

2U-2373
217-7127
2M-272S

i r

MLS
W L ftT 4 T l -----------^
lipjMHNpfy --------------- t l
CMURtH BUILOtNO and ona acra ot
M i4  to r $a«B. Ocad amtar wall. CaM 
113804$. *-

f t jN r O U N T lW
THRBK MCOIIOOM, Iwo bath homa 
for M ia  m Coahoma. Thraa IhrInB 
araa, utIHty room, much moro. Call 
147-8308.
TWO BKOROOM, 1% batti, carpatad, 
fancad yard, NyocarporM, Iwoatoraga 
hoMM Inkack -  to-X W  an010-X18-,
a ir  condHMnad, 814400.798WHta.

REALTORS
267-3613

$7,M0 DOWN EQUITY buy, tacond 
lion carriad by ownar. Thraa badroom 
brick fiomt. 1500 iquaro tool, too

2 0 0 0  Gregg < ! Z 6 7 -3 6 1 3  n c

OFFICE HOURS:.»:00-5:00 -  MON.-SAT.

Dm d  Johnson....................................... 263-1937
Loa Long................................................263-3214
Janoll Davis, Brokar...............................267-2656
Janalla Britton, Brokar...........................263-6892
Linda Williams....................................... 267-8422
Patti Horton, Brokar, QRI...................... 263-2742
Halan BIzzoll, Listing Agont

Excallant location condition. 
at7-743».
BEAUTIFUL TOWN HaiTM avallabla 
now ba fort coMra, cablnata and 
carpal. Buy m  la and call your lavarHa 
dacorator, MO'S. V lllaga A t Tha 
Spring. Call 3t7-1122 or 347.90*4 for 
ihowino.
POR SALE by ownof 2 bodroom, 1 
both, fu lly  carpatod, w ith  garaga 
M-xyc thop w ith atfachtd carport In 
bock, co m tr lof, cadar fanes, yard 
tendacapod. 383-4M2,
SELLING YOUR Homa? L is t It In tha 
Rm I E tta fa  pa g tt of Big Spring 
y ^ | £ t o ^ ” word..4d.,a.

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

NEW LISTINGS
CORONADO CONTEMPORARY — BulldaYt homa I t  naarty naw. Roomy living arM opana Into formal dining, 
Bil-ln kit., 3 badrooms, 2 baths. Ownar will add 4th badroom and 3rd bath at buyofs optton.
WORDS CAN’T DESCMBe — You )uat m utt aaa vaty apaclal Parkhlll homa. From tha momani you walk Into 
tha tpacloua living araa, you will fall In lova with baautlfully dacorattd 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa. Bap. dining 8 dan, 
frpic, raf/tir, cant/haat, larga utility. Gorgaout back yard with aupar patk) araa. 70*8 
WANT CHARM — Our naw Haling la ona of lha cutM t, nMtaat homaa on Vicky Straal. Tha larga living araa 
I ta lu r t t  comar tireplaca 8 naw M rlhtona carpal. Badroom arrangamant I t  gratt with maatar aulta laparatad 
from other two. 1M baths, double garaga and garden araa. 60'a.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — 2 badroom on 100 x 150 lot. Fruit traaa and water wall lor yard. Millar B Road. 30’a.

JUST LISTEDI Naw Ultra modern 
dupIsK in Sand Springt. Spaclou* 2 
bedroom, IW bathonaachtlda , tovely 
sa rih lon t Interior. FlrapMca, beamed 
cellingt, antrgy aHIclant, ra frigara ttd  
un i', a ll bu llF lnt, LIva In tha country 
and have a o t n * invattment, 40's. 
Araa Ona Rm I*v , 287-82N.

Lite Far sea A-3
RESIDENTIAL SITRS hOW avalMbla 
In B ig Sprlng-t nawMt aub-dlvMlon 
Lake accaaaforall lota. V llla gaA t Tha 
Spring. Call 347 1122 or 347a0»4 tor 

.thowing.

AciaaoB Far Sae A-7

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM
Built homa. locatad in Highland 
South. 3 br, 2 bt. Ig dressing rm. 
area. Extra's formal din., game rm. 
covered patio, aprinklar ayal. Ig. 
gar door opener, water aottanar. 
Much, Much, Mora.

FIREPLACE WALL
I t  cantar o l atlantlon In newly con- 
atructad brick homa In Collaga 
Park. 3 bdrm, 2 btha, doubla garage. 
Pretty aarthtona carpet. Corner lot. 
Already appraised. 55,000.

GREAT POSSIBILITIES I
Roomy 2 badroom In Coahoma I

FOR SALE — 1 *  acraa on Norm 
BIrdwall Lana. Two badroom houaa. 
W ill M il cheap — w ill taka lata modal 
pickup or travel *raller In trade. 343- 
3840.

School O Itt., watar wall 
ttoraga houaa. Fruit traaa.

and 1«/y ACRES FOR 45J00. Ona block o« 
Midway Road at corner Wllaon and 
W alter Roida.

MONEY MAKERS

HIGHLAND SOUTH PARKHILL
Two atory — Ona o l a kind 4 
bedroom 3vy bth homa leaturat for
mal living 8 dining, larga kitchan 
and braaklatt area over looking 
bright cheery tun  porch. Dan 
W/tIraplaca, aap. game room. Near
ly naw heating 8 cooling. Custom 
drapaa throughout Fabulout View I 
100't

two badroom homa with tpacloua 
dan. Huge utility room, aaauma 
13% loan on this corner lot beauty.

two mobUaa on VI acra corner lot. | 
Ownar w ill financa thia three ■ 
badroom and ona badroom moblla. ' 
Both furnithad. 2(7a. I

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE
NEED A LAKE HOME

BARGAIN I - FOR ta la , 10 acra trac t* 
north of I8<20 on Maas Lake Road, 3W 
mile*. $1,500 par acra; 41,000 down. 
Balanct a t 13V5 parcant In taratf to r 10- 
15 yaara. Good vyalar. Also ona acra 
tract* lo r  43J0O; $350 down, balanct 
thraa year*. Ownar financed. 247-0170 
atlar5:00.

with this 3 badroom, 2 bath brick 
homa. Mparata dan with fireplace. 
Pretty brown carpal In large living 
room. Rel/air, cant/haat. Workshop 
In back, off ol carport. 'Wt

2 badroom, acranad porch, floating 
dock with root. 17.500. I

30 ACRES WITH }2»W highway 
fronlaga, 3-mlla( city lim its  ot Big 
Spring. Call 243 4437._______________

TREND SETTER
Big Spring's naweaf^moat energy 
altlclant home Lott o l extra* In 
th is  t rc h ita c u  homa. Pit In 
tp a c lo u a  fa m ily  room  w ith  
llraplaca, mirrored wall In dining 
room, cablnata galore in mealy 
lighted kitchan Round room lor 
studio or aludy. Beautiful wooded 
lot. Call to sea this earth thallsr 
home — Today. 150.000

DECORATOR’S DREAM

WELL BUILT
2 badroom moblla home, blt-ln kit- 
chan, dining area. Porchea, undar | 
pinning and ttoraga houaa Includ- I 
ad Price Reduced to 14,000. ,

In Washington Place Area, larga 
rooms you can dacorals to your 
taats, living, dining, 3 bdrm. raf/air, 
cant/ht, storm windows are only a 
law ol tha bonuaaa No approval to 
aaauma 13% loan. Low down pay- 
msnt, also Includes private 3 room 
workshop or apartment. Make an 
oftsri Ownar I t  anxioua to ta ll

COMMERCIAL
CHOICE COMMERCIAL

TAKE OVER 
40 acres of West Texas 

Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly 
(Owner) 213-988-7738

location, corner of IBth and Scurry. 
Zoned commercial or multi-family.

Resort Promrty A-8

OPPORTUNITY
CORONADO DREAM HOME SEVEN BEDROOM
3 larga badrooma. 2Vi baths dan 
w/firaplaca, formal Ilv 8 dinlng- 
gam aroom . 3 car a loraga. 
workshop yard sprinklart 150.000

2 bathe In Iwo atory homa with over 
4.000 aquara teat Living araa i t  
hugal Great location, naadt tome 
work, but la wall worth It. Low 40'a

for your own bualnaaa In this uni- ' 
qua two atory on Scurry Strati. | 
Over 4,0(X> a^tt.. allows all tha i 
space you need for ottice or retail 
bualnaaa. 42,500. I

N E W  D E V E L O P M E N T  a t L a ke  
Spence, W acra tots, w a te rfro n t lota, 
good roads, boat ram p  o ft p roperty , 
42,300 47,S00. F Inancing a va llab la . C all 
Cadar Cove Davalopm ant, 915-343 
4344; a tta r4 :0 0 ,* l5  344 842Sor9l5 332 
5 5 4 4 . _______________________

IN TOWN ESTATE JUST LISTED GREAT

FOR SALE — Nice cabin at Lake 
Colorado City, 410,000. Call I 721 3577 
or I 730 3347

Larga lamlly room on 1 acre. 4 
badroom. 3 baths, m ulti-car 
aloraga. 2 dent, gamaroom. txtraa 
galore.

3 badroom homa on comer lot. 
P re tty  brow n Iona ca rpa l 
throughout family room oft nice 
kitchen. Single garaga 39.S(XI

SUPER HOME LOCATION, LOCATION

bualnaaa Invattmanl. Duplax, good 
com m erc ia l corner lo t, tw o I 
bedrooms In front, ona In back, | 
both lurniatiad. Owner will tlnanca 
with $5,000 down Great Investmant 
opportunity. |

Wanted To Buy A-9
WANTED TO Buy — fixe r upper 
houaa. LtaM-purchaae. A ll condl'iom , 
loca'Iona, daalacontlderad. 243 3443.

Hobsbs To Move A-10

In Highland South 3 bd. 2 bth for- 
malt, dan w/firaplaca, blt-ln Kit 
Larga ullHty tawing room, Ooublo 
garaga, calling Ian. custom draped 
125.000

la all Important and wa have a vary 
special 2 badroom In Parkhlll. 
Owner will financa with low down 
paymant, ID  a.

COMMERCIAL CORNER
lot at Waal 3rd and Abramt, Ready 
lor your butlrMSa — 150 x ISO.

42,250- LARGE NEW build ing w ith 
toilet on your property. One block 
north of H illtop Grocery on North 
BIrdwall Lana. Call owner, *15 243 
1874.____________ ____

BE INDEPENDENT MiMe Homes
IMMACULATE NEAT TWO BEDROOM

T 3
townhome. 3 bedroom. 2 bath alt 
ling room upstairs, garaga. custom 
dacorttad — Lakaaida w/wall 
water, taaumabia loan Could be 
laaaad

updated plumbing, gold carpal, at 
Itched single garaga. naar collaga 
20'a

Ada and Oafta bualnaaa for tala, 
Laaaa building lor $100 par month. 
Great location. Tsana

1*7S SKYLINE MOBILE Home, 14 'X
TO", •hraa badrooma, IVY ba'ha, car 
pc'ad, canYal haa'. Call 2434IS77.

LIVE IN ONE
BUDGET BUY
Spollaat. 2 badroom naw carpal

DOUBLE COM M ERCIAL 
LOT
Flexible financing on Waal 3rd.

1*70 DETROITER, W  x 44' two 
badroom. one bath, front kitchen, good 
condition, 47,»00. Garden City, >154 
2440. ________________________ _

Rant out tha other alda o l supar 
n ict. nearly naw Duplax. larga liv
ing area 2 badrooma on each alda 
plus, btl-ln kitchen, tap dining, rat 
air. cant heat Vary pretty private 
location Low 90 s

arxl paint, (3ulat tiraal. 23.(XX3.

ENJOY LIFE

YOU CAN
DO SOME WORK ON THIS BIO 
OLDER HOME ON M ot an acra 
Naada lota ol work but you could 
have a beautiful homa whan llnlah- 
ad

LOTS AND ACREAGE
DEVELOPERS

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

79 acraa in choica commercial or 
raaldantlal area, 42,0(X> par acre , 
naar Malone 8 Hogan Hoapital I

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL. 

FREE DELIVERY 8 SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

. PHONE 263-8831
In tha over sized corner lot with th it 
thraa badroom. 2vy bath rad brick 
horns In Wsalsrn Hllla Larga living 
8 dining, llraplaca covert antirt 
wall In apacloua lamlly room ad 
joining kitchen with blt-ln o/r dw 8 
d itp  doubla garaga BO'a

3 APARTMENTS
55 ACRES

plus houaa on back o l corner lot 
RastoraMa oldar homa with fall 
cellinga, triple garaga. tome ownar 
finance. Low 20'a

Qraat inveetmant property between 
FM 700 and 24th Street. V4 
mirreralt.

D $ C
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE?

P R O F E S S I O N A L L Y
DECORATED

TWO FOR ONE

T o w n h o u tt a l Lakaaida. 2 
badrooma. 2 baths, cant/haat 8 
raf/aIr Firaplaca blt-ln kitchan. wall 
watar. yard care 8 aacurlty provid
ed 86.000

two houaaa on orta lot. 2 badroom 
with 1 badroom rantal In tha rear 
Undar 20.000

How about 40 acraa In Silver Haala? 
Qraat building site with 2 proven 
teat hoMa. Foraan Schools, call to

ONE OF FEW

SALES, INC  
&  & SERVICE

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO  

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

FIVE BEDROOMS
BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED 2 
STORY b r ic k ' o n  DOUBLE COR
NER LOT, CENT/HEAT 8 rat/air 
upstairs sitting room, blt-ln kit. 
Brick wofkMhop. multi-car ttoraqa.

(3000 BUY
on corner lot 3 badrooms. lanced 
yard. Ownar naada quick sale.

really choice building allaa In Cor
onado HIHs, Extra larga, Crastllna 
lot. 411,BOO.

RENTALS B
6 -1

BUDGET PRICED
two badroom, 1 bath, axira atora 
houaa In raar taant.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE
TO CHCXJSE YOUR LOT IN 
Campaatra Eatataa locatad in Sllvar 
Haala adjoining Country Club Golf 
Couraa. Ttwaa to fiva acraa In Iota

BEDROOMS FOR ra n t, p ra f t r  
w crklitg m an.litqulraatroajotinaon.

PRICED RIGHT GOOD LOT

ROOMS FOR RENT — cotor-cable TV 
with radio, phone, iw lm m lng  pool, 
kltchanatts, maW la rv ics, weakly 
ratat. Thrifty  Lodga, 247-82)1, looo 
W att 411) Strat*.

REFRESHING « ROOMY
this baauty hat all tha extras. 
Bright grtan carpal in formal living 
8 dining, Kitchan 8 family room for 
family anjoymant. Nice fancad yard 
with ttoraga 8 covered patio. All 
rooms are good sized. Aaauma 
BVY% kWh. 70'a.

Two badroom on extra larga lot.
10.000.

This Ideal building 
Btraat. 8.000.

lot on Vicky

MONEY TALKS
coma up with $15,000 down and 
you can aaauma 514% loan and 
tallar wilt carry 2nd llan 014%, 
thraa badroom, two baths brtck on 
corner lot In Kentwood. Doubla 
garaga, tile fancad yard patio. aO'a.

SUBURBAN
F0R8AN SCHOOLS
3 badroom, 2 bath brick on IS 
acraa, raf/air, dan w/tiraplaca 
atrium, storm esilar. Super dbl 
garaga

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Thraa dittorsnt lots In Foatar Sub- 
divlalon, ona acra vrtth watar wMI, 
on# acra on comsr, and w aor*.

■TWO BEDROOM turnlahsd apartmant

VARIOUS
highland, Coronado and Vlllaga Al 
tha Spring, atop by our offica and 
salact a Id  for your draam homa.

VERY SPECIAL
floor plan In brand naw homa In 
(M togs Park. Larga living araa 
wttrpic, dining araa ovarlooka 
snclosad courtyard, 3 bdrm, 2 btha, 
doubla garaga. Raady lor occupan
cy. 62JX)0.

COUNTRY LIVINO
Supar nica tour badroom brick 
homa on tan acraa north ot 
OTahoma. Country sized kitchan, 
hugs utlHly room.

LOTS
Lota at 1411 Wast 2nd, 8th and 
A uttin  and batwaan Ayltont and 
Ball on 18th.

GAIL ROUTE
Larga 2 badroom on 1W acraa, Wg 
dan, doubla garage, guest houaaa, 
fruit traaa 8 horaa bams, fancad 
yard. 80‘a.

THE FAMILY
W IU  ENJOY THE SPACIOUS KIT 
CHEN OPENING TO FAMILY 
ROOM. Thraa badroom, 2 baths In 
thia Kentwood brick homa. Aaauma 
7% loan with larga down paymant. 
SO-a.

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
LuxuitotM condominium on Laguna 
Madia Bay, 2 badrooitL 2 bath, *rat 
bar, haatad peel. Boat dooka, 
flahlng plar adlacant to  a full 
marina. 122,800.

OWNER FINANCE
Room tor all your animala, 10 acraa 
locatad on Qardan City Highway. 
Nica 3 badroom homa Good watar 
wall ownar wIN flnanoa #  14%. In-

WESTERN HILLS BUILDING 
SITES
t  larga IM t with baautllul vlaw for 
your draam homa. Sold icpatatcty 
or together, 8,800 oaoh.

M o v iN G T !T o r^ oS ^ n “ !̂ «?“ «3oirw Iyw 55«ET7 !S !I!TairnBJXB^
D-3.

No CoEt Or ObUgatlGL

■ s m m
V  2 6 3 - 8 2 5 1 | M

a r t c f S
^wy and raU fronlaga, city watar 
ft gat, 16 iraltar apacaa ft room 
for many mora.
ra iB A .^ a V

SOLDwatar t  ac„
840,000. uri Aaaumama luun. 
OWMR FM4NCE -  180-front on 
Otagg. Pavad 3 sMaa. Qood 

Ith now atatlon equip-

11TH «  JOHNSON -  Over 3800 
•A  f t  S70.000.
18 ACRES SAVER HALS -  2 
watw awlla, good maaonry, dairy 
oam, abundanoa of pipe oorrala. 
—*  .K-W. 4TM -  2 alOfy IMno 
quartora and atora bMg. Oarnar

197-8140

Castle |B  
eSReo/tors i ft -
V *  O F F IC EO F F IC E

W hoW m H e lp ^  
SeU Your Furniture?

Want Acb W ill!
PHO HB 263^

i9iBVia$$>$$*Tar CmiBllatoiJBi* 
WaNyitoH 8raMrGlU

COEV NORK In farkhlH, Dan 
w /Irp , la a ta fu lly  'dacoratad, 
owiatad paHo, brtokad back yard. 
ROOM FOR tha whola lamHy In 

~1IM ttonUMohan araa tun  room, 
fom a l iM ns 8  dining, loeaMd m

LOCATION FLUK now beautiful 3 
8, Ma 8 har batti, axoallant 
ouaiom oaMnal work.
VA LOAIL awaal equity arIH moro 
you Into thia 3 ■ prioad at

BURA MOOIM on $ 8  Moa briok 
kenw, good tooMlon aritti 12 loto. 
InroalOf* draam.
4FP0RDA8LI 2 8 attrtar homa
818i0O.
COMfli i n T TO aoltool S M b, 
aquity buy, aaauma tow Hitataat
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ICtI
living  

I .  C all

m Ni. carpalad, 
' l l .  Iwoalaraga
O 'a iH n o 'x ia ', 
TOtWiiig. 
f  buy, aacand 
Thraa badreom 
itara laat. aoo 
malal garsga. 
lltlan . aM-ZlM,

lama avallabla 
cabman and 

ill yaur fava rm  
ilaga A t Tha 
ar 1» 7 « M  far

' 1 badraom, I 
w itti garaga 

had carport In 
i r  fanca, yard

>? Llat It m lha 
d Big Spring 
•vorda. 4 davt.

u ltra  madam 
n .  Spaclaua i  
K h  alda, lovaly 
iplaca, baa mad 
ft, ratrigaratad 
In tha cauntry 

raatmant, fO 't. 
M .

now avallabla 
at aub-dlvniort 
. V lllagaA tTha 
or 347a0*4 for

:raa on North 
idroom houaa. 
aka lata modal 
r In trada. 143’

I. Ona block off 
w r w m on  and

, to acra tra c ti 
Laka Road, I ’/y 
>; 11,000 down. 
M n tara ttfo r 10 
ANo ona acra 
down, balanca 
ancad. 247 t17|

1240' highway 
llm in  of Big

NT a t Laka 
ratarfront lo ti, 
9 off proparty, 
avallabla. Call 
mant, 115 142 
442$ or 115 312

cabin at Laka 
Call 1 724 3577

— fixa r uppar 
A ll condl'loni, 

rad. 243 3442

A-10
bUiMir>9 w it^  

rty. O nt block 
cory oo Nortb 
cmmf, 9\s m

.E Homo,
m  bo*hft, 
il H3K»77.

cor

14' X 44̂  Hvo 
ntk itchon. good 
doo City, 1 3S4

1RAL
lOMES
O  HOMES 
O AVAIL 
4 SET UP 

ICE 
NO
3-8831

ALES. INC.
S.SERVIQE
Housing
REPO
ank
u ranee
DRE
1267-5546

B
B-1

ra n t, p ra fa r 
t 7043otmaon.
color<abla TV 

yimming pool, 
rvica, waakly

147 1211, 1000

B -S
Miad apartmant 
I paid. Dapoait

51
n . city M ta i 
aoaa S room

• -"-m , m -
^  groan
1 1  a city 

4 ac., 
Ma toon.
ISC front on 
4daa. Oood 
MIon aqulp-

- Ovar 3000

MBAS -  2 
laonty, dairy 
•ipa oorrala 
atory Nvfng 

Mdg. Ownar

aB^B14S

B g ra iU
•aitiMII. Dan 

d aco ratad , 
ad back yard. 
Ola famHy In 
a, aun room, 
ig, looaiad in

w  baautlfui 1 
III, axcallant 
k.
lily  wfH mova 
B pfioad af

IB n icab nek
iw tB it t lo ta .

aHeei »>«.

H O AA
REALTORS 2 6 0 0  Gregg APPRAISERS
263*4663 •  Coronado P lazag 263*1741

J E F E  &  S U E  B R O W N — B R O K E R S  M L i

WANDA OW OM 268-M74 
KAYMOOME M M M S  
DORM HUMRtOT8E26>«82S 
KOI.ITACARULE 2BS-26M 
•HARONMCALER 26»O a7 
JANM CLEMENTS 267-3SS4 
SUE M O W N 267-6230 
JEFF MOW N 267*6230 

O.T. M EW STM , 
COMMERCIAL, 267*6139

KENTWOOD
New listing. Lovely a sh-paneled den with woodburning fireplace flanked by built- 
in bookshelves and extra storage. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths accented by decorator 
wallpaper. Corner lot vy/sprlnkler system. Two patios for entertaining. Must C this 
one. ■■

SNAND NBWaNO SBAUTIFUL -
Traditional brick wigil tha axtiaa. 
Faaturtng a larga family im  and 
dining waa. Custom dasignsd Mt- 
ctian. Big rhastar suits w lb |t 4 
hsr dressing araa. Ksntwood' 
SSO‘4. Can't baat this prtcall
CORONADO NBAS -  OMignsd 
for owner to plaata tha moat 
d is c r im in a tin g  buyer. 4 
badrooma, 2 living arsaa, garden 
rm ovarlookt canyon. Hug# 
mastsr wing with lovaly Indiract 
lighting. Fans and stalnad glass 
windows a rt soma of tha nica 
faaturat In thia marvaloua homa. 
tIOO's.
HIOHLANO SOUTH -  Words can't 
daaorlba tha solltuda 4 baauty of 
this gorgaoui EXECUTIVE naatl- 
ad In mountain ta tting on 2 acrat 
pkit. Outstanding swim pool sur- 
roundad by baautifully Itndtcp 
grounds. B lla v tl construction, 
ona of our bast S200.000 * 
KENTWOOO — Tha p ric t i t  ax- 
Gallant on Ihia attractivt family 
HOME. Two larga living araaa lor 
antartalning. Split maatar Naw 
carpal and paint. 3 badrooma, 2 
batha. Low tflO’a.
DALLAS STREET -  CUSTOM
■UN.T and daaignad. ThIa HOME 
haa an aburrdattca of quality In ita 
3400 aq. ft. All naw carpal, paint, 
and dacorator wallpapar. 4 
badrooma. 3 batha. lamlly rm. 4 
formala altuatad on huga lot 
tIOO'a.
MOUNTAM PARK STREET — Lika 
naw axacutiva. Evarythlrg haa 
baan radona in Ihia baautlfui Col
orado atorra HOME. Soft ear- 
thtona colort In carpali 4 wall 
covaringa. Wood parquat and 
atorra tloo ri In library and gardan 
rm. Brand naw awlm pool 
w/|acuzzl. Separata apt lo r 
taenagar or aarvant 1200,000 + 
SUBURBAN BRICK — Looks now 
This lovaly HOME on acraaga It  
ready to mova Into, on 5 acres 
with traaa. garden. 2 water avelli. 
a larga shop plus tractor. It you 
leva tha country, this I t  It. Uppar 
tSOa
HKIHLANO SOUTH — Two-yasr 
old HOME, custom bit lor ownar 
All tha bast matarlala, and 
cualom design by prommanl ar 
chllaclural firm In Austin. Soar 
Ing c a ll in g t  and tk y l ig h u  
enhance tha conlamporary faol In 
this hlllaldo HOME. 3 badrooma. 
plus game room, lormal 4 Inlor- 
mal dining. On or>a-acra wooded 
lot
WASHPfOTON PLACE — Why pay 
rant* Buy this cozy HOME In nlea 
raeldantlal area Two badrooma 
Lo tt ol wallpapar. carpal, and 
hardwood floora Owner will carry 
with small down paymant Low 
430'a
FIX4IP. PAafT4JP — Ownar will 
talk turkey on this ona, naada to 
ta ll Located near Industrial Park 
3 badrooma, 1 bath Soma ownar 
llnancing Call lor dalalla. Low 
t20'a

STADIUM STREET -  Nice 3 
badrooma, 1 bath — can be 2 
badrooma with a dan. All naw 
carpat. Hat chain-link lance 
Loan can be aasurrrad, low loan 
balanot. 42S.000

OWNBR WRA FP4ANCE — With 
tlzabfa down pyt. This or>a la Im- 
maculala. Colorful naw vinyl floor 
In kitchen 4 naw aarthtona 
carpat thruout thia 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. t x r » ____________________

CHOICE LOCATION >> To ba naar 
collaga and high tohool. Supar 
alza maatar badroom, plua 2 
othar badrooma. Uvlag rm art 
lo in t dining and kitchan. Nloa 
nalghborhood. Low tlO'a.
REStOENTIAL LOTS -  Wa Iwva 2. 
looatad on Douglaa and Aylfotd 
SIraalt Pricad at only $1,500 
aach.

OAR. ROAO — Fresh air, tun- 
ahina, and wide open tpacaa .. 
plua a lovaly Sbadroom, 24wth 
homa. Panalad walla, naw ear 
th tona carpet. R afrigara lor. 
waahar, and dryer to bool. Bam. 
atoraga. worfcahop, horaa alalia, 
and pant. $60'a.

"STOP POOLWM AROUND AND 
SRMM ME AN DEFER I CAN AC
CEPT", aaz tha owner — youra 
|u t t  m ight be tha onal 3 
badrooma. 1 bath, larrcad yard 
Immaculate In every way — low. 
low 30’t
LOOKS SO (2000 — You'll think 
It's axpantiva, but only low BO'S 
for this S-badrrxxn. 2T>ath total 
electric, fully eaxpatad, garage *  
fenced yard
FANMINO CHARMHOUBE — 
W hoops — cha rm ing  
laimhouaall Lovaly 3 badrooma,
1 bath plus 4 acres Perfect lor 
tha city larmar — only mlnutaa 
from town

VARDOF-THE-aiONTH AWARD -  
(3omaa stay with Ihia baaullfully 
landtcapad yard and all brick 
HOME. 3 badroorrw, i  bath, plut 
ovarxizad kitchen and utility

5 TO 10 ACRE TRACTS -  Country 
living In tha city Call lor datalla

PUT TIME TO WORK — BUY LAND 
Almost 20 acraa, laaa man 10 

mlnutaa from town Fenced on 2 
•ktoa Buy tha horaa now. build 
the houaa later Call lor datalla 
TAKE A HS(EI — This naw 
4 badroom, 2 bath ram bling 
ranch It  turroutvlod by rollltrg. 
wooded hllla ottering yeer round 
enloyment Settle beck In me 
huge great room and watch 
nature Oulal ttraat In axcatlant 
locellon
FARSI — OOTTON, CATTLE. ANO
Ok. WELLS — This giant Taxaa 
2000-acra spread haa It all. Taro 
balsa to the acra cotton land, taro 
tprlng-tad creaks lor cattle, toma 
oil production, chance lor more. 
Own all m it, plua - baautllul 
modern S badroom  4 ba lh ,
2 flraplaca laim HOME III lor a 
land czar ll.KXl.CXX). Financing 
avallabla
THE NEIOHeORHOOO SPEAKt
FOR ITSELF — Lovaly Parkhitl 
HOME with 2 large badrooma, llw 
Ing rm. kitchan w/ovan 4 range 
LIka-naw carpat thruout Larga 
game room Orxxl aaaumptlon. 
430 s
MEW LISTINO - -  lor:atad In Ed
wards Halghta Charming 2 
badrooma with low equity and 
payment ol 434S This HOME hat 
baan lovingly cared tor. It xron't 
laat long, to  call today

OO YOU UKE TO ADO -  Your own 
paraorral touch to your HOME* 
Ownar I t  pu tting  tha final 
touchaa on h it ramodaling tt>d 
doing a baaulltui )ob — or ha wIN 
lal you finish You'll have to aaa 
10 appreciate th lt S-badroom,
2 bath lamlly bdek HOME Ownar 
llnancing posalbia.

PLEASE THE MAN OF THE HOUSE
— With mia HOME locatsd out 
W atson Road. Sale Includat 
larga malal atoraga building with 
gaaoima atoraga lank, pump E air 
comprsaaar. Plaaaa tha lady with 
a nice comfortabia S-badroom. 
2-bath HOME wim moat of tha 
lumitura inchidad. Owtrar financ
ing at 11% Intareat.
LUXURY PLUS — la found In th lt 
unique cualom HOME located In 
be au tifu l P arkh lll A dd ition . 
Oourmat kitchan, larga living rm 
ulrock firaplaca, library with par
quet lloora. alagant dining, liix- 
urlout matter aulta opening onto 
deck arrd pool area are |uat a law
01 the exciting taaturea In this 
HOME. Call lo r an appoinlmant. 
NEW LISTPia, SUPER CONOmON
— Darling 3-badroom. 2-bam 
brick HOME. Kitchan wfbit-lns, 
naw cant heat E air, large lanced 
back yard, near alamantary 
school. Upper $30'a and ownar 
will llnanca.
COUNTRY PROPOTT — Clota to 
town — 3-badroom HOME on 
ona-hall acra, pretty aarthtorra 
carpat thruout. largo kitchan, 
grxM water wall Aaaumabie loan, 
peyirrantt under $300 par month. 
MAKE AN afVESTMENT — In m il
2 badroom cottage on large lot 
with lota ol tieaa A lovaly HOME 
with carpat and wallpapar. larga 
kitchan. Everything needed for a 
young lamlly or rallrad couple 
$20,000
FIXERUPPCR -  You could do 
wondart with th lt 2 badroom. 
near coHaga and shopping. Larga 
living room, kitchen with rat and 
•love t ear garage, fenced back 
yard $20' t

C O M M E R C I A L
APARTMCNT — 2 Story apt units, 
located In good area All recently 
radacoratad. with all naw ap- 
pllancat Ownar will carry part of 
loan at $86,500 Low Intareat 
FM 700 COMSKRCIAL — Property 
avallabla. pncaa vary Perfect lot 
Invaalmant
NEED OFFICE tPACf TO LEANT
1250 aq It. Includat two large of- 
llcaa 4 contarartca room, bath, 
aryt aloraga. Could ramodal for 
more oftloee. Cent heet 4  eir, 
good location, larga tancad yard 
wim drtve-ln gale Call io« mors 
datalla
aiTERSTATE M  — Buy Ihia ear-
vice tta llon lucatad on aarvica 
toad off IS 20 wiexit ramp In front 
ol proparty 2 acraa w/2 houaaa 
also available Ownar w ill 
llnattca
OEVELOPMDrr LAND -  Located 
tcroaa from Malotta 4 Hogan 
Hoapilal. Appr 40 acrae zonsd 
light commarclal. Ownar w ill
flnSn^** ItFiaarwl *»MaiM
90m  OWN0I FMANCMQ. IdSSt
lor coupla lo  have Ihair own 
b u tin a tt Malor toy llnae attd 
auppllaa Only $50.(XXI Phone 
our oltica lor datalla.
TAKE THW OPPORTUNITY — To 
own your own butinaaa In ona ol 
m t beat araaa In town — across 
from Big Spring Mall Oaa aarvica 
alottg with atora. Ownar finano- 
lr«g avallabla with aubatantlal 
down pmt
NEIQMBORMOOO STOM -  Pro
minent location. Oood lease 
Ettablltbad grocery bualnaea 
High voluma gasoline aalet 
Avallabla soon Prica SSO.OIX) 
CM! our otiica lor datalla.

SPlING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th

^ R E A  O N E  mcDPr /% I - r  V  LL3
2 6 7 * 8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  Scur ry 2 6 7 * 1 0 3 2

MEMBER OE MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY,BROKER

H you'r* thinking of 6«lllng your homo coll uo 
for a froo marfcot analyola, and lot ua halp 
you mako It a plaaaant axporlanca.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE!
UKE NEW home with ona large Ivg araa wifrpl. Form, dining phia bteakfaM 
area adjolng pretty kitchen wfMtIna. Split bdrm arrgrunt w/large master 
(edrm w/bath 4 dressing arae Qraat floor plan for family. Raf. air. Cowered 
Dsllo. dbl osrsos. nsduosd to S76 900.
A LOT OF HOMS lor $27,(XX). 3 bdrm IVk bth plua den 4 utility. Ret. air. 
Assume 8%% loan. Frt. yd lanoad. Now Is the time to buy that tirat horns. 
Will sail VA or FHA.
EQUITY BUYl Owftar has raducsd hla homa for a quick aaia. Vary claan and 
arsH maintalnad Insids and out. NIcs floor plan. 3 bd, Iga Hvfng rm, roomy 
kitchan. NIcs aarthlons carpal E drapes Ihroughout. Ouiaf cul4leeac loca
tion. Assume 13% loan with $12,8(X) dwn. 4362 paymant.
OREAT ASSUMPTION $10,(XX) will aasunM the 14% loan on m is nloa 2 bdrm 
2 bm homa with ona Iga Ivg arae Bath oft ona badrm. Nice kitchan with 
benakfast bar and diahwashsr. Utility rm. Root approx. 3 yra. oM. Naw tiol 
water heater Reduced to $27,000.

OWNER FINANCE
ASSUME non-aaculatlng BV5% loan and ownar will carry part of equity wim 
$15,(XX) down at 13%. Attractive 3 bdrm 1V5 bth Brick home w/new hoi 
walsr haatar, rat. air. carpat 4 drapaa. Chain link lance Corner 40‘s. 
EXECUTIVE HOiK In praallgloua arse Spacious and prstty wim step dwn 
formal living, plus dan with trpi. Formal dining, Garden room overlooking 
prstty bk yd. Dacoratad baautllully with naw paper and light lixtursa Ovar- 
alzs maatar bdrm with huge walkin closals. Ownar w ill finance W/S40.000 
down at 12% lor 15 yra.
FOUR SEDROOMS and 3 balhs. Psrfsct for your larga family. Huga rooms. 
Split bdrm arrgnmnl. Water wall lex yd. (jwnar will cany 2nd Han with 
$15,000 dwn at 13% eo'a
VERY ATTRACTIVE Brick with Formal dinirx) and pretty chandallar and 
custom drapaa. Almost naw rat. air unit. Approx. 15(X) aq ft. Ownar will 
carry part o l equity with $12,000 dwn at 12%. Col tags Park.
LANCASTER P ^ s c l hotrw or businaaa or both. Wall kept 3 bdrm Bath 
rscsntly redone with rraw tile. L shaped Krg and dining. Ownar will carry 
rrats at 12%. Corner
EASt 17th ET. — Owrtar will carry note on mis newly painted 3 bdrm IM  
bath Stucco home In nice quiet location. Hat air Wall maintalnad Insida 
and out.
NEW LMTPrai Special 2 bdrm 2 Mh 12x05 mobile homa on Oak Crack Lake 
17x20 boat ahsd. 14x24 alg. bidg Dock, 250 butane tank. Leased lot $10,000 
down and ownar will carry rrota at 13%.

GREAT ASSUMPTIONS
PCRPECT horn# In Ptrkhlll. Larg« living atm  w/mock frpl. Formal dining, 
larga dan. and apaclous two badrooma. Oaragaapt in raar Aaa^»ma 
loan. rtf. air. Qaragt. Apprarlaad $42,000
ROOMY 3 bdmn 2 bt ^  ormal living plus huga dan wTfrpI, hit*
chan comb. Blllna f  I  Raf air Dbi garaga w/opaoar Split
bdrm arrgnmnt Aa ^  >praiaad $00,900 Kantwood

FHA — VA — CONVENTIONAL
SOS SCURRY — Duplex with ovar 200 aq ft (In back of First Fad Savlrrga.) 
Qraat comrtMrcial location $45,000
LNtE BRANO NEW — Owner haa complafaly radacoratad this pretty 3 bdrm 
Brick w/brand naw rsl air heating unit Lovaly sarlhlona carpat throughout 
(even kitchan and bath) Freshly painted Calling tan atHt many mors nIca 
Isaturat Garage 40't
COUNTRY HOME — Ownar will pay all cloaing coals on this charming 3 
bdrm 2 bth homa on vy acre Immaculate and dacoratad laalalully Slap 
dwn dan, utility rm, Baaulltui view ol city FarKSd on 3 aldaa. Veteran can 
rTxjva m with no mortay 50's
2000 SO. FT. approx In this lovaly Brick in CoHags Park Nice and clean attd 
immadlata occupancy 3 bdrm 2 bth Formal living room wim adiolnlng 
huga dan with bay window Extra larga kitchan with oven range Utility rm. 
Stg. Bldg 4 gas grill In tarresd yd Baal buy at $07,000 
NACIOUS — 2 bdrm plut dan on W 10th lor $20,500 Large livtng araa 
wflrpl. lap dtnitrg. ral air
WELL CONETRUCTEO — and roomy homa In Waahlngton Place Almoat 
1500 aq It wthuga Ihrtng rm. sap. dining, diahwaahar. and nice cabinata In 
Michan Fenced with t ig  bidg Carport. Naw air cond 3 larga badrmt and 2 

• Wha. 30 t. ry 'i '.
VERY MCE — 3 bdrm 1 U bth hotna on Mulaattoa Lovaty aah cabinata In 
roomy kitchan. with dining araa. 1400 aq ft of living In this wall kept honta 
M'a
NEW 14x80 Brack moblla homa w/balcony kitchen Calling Ian Mirrors red
wood porch, sawar and water linaa stay

OPPORTUNITIES
NSW LISTINQI 2nd A Scurry SI. (Formally Tidy C«0 5*rvic« Station Qraat 
commarclal location. $32,000 ^  ^
•UILMNO --  will ba built to ault tanAnt Only* $10 ptifiiQ ft oySV
$60,000 y r

ACREAGE
ACREAOf ~  FM 700 1 acraa (Northwaat) 3 houaaa A wall 
CHOICE HIOHLANO SOUTH — k>ta $7000 to $12,000 
A t ACRES — Hlghlar>d South, Zooad for multi-family 
EAST t4TN ST. 100x140 lot unimpfovad $11,000
OREAT COMMERCIAL OLOCR ~  (aicluding small filling atallon on cornar)

CALL AREA ONE'6 6LATE OF PROFE86IONAL8
Elaine Laughner267-1479 
Gall Meyers 267-3103
Bob Spears 263-4884

Mary Z. Hale 
Harvey Rothell 
Doris Mllstead 
Laverne Gary

394-4561
263^)940

263-2318

ana

263-8402
Jerry BwahaN 
MacklaHaya
Larry Ptak

254.1417 WaH Shaw 
257-IM I Raba Maas
M I-M I 0 Dan Clara

MS-1U1
M3-1CM
M7-«74f

OMIce Hours: Mon.-8at. 8:30-6:30
M«an TO SELL! CAU US lor a tree Market Antiyalt and diaeuaa yoar
maWranwnla with a NBOHSORHOOO PROFESSIONAL Wa'E gkra our

redecorated — 3 bdrm 2 bath 
new ind. Park WaiFInaulatad 
home with storm windows and 
vinyl aWIng. Larga Iht. rm. plus 14 
X 18 dan. Intgatlon ayatam plua 
garage, la n e s  •"<> •»«■
bidg................................. ...
OAROBN CITV NWY -  Raf air 2 
bdrm  hom a on 4 acres. 
Radacoratad aitth pretty cabinata 
wtm k x t of counter tope Nloa 
carpeting, haatoiator hrapiaca. 
DM carport, amlpr wpK, 40x50 
aliap and fruit traaa........•ii.MS
COLLSOE PERK BBTATBS -  S 
bdrm, 2 bath brick homa In ax- 
oaNani oondlllon. NIoaly land- 
toM>*4. Oood aaaumptlon or 
would go FHA or VA. . . . .  $4$3tM

a o o o  ABBUHFTinil avaHaMP on 
iMa $ bdrm m  ba oomar brick 
with fbaplRoa m f ak, oaMng fan 
FTNatUfy undar a VA SM loan 
wIWi SIB7.00 paymanfa  .S$SAW

OIXON BT. -  RadaooraMd bn- 
maetiMa $ bdnn, I  bath hama 
Naw MpRanoPa now ftatiloo
ayatam. dan. iMindry racm, maity 
nloa akUaa FHA or VA OK.

............... $$BA$S
OLOW TO BfDUBTMAL FA M  -> 

• Vary nlea 1 bdrm brick homa on 
eemar igt. FroNy oMpM. Fanoad 
yard LoM of atoraga araa, oar 
p e r i..................................»»ASS

■ROOKE RO — 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
1975 moMla homa. Total alac. on 
7 acraa. 10x20 workahop. 

Covarad dM carport, daok E patio
on oonorala alab.............. SSEIOO
CMBROIta -  Wall bum iwd 
bdrm on oomar lot with aff ehad 
garaga and larga lanoad ywd. 
Thia homa la In sxoallanf Condi
tion with vinyl aiding and hard
wood floora...................... I t t . lM
MCHM RD — Baautlfui 10 aorai 
wtth good water wall wRh atoraga 
gulld log . 12x44 oarpoa TV antah-
na. fanoad with a gardan apot. 
Moblla homo hookupa Aapuma 
$145.37 m on th ly  paym pnia

.................... $gM8S
COAflOMA — Two borni with 
matal tid ing . Huga lot tr ilh  
Worfcahop. Raduoad to ,.t$0A$S 
$ tORM, $ BATM pmlty carpat. 
Vinyl tiding. Naada InMrtor wortt. 
AttURia FHA loan with tmaN
down.......................... . . . .$ f$ A B t
M O «U  NOBB >  on ifc aaia. Ba
ba hooMipa, water wall, heo 
atoraga bulldtnga Sand Springe 
...........................................* 1»ASS
TMMM aCRBS -  9e. •«1<M  
ownar llnan oa ................ S it j l lS
BV CABMBOUND -  ProRI hand-
aomaly, Ihm oomfortaMy In 
baauHfui guanaia aaaileoMnB 4B 
M y  aquippad tH aa DW a m p .  
weMidiaria. aiara. imaMoiy, fix- 
tun a  and aR epomitna dqulp- 
m anl. Ownar finaneP w ith

N i o a c i s N i M m i  
T O P S B IA  
C E if iw n lr

ailo ti aa truatra for ih r  NAFC IS S IC m iu c y a i R raiKatafiC orepratlo i----------------- ^  ^

t A c S o r r ^ * S w
A M D  O n C a A T B D .  Bqua' Mautbid OpportunNy. (S>

RAINBOW REALTY
267-3119 

909 Johnson
Ray BwlilBw 393-924B 
AbS F t trc y  763-3043

MLS
MUST M E TO APPRBCUTE 
thia 3 badroom 1 bath haa tiova, 
rafrigaralor and dithwaahar. Only 
68,800 down and laka up 
ppimtanfa 
OLD OAE. ROAO
4 bedroom 2 bath with firaplaca 
on 2 acrat hat 2 watar walla and 
larga atoraga bulldirtg. Ownar will 
cany 2im1 llan with good down 
paymant.
OtiwBR FBIANCE 
IMa 4 badroom 2 bath with carpat 
thru out. Hat nloa tartcad back 
yard with larga atoraga bulMIng. 
CHRCK IT OUT
m thfa naal and claan 3 badroom 

DOTn naa i*anvwooo nooca amn 
all buNI-lna with rafrigaralor. 
AaSUBK tIVBITBRBBT 
You wW fan In lova arffh this 3
Ŝ^̂ d̂Wŵŵdda B Ŝŵdfĉa Ŝ d̂ dê â M̂4e$aPaOrOQfn I IMITl oncK nOVTia anin

NEED MORE ROOM 
AH you naad and mora with thia 4 
badroom 2 bath homa Hat 
eaparata work shop with lanoad 
back yard.
MUBT a a rw n rff  
Thia 3 badroom 1 bath with dan 
Hat larga kitchan with dining 
araa Coahoma School diatrict. 
BAND SPRSfaS AREA 
3 badroom 2 bath Irailar with 
larga fanoad fro n t. aiKf back 
yarda. Haa larga thada traaa 
rbntal pROPemr 
Oamar tnx iou t lo  ta ll thia 4 
badroom 2 bath, 2 duplaxaa and 1 
garage apartment. Qroataa ovar 
1,000 par monih.
NORTN BBtDWBlL LANE 
Fanoad on Sakfaa la thia 12 toraa 
with watar wall.

targa fanoad book yard with Ifun ^5 K n a  facing D r tw  RoM. 

OWNER AWKioug TO s a u
Wria 1  DKROofn z m n  wtm anfa 
larga Hvfng araa Haa larga fano-

Fanoad on 2 tMaa.

TUBBS A B o rrm  ■ * , '  *
Ownar finarilia on th lt  tO aora 
ifaol on Hionfa Hoao. waiar m

afomsa buHding.

c D O N A L D  REALTY
6 1 1 B u  n n
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! s n s jg  -  CAM vo u  pa bitt
Cwpotad 2 br (could bo 311 balh^nada aaay lo  purohaaa $280.00 down E 
ownar ppya buyar for raquirad FHA/VA painUng. Eaay way lo  homaownar- 
thlp- Nr. Howafd CoNaga FHA or VA loan. E28JXX).
VBBTBRBAVB FBMBT
Bpacioua,oldarbriolihomanioalooationnraehool. Klngakfa badrooma (3| 
llraplaoa, bavalad glata anliy dr. dM ng rm, dan. baaamin i  phia 1 br 1 
bthfliWohannaWa guatl ooNaga E garagafwkahop In mar yd.. Boautllul 
thada baaa $8AOO.OO down E aaaumt FHA loan. $Thlrilaa. 
ABBOtO-T-B4.-y l ilt
o a p tiva ting lll.......... Raad about tim llar dacorating E tiring anvlronm tntt
In Babar Homta E Qardana .... tea E axparlanca H right Itara In th lt 
praattgtoua Kantwood axacutiva homa. Exdtamant bagina with vary tat 
riaw of opan-apacloua lamlly room, llrapfaca, baautlfui kitchan, 
bay wlndovia. laiwtd bar. uniqua atoraga. QIaaa dr antry from doubla 
garage Pratty grounda-aprinklar ayatam. bnmaculata, Immaculata condl- 
llon. $ElghHat — with aatumabla low Inlacaat loan. 3 br 2 bath.
NO WAITBia — MOVE
right Hi now E waft your FHA or VA loan approval. Brick, modam 1 br IVY 
bath. Fancad pallo, big rooma atova, carpal, pratty waU papar E paneling 
Nlea, quM , traa llnad alraal/nalghborfiood. Laaa than $1,500 FHA downpa/ 
mant — no down VA. $Thlrtiaa.

NEW HOMES
Saafriait Big Spring'a taalaat taWng-moal popular naw homta offering tha 
moat favorabla FHA or VA llnancing A lowast mova In coats on today's 
market. Qraat locatlona From $39,500 to ovar $60,000.

MABTCA
J f B . K K M L

AUdJH
M , •

UYUUL
9«a«6

r * M D
19 . t« P 9 B I7  M

tv.w

w r — y a i i jx  
CNAPARRAt. MODEL
Undar $50,000 Includat llraplaca (op- 
llonall carpal, mfrig, air, dlaliwaatiar, 
patio $ mom. $2,000 FHA down paymant

A A R A 9 f
• 1 •,!>

OOOOgUY -MADEBETTERt
by 13% ownar financing. Sava on cloaing coala. Short tarm (10 yr or laaa) 
loan quickly paya for this homa with low monthly paymanla Convanlant 
location nr High School — Waahlngton Blvd araa 2 br 1 bath-Mg shade 
Haas $23,000 00 
ACXERLY
Big homa with lots of floor apacamfrlgamtad air near school $40,000.00 
DRIVE 5«T0
this i/aasi tree llnad n/hood o l nica wall malnialnad brick homaa A yarda A 
obtarva lha a itm  quiaf A tafaty It atforda tor lamlllat/chlldran Reatortabla 
downptymant A aatuma 10% Iniaraat rata loan Convanlant location-walk 
to mafor shopping Quick poaaaaalon 1 br 1 bath, carpet, atova. lance, 
garaga Lo AFIftlaa

6 u e  B ra ftb u ry  
S ia  W h a tle y

SELF DEFENSE for woman. M a t 
O yam a'i Kamla, lO tt Johnson, Big 
Spring for da la llt. Stop m on Tuaeday 
and Thursday, 7 00-1 00 p .m .; 
Saturday, 1:00-3 OOp.m.____________

F-1

C-S
TREAT YOURSELF to a lhartpautic 
m sitaga. Now half prica. Call 3 t l  
1774. Fravloua patronaga appraclatad 

'*OfD YOUR phafagraph appaar In ftw 
HoraMT You can ardar rtp rH tft. Call 
i is T n t .  _______________________
GET t h a t  ugly daad fraa out of your
yard. Call Ed Scott, 317 3912._________
(LLTERNATi VE T o  an iNitlmaly 
pragnaney. Cat! lha Edna Otadnav 
Hmtta. TweaTQR rm X -m trn rtrn . 
IT'S TIME fo gal rM  af fhaaa extra 
pownae. Fast, aafa and dapandabfa. 
M onty back guaranfaa. Call OMnda 
a fttrS  00 a m  , 1A7 141$.

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNmES D

QUIET, REFINED haaring Impalrad 
p r o f t i i lo n a l gan'Iam an daa lro t 
garage *vpa aparrman'. Prefer all 
b llN  paw CallClndy,3A7-4771.

B e tiiie tf M M m i __________
FOR RENT — larga vmmhouaa, 54M 
square leaf w ifh Ihraa raf rlgaralod a ir 
off Icae on two acraa af land an Snyder 
Highway scrota from  Waatax Auto 
P a m  Call 417-MM ar contact Watfax 
Aule P a m
FOR RENT Country t fo r t  w ith  walk 
In coo ltr. Can Waatax Aufa P a m , 3t7 
MM.
FOR LEASE: warahauaa an t i lV g r  
H ighway, lOOiaqoara foot, w llh  alllcaa
on two acrat af Mnd. Call or confacf 
Waataa Auto P a m  — y  MM.______

M etli Heme teect t*1B
M O B ILE  NOME lo t locafod In 
Coahoma School DMtrlct. AH hookupa, 
cahM TV avaitabM. Call 3A7-MM or 
1U2324.

u t m ________________ • C*i
s t a t e d  MEETINO siakad 
P lane L a d E t f fO .S lS a w
4hd-4fh TIarra., 7:1$ p.m. W
Mam. Johh Kallar WAA.,
T .R .M orr1a.$ac.

s t a t e d  MEETINO E lf  
Sprins Ladga No. 1$4i A.P. 
E AM . rira f and third 
Thurtdayl. 7:1$ p.m. IM I 
Lancaalar. Oo m  Oupuy, 
W AA.OateihfRtgRaa»$ec.

WHOLESALE 
JEAN STORE

Omb

179.1

y ta r  t e a  
■r |Ma mi

B ta a tlfB l
M gftseggr 

i f m ,  I k ..

titans.

ir4 anal 
AfesBnWy I

lu lM In t

800-527-1011 
(Ttxes C6l M ite t
214-705-0401)

BVLOYMENT
H9»W wH98 F*1

1 - 8 M
W ILL T^ B  n a j l cattpie fa r rat i  nica 
$ roam Rfwtfahad dapfPK, BceS nalMt* 
B irhan ,  fumaca haat, garaga, 040 
par month. Avaltahio ba lta ttn  ta t and 
tfh . Na cM M rta  na ptfa. Call MS-74$A 
BgfamgnlWtaod WrOQg.m.

NEWLY EBM 0O 6LED  AagflmaRM. 
‘ naw ilavaa, w f rlgar tfa ra. aMarfy 

BMlafad r tn f  M atiBaWiaad By HUD. 
K S i NarEi NKM. Narfhcr aaf  Apart-
RigRK.$$7-81H. ____________
SOUTHLAND APAR TM EN TS

I. Appty mgafsaiLAfrEgBgRaq^.

____ M

TEBS1

THEEE BEDROOMS, RwbgRM, arffh 
dan, brick. Laeattd an quMf atraat. 
$4K manfMy pk it $4M daBcalf. Call 1- 
m7-7m bafara $;M  a.m. a r affar f : »
t a ------------------------------------------- —

KRNTWOOO ARRA Thraa Btdroam, 
two bath, brtd t, geraga. Ona yaar 
Haaa. $ IK  manffi g lu t ttc u r ify

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
WANT AON W ILL 
PNOM M 8-7831

“ RBW”
LEASING

I M IS I

166*:

BREEMBELT
MANOR
tm irn m i

■ | iM i iB .T 1 n M

NEED NEAT, malura paraon to work 
In outtat tiara. Apply m parien. W all's 
Outfaf, Snyder Highway.____________
NEED PULL and part tim a halp m a ll 
dapartmanN. Apply In Parian at 
Sfucfcav'i, IS -KW ait.______________
E XC IT IN O  OPPO R TU N ITY fo r 
am hlflout paopla tookHtg Incoma 
(MvartHIcaflorL UnHmiMd Incoma 
pofanlMl. Can ba tchfavod part lim a. 
Toachmg and managamant halpful but 
not naettaary. Call $17 SaMETOor $17 
541 2442.__________________________
NEED MAN toworfc W hauri t  laaak, 
HaxRHa houm, ttecking, cttonlng, and 
lo m t lifting. W rlfa Ban 1M2-A, ca r t af 
m aB tg i prfngHaratd.______________

WANTED - MALE or famoM vocaIMt 
fa lin g  far working band. Naad la  pfay 
Inatrum ont bu t not n o c a tt ity . 
ExparMnea m workHig ebiBa a muaf. 
Sane racarding aaBomnea amuld ba 
halpful. Am aM un naad nal caH. A fla r 
5 :$$, ca ll $12 r iK a r  l$ » K M .________

HAVE A lab vacancy m year dapar - 
imantT PMd fUm rIgM  paraan thraugh 
CMMEMd Advarm in e  A dayt fa r 
$7 Ja. CaR $W-7ai, E K  S grm t Herald.

BIQSPfNNQOTATt 
HOSPITAL —

Now aecapHng applloatlons tor 
aurnmar ampfoymanl.

Ciarfc I — $721 mo.
Food Bairioa Woriwr I — $721 
mo.
MHMR AKfa — $7tT m a

Thaaa poaRlona am lamporary 
through Aaguai.

Contact: PerBonnel 
LRtwRRR Hwy. Big Spring 

267-6216
AnEEOfAAPbnpfoyar

WANTED 
TRUCK DRIVERS

Must be experienced, 
have a telaphone and 
k n o w la d g #  o f th e  
Howard County area.

Apply In Person

QUALITY TRANSPORT

Snyder Hwy.
Big Spring, TX

EMPLOYHENT

AGENCY :
Coronsido Plaza !* 

267-2536
RECEPTtONISTfSEC — naad tavoral. 
good typ itt, offica oxpor local . STOdi 
TELLERS — axpor aavaral poaitlana
opan .................................. EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — loan backgrouftd, gopd 
typing tpand EXCELLENT
DI6PAT(5h ER — prov oxpnr, typing, of-
flea Mint..........  ................... wait*
SEC/SALEB — m utt hovt axcaHqnt 
aacrttarlal ik llla . Irg local co.. baaa-
n it............................................o fw
klANAOER — pray mgmnt axpar, l o ^

DIESEL MECHANIC — axpar, ICoal
CO.........................................EXCELLEflT
TRAINEES — Co will train, naad
aavaral, banaflle.......................... (}PEN
WAREHOUSE — sovaral poaltiona 
opan, a xp a rlen ce  nac, bona-
f l t t .......................................EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Tranamlssion axpar, kg
co....................................................OPEN
SUPERVISOR — produotlon bkgmd a 
must. Irg local co.
b tn a l i t t .............................. EXC:ELLENT

CITY OF 
BIG SPRING

I t  ACCGplino applications for a 
utility p ^ t  oparaior Ranponal* 
bla for lha city’s watar traatma«»t 
and production Ouallflad ap
plicants muat ba s high school 
graduats or agulvalent Muat 
have knowledge of the operation 
$ rrralntananca of mechanical 
equipment, must be able to Inter
pret gauges and recording 
devices. The City providee ex
cellent frlrrge benefits

For further tnformellon

City Hall 
Personnel 

4th & Nolan 
or 263-8311

F 2

TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Help wanted, 
coutelora for T lare G laeewsre pa rtie i 
Orest opportunitv for houMWIvei 
InsMnt money p ro flti. Anyone In 
leretfed In Nvlng a Tiers Party, 
contact Debra Lancaitar, 351 4441. 
SAVE ENEROY — live end work at 
lam e pfaca. Husband srxf w ife teem, 
prefer 15 45 yoari of age EM cfrica l, 
ptumblng, carptn fry, h tva  oxxm tooli. 
e.O.E.,$M7A45522forappomtmanf 
MOTEL A IS taking appfkatlont lo r 
hauaakatptri. No phono calls ptaai# 
Apply In p a m cg i lD l  34._________
WAITRESSES 3 00 10 00 SHIFT, 
axparlanca preferred Neef In ap 
posrancs. F Ive dayt per week Apply
inpereeryHem eiM edlnn.lS  30_____
FINISH MOTOR grader opersfor for 
n e w  hlghevay prefect m Bafmerhee. 
Texas. Contact Bart or Sam wim  
B oribarry  Conafruc tiori C ompaoy. 115 
755 7425

JOIN A SUCCESSFUL 
NATIONWIDE 
SALES TEAM

Ba ona ol ovar 600 indeparxtent 
toMe agtnte aaillng p ioducli of 
Tha Thot D. Murphy Co., e 
pionaar m ipaclolty advaflltlng 
tinoa 1SBB Through our u le t  
torca. wo provide imprlnled 
caiondart. tpecialtv ilwns arnl 
execulhre gltte lo ilwuMode ol 
buelneeeei who advsrtles by giv 
Ing gltte lo  Iheii cuelomert Thlt 
I t  your big opportunity lor good 
commiealons arxl conllnuad m 
come from repost iKrteri It you 
want independenco nod a soiling 
cemer. contaci Qaiy H Carlyle. 
Field Menager. PO Box 240. 
Rockwall. Taiae 75087 or Phone 

—  ColMct (214) 722B955 (800 AM 
-  SCO P M )

J ___________

WANTED LVN 
DIRECTOR 

OF NURSES
Also need LVN't tor full and part 
time, all thitte. Ceil'

Stantofi View Manor 
1-756-3387

P99W6R Wanted_________
MOST LAWNS mowed, hedged, swap' 
tor 115 *0125 Cell 3A3 14A4__________
MOW ING C O M M ER C IAL and 
residential lo it w ith  tractor and 
ihreddar Call a ftar 5 08; 2 t3 l140gr
4A3 34H._____________________
TOTAL LAWN cart, landscaping. 
•Illing. tree etvd yard tprsyJng. 
General handy men Cell Pete, 2$/
IMP____________________________
DO YARD w ork  — tr im  trege, 
ground ing W alloy end M a ria  
Lede im e, t lllM e b lte , 3*3-0474.
YARD WORK-call AAarcello Vers A t 
317 4412 anytime 7 »  't i l  5 30 A lle r 
i  30 ce ll 3*7 7445_________________
NEED WORK dona around tho houto'i 
Look under "W ho'* Who For Service" 
lo r reliable, capable lervtce Warn to 
do work o rh a v a a ia fv lc e to o lfa r lt la i 
it in m« Big Spring Herald Clastiflad 
Ads. 1*3 7311 15 worps for one month, 
177 50 ______________  .

f W A N O A L  ^
P E r S W ^ ^ M R I  _________ M
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 43*0 O C  
Finence.SMRunneN, 2*2 73K. !'

W O M A ir S  C O L U M N  _ N

MAHY KAY Co»m«tlc« — 
pumentery 9wcl»i« glvwn. C l 
Splvwy, call af9ar I r f t  p m., M94 
13D? MaWIMti

CMMCwa
W ILL DO babysitting U .OQtorl hours 
or rs cen tien txx ir Cell 2AI07W).
BABYSITTING — DAYS, MonBpy 
Friday Drop Ine welcome, SI.0B 
hour, Chrieilsn women. 14 yeem eld 
Drexel A venue, 3*3 *231_________

BABYSITTING IN my homa Monday 
Saturday egat 2 end up ReeeonebN 
rates Cell 243K72______________ ^
WILL BABYSIT m my home — near 
W eitilde  Day Cere Center Fu ll or 
pert time. Cell 3*7 *74i _______
QUALITY CHILD cere In loving el 
mmphere My home, Morxfey F rld^y
Call >41 o t t o __________________ ^
hTl LCREST CHILD Developmdht 
Center has expended. Openlnbe

a J2avelleble for children agai 2 yesra
yeera. Cel) 2a7 1*31______________ _
CHILD CARE — AAonday th rau lh  
F ridey In my home Cell 2*1 1*81. .
K io T in c o r p o r a t e d  — Child agb 
intent care. State licensed, day, 
AAonday-Friday. Phone 203 2011.

la r n tm ____________________M
IRONINO — PICK up — d rilva r 
AAen't clottita, *7 oo dozen. Mixed U.W  
doz Also do washing 141471B. 1)05 
North Oregg._____________________

_______ ! M
I DO houeecieaning at houeea, spar
tm en li and sNIcot Reasonebte prices
C etle fla rS  flBp.m., 3*74* 7*.______ •

WE CLEAN house* reeeonebty. t(- 
flc lently. end depefxtabiv. W ill epn- 
aider out af foam. Prefer regular beaw 
Can 3*4*74aer 1*7 5415____________

FAIIM EII8 COLUMN f
________ M

1 ROW JOHN Deer* ro*arv hoe. sa 
c tllen i condlrion, 12.2M. Ackeriy, $54 
4575

5000 POUNDS 
corienaeed, tea
175P_________
PRAIRIE 
bsM. Let)
4437

OF Von Reeder 44
1 CaH l i t

HAY m barn. 11.JB par 
. Call M l

kVOMLT

A sst. Credn/CoHection Mgr 
NEEDED

Wt elNr. ExealiNi Bentlts
B ea ita lvy

W K m n f

Ex|p6̂ t6̂ f̂ v9 la x̂aHaellâ f Î̂ N|6lt6̂ l
FioiecW BickfrawiD Deainii-DNl eel MeaNetifY.

I N I  W .llth n K a 28743f1

CASHIERS NEEDED
Bn  M Expawiiw  

Wb fweil cisMir miRMt.
SMI watfc; M  sM lt avWhMi.
Stamai p tf IS .N  par Mar.
Salary ravlew alM  M  4ayt.

M aalM :
•PaM VaeaHaa 
*to<araac9
*ProRlSlMilM

M F L Y

Rip Driffln Track Terailaal
KtOAUSST
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COTTOM BY MtOOUCT w M l
J -S

.1*14437.

POOOCI W IOOIM Ne 
Hi* « «y  MW m » M*
F iiW lU r . l

■Can A im

U v ts t ic k F e r M e 1 4
IRit POOOUi Faiiar — OfMMng

TEN COAT* an* orw W *M i pony tor 
u M  Call lW  4M *at>ar*:00p.m.

C*MM>-*4W.«mRtoPtlr<.

REGISIEREO GOLDEN Palomifw 
aaWInfl. 4 yaart oM. ParraN, ptay day 
proapact. sprltad but ganttc. Call M l- 
•5*7.

(M AR T A SASST SHOFFE, *22 
IlMgargad Ortoa. An

i.Fatpccaa*arl**,

Dobs. Pets, Etc.
FREE: MIXED braad pupplai . In 
lima lo r jummar vacation. Call M l-,
7273.

FOR SALE — fu ll mattraa* and box 
ip rin p , pad and couar* toclRdad. Call 
1*77151. ,  ________

FIND IT
F45T
WITH

Big Spring Herald

Classified Ads 
263J 3 3  r

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

1/50
ffereM Cfessffietia Sef

CLASSIfliD D iA D lIH lS
wti mm

______ ,  —.e p y a u F fM a y
■ w a * iy  f M l R t M  -  •  PbHA M 4 a v

iS w R e e S e lw a R y
Tee l e t * —• * * .  MRRaey
A l l e * k e r 4 e » i , a W M A  ■ 
Tee U *B  f  euRR W *  <"y-

CaM 2M-7S31

OOOD HOMES naadad tor tour k it  
•ana Must ba animal lovart, Plaaaal 
Call 7*7 sa il.
FOR SALE — lovaabla AKC Samoyad 
puppias. champion lina, tnraa ataaka 
old. Taking dapoalta. Call attar 4 00
p m., 1 7a-572t.___________________

good

CHARCOAL OLTRASUROC chrom a 
aida C ha m ; ruat k in g  bad, co m to rta r, 
dua l ru f f e ,  ptiloiiy ahama. lO l-P H l. 
TE E N  r-u A k in iM rs  m nm  Padroom  
a u lta to  A  WM ■  tpa ign  atyla,uS'c! S O L D ' *•"

q O T m ’i'iirftfrri'frnTta F . . P . . i i F i . i i i i i i i i F i f i i r * t

Fleet Teeliil i-7
PIANO  TUNING  and R apa lr. 
Dlacounta avollabla. Ray Wood, V4-

TO GIVE away to good homa — 
loveable kl»vn wMh ahota. Good w ith 
children. Call a fa r  6 :00 p.m., 2*7 110*.

FOR SALE — aofa, ttiraa chaira and 
rafrlgarafor. Shoam by appotntmant 
onty — 1*7 5045 af tar *  :00 p. m.

T IC K  T IM E !
D ip  th e  d o g , S p ra y  th e  
y a rd , F o g  th e  h o u s e , a n d  
d o g h o u s e .

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T  W R IG H T ’S

*'8 Main Downtown 2P7a277

LOOKING FOR good uaad TV'a and 
appllancoaT Try P ig Spring Hardwara 
tlra t, 117Maln.l*7 51*5._____________

FOR s a l e  — Tachniquaa Starao, 
thraa yaara old, good condition. Call 
163 32X.

*imi8iteIIW8trtHiiewtt J-8
.DON'T PUY a new or ua*d 0ra *h “ 6r  
piano until you chock w llh  La* W hit* ' 
fo r tha boot buy on PaWwIn planaa and 
organa Safa* and aarvlca rogidar In 
p ig  Spring. La* Whlfa Mualci 4080 
Danvllla, AMIan*, T a u a  phono t l5  
*71 *7*1. I

RCA

RENT W ITH  
OPTION TO BUY
No Cradit Raquirod 

TV'*, Flahor *  Thorn**

PRAND NEW fu ll a lia  violin, caaa and 
bow, laaaona Includad, S110. Parcu* 
Parry Supar Pooatar, maka* guitar 
and amp twlca a* loud, S2i.50. Two 
pick up |a n  baa* copy of Fandar SIOO. 
2*3l1t3.

Place Your Ad In Who's Who, 
15 Words F o r Only |27.5e

starao*. W hlrlpo^ Appllanc**. 
Living room *  DIndIt* Group*

CIC FINANCE
406 Runrrals 263-7336

FOR SALE Rapoaaaaaad Entartalnar 
organ. Laa* than on* yaar old, graat 
shape. In warranty. Sava ovor 51,200. 
Taka ovor paymant* or caah taPts. 
Amarican Muaic, Parmlan AAall,

J 4
SPRING CLEAN I NO 7 Hava a Oarag* 
Sal* tor thoa* unuaad Itom*. Plac* 
your ad in ClaaaMiad. 3 day*, 55.00. 
Call 1*3-73]I, Pig Spring Horakf. *

TWO EACH now IP M  S o loc trlc  
•ypawrltora, corracting, 15" carrlago, 
OftS. Oollvarabi* Monday. Gordon'* 
Buainaa* TMochln**, 1000 Eaat 4th, 2*3- 
1141. X
OFFICE COPIER rantal and aarvlca. 
Ram anutacturod IP M  S a loctric  
Typawritors at your complbl* o fflc* 
machina cantor — Gordon's Puslnoss 
TMachinos — (715) 2*3-1241.
FOR EXPER TISE In com putar 
hardwara, sottwara, tra ining and 
sarvica, ca ll G ordon 's Puslnoss 
Machinas (t15) 3*3-1141.

Serage Sates J-11

i. W1HO’S WHO <
. FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who  ̂
Call 263-7331

A ir  C o n d it io n in g C o s m e t i c s n u m b in g

BIG SPRING F ilte r Sertve# 
repair, paos, im t«lle flon. F ilte r 
changes on refrigerated units 
Free esfimetes. Randy Mason, 
263 8204after 5 30

TICS
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Licanaad plumbing repairs, 
ditchsf sarvica, PVC pipe, water 
heatara, gaa-watat lines, septic 
•ystams 3B3-5294, Gary Balaw

S A L E S  & S E R V IC E S k in  C a re , C a ll;
Nancy Alexarnler 2B3-3330 
Sbiday Scott, days 267-6781 
or 267 1825 after 5:00

3835224. 3835321

C en tra l re fr ig e ra tio n  — 
Evaporative air condition ing 
systems. Pads-Parta-Controls for 
all coolir>g units

J o h n s o n  S h e e t 
M e ta l

11 words tor S27 so wNl run your 
ad tor a inordh In

WHO'SWHO
CaN269-7M1

D ir t  C s s tra c ts r
B o n d e d ^ L ic e iu ie d  
M a a lp r  P lu m b e r

I3 (*E  3»d 263-2980 SAND GRAVEL Topsoil Yard Watar healers, repiping fobs, gas

A p p b a c t  R ap. oarKino araaa 91S-867 igs7, after 
5 30 p m t l5  a63 46)t Sam

lii^pa a â Srs5v w^aieiiia. 
plumbing repair aarvlca (You

HOME a p p l ia n c e  l a c i  In F ronwn D ir l Contractine
S a n d  S p r in g s  B u H d e r  

S u p p ly
bosirtess Repair of all rrvalor 
appliances Heating and a ir F e n c e s

347 6662 MARQUEZ FENCE Co -  Fences 
— tlla-chain lloK, fence repairs. 
Alao all types concrete work 
267-5714

3835624 3835327

B a c k h o a  S a r v i c a P o o l  S u p p l i e s

, KENNEDY BACKHOC Sarvica — 
Specializing in quality aeptic 
sys'enis. gas and water Unas 
r.an 7f̂ 7-AOfW

B R ID LE  BIT H Far>clr>g 
Company — R aaldantla l, 
commercial, ranch facKlng. 515

VENTURA POOL 5pa Company 
— Fra* * t* r t  up application ot 
chem ica l* w ith  purchase ot 
chemical* 247 2*53

DOLPHIN POOLS — comptotaRUTHERFORD HUGHES and
C'ompitny -  Genera) back hoe 
w ork  o i l f ie ld ,  sep tic  C a li 
»>7 H426

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprvca, 
Chain L ira . Compare quality

pool Installation, suppiias, solar 
cover 3671436 Sea our pool at 
1001 East 3rd

r anc a ja  i r ica, saw as it ai*y*i.i la.

F u r n i t u r e
and aao^ica, che^hi^als, unstv, Hui 
tuba and Spaa 3B4-4644

18 YEARS VARIED axperienca In
all phases including farms. 
rMnL,hes. and payroll Sondra

COMPLETE FUr U W W I r*p2) 
and rafInlaNng. Free aaffmataa R e m o d e l i n g

BveriPY -  » 7  72B4 2631103 FRAME "N  ■ FINISH Room 
ad d ition *, ram oda llno ; naw 
corwtructlon. ceramic tlla , cuatom 
hot tub* kantty and Bobby Davl* 
so* Eaat 2nd (515)2*7 225* 
An*warlngaarvlca (515) M7 7507.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE — 
irKludirtg farm, rarKhas and 
welders i-tcoma tax axpariafKt. 
also Call 247 2DtO

"THE STRIP Shop — Furniture 
stripp ing, wood and metal, 
ra tidan tla l and commercial 
Corriplata repair and raflniahlng

C a r p e n t r y Woodwork

REMODELING H o m e  M e in t e n a n c e R o o f in g

t ititPi_AL>bs — Bay 
WINDOWS ADDITIONS 

A ' Ympiete homa repair and Im- 
pr^ivei* 1 n* servtca Alao. car 
pt>rtT nbing. painting, storm

COMPLETE HOME Im 
provemant — Indoor outdoor 
paintirig. remodtliog, mud arid 
tape, acoustic callings Free

DIAZ it  SON Roofing — Do 
combination ihtrigla plus repairs, 
hot jobs. F raa astimafas. CaM 363 
4658 or 367 5306

w" Jews and doors Inaulatlon 
aifd u jfing Quality work and atructktn. 1*11101 STARTING A New business?
reaso able rataa Free astimataa

c  A 0 c a r p e n tr y
2B7&343

A fte r5pm  2eS4)703

P la c p  Y o u r  A d  In  W h o 's  

W h o . 15 W o rd s  F o r  O n ly

L ist your sarvica in Who's Who 
IS words for one month for onty '  
S37.SO, B ig Spring H era ld  
ClassrfiedAds. 243 7331

R rM O O d lN O  ADDITIONS all 
types of repairs No fob too large

$27.5« M o n U ily . ROOFING — COMPOSITION 
and wood Rapalr* * lto . Fr*a

aver floor covering Wa do it all 
A 'l work guaranteed Free L s M is e s p in g 5 00p.m

aattmaiaa Call 2BS-2B19
M A R K  P O S S S i d i n g

C oncre te  work a d d it io n s  
remodeling new conatructlori 
Free estimaiaa Call 2B3-4538

Expert yard beautification and 
maintanarica sarvica Mature coF 
iaga student. reUabfe. experienced 
with rafererKes furnlahad. trained 
in iandacaplng. No fob too email 
Raasooabta rates. fuHy equipped

C a ll  267-5937

UNITED STATES Stoal aiding, 
inaulatlon, vinyl tid ing, tton* a i 
yea r* m a teria l and labor 
guaran ta* — 40 yaa r* ha ll 
guaranta* IDO percent tinarKirtg 
Goldan Gate Siding Company, 354- 
4(12.

FOR ALL your remodeling and 
rapairing r>eeds. carpantry, corv 
crela, rootirig, aidtrig No fob too 
•maii Raaaortabia rataa Stewart

 ̂ rr>ant 263-4947 M a W b  Hm m  S e rv . -  T r w  S e rv ic e
CARPENTER WORK of af)
kirtds roofing Free estimates. 
IS years experience C all 
Ronnie, 24347X.

C O M P L E T E . M O B ILE  -H orn* 
5*rv lc*. Call M i IMS a fN r 1:00 
p.m.

TREE SERVICE —A ll kind*, top 
trim  and feed, shrub trim ming. 
Can?63 04S5

T E D o k k  CONSTRU^T|6 n  — A ll 
Kindi carpenter work — frame- M o v in g E XP E R T TREE and shrub 

tr im m in g  and rem ovals.
remodel fk>fsb additiona palrvtlng. 
Reasonable — Free astlmatas City  d e l iv e r y  — Move tur Raaaoitobla rato*. tra * a ttim atat.

Call Ed Scon, 1*7 1052 anytinw.

367 2254 one Item or comptata household.
W a n t  A d s  W i l lWant A d s

,  m o n  i B n n ___

O lA A n in n

26^2226, Dub Coetea

1M  MOVING Sarvica an t item 
or a household. Fu lly  inMrrad. Call 
267 IN I.

P h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

I  u  4 L Carpet Cleaning ~  Sonv P e I n t I n e P a p e r i n g
■ v e c m M i s e a i - s e r v .

E L E C T R O L U X  R E P R E -1  marcial and raaktantlal Call
■  26 7 656S Of 2*3 4147 Fra*
■  aaiimaia*

R.L. BAKER, E xparlancad  
palmar, paper hangar Top qualify 
work — raaponoble ooat. 'Call

5E N TA TIV E  and re p a ir* , 
Atoart P a tk ia^ lH  Owant, 1 :0O 
4  00. MottdayYrWay, M l-gMI.

1  C s r p w t  S s r v l e s
iNIghto 2*7 754*.

1  CARPETS AND remnanta tale —
PAINTER -  TEXTONER, parllall) 
laflrad If you don't think 1 am W e M e g

S  In d a lla lion  avallabla Nun«4 
S  Carpala. 201 North Aualln Froo

raaaortabla. call ma — D M 
Millar, 2B7-S481

M I n o  MT WAddlno — oil field, 
fa rm  and ranch. 24-hour la rv ic * . 
Fu lly  Inturad CMIM7 714*.4  263B8B4. PAINTING, PAPER hanglna

E  - C o n e r s t s  W o r k
taptog and baiAJlixa 
carpantry axirk. F ra* aatimato* 
CaM O llban P va d a * Ml-45**.

tto i'N itf A NaW Bvtleaaa B LIbI 
(9 Ip

W N 03W H 0
f  JOHNNY *  PAUL — Comoni FAINTING — INTERIOR and C aR M lTS lI

JU;..!., 41J1 .wILv, Jil.4L^4,4, luVNI 
a  da llont and tita torM**. CaH 
J  281 7736 Of 26M040.

axN rlar. RaaaanabN rata*, fraa 
aaflmafa*. CaH KaHM Namlfton. 
T il m i

Y a S W e r k

a  CONCRETE WORK - •  tM> |ob too 
a  Iar0*  or too amalt. CaN after 3J0, 
a  Jay Burchatt. 2B364B1. Fra* 
%  aalimala*.

LET U5 pa in t you r hovaa 
profaaalanalfy — Intar lor or 
OKlarlor. Free oaRmato*. Ja*
G a m * l-M 7  7SB7.

BJ MOWING and Trimming. 
Lawns, sh rub* and I r * * * .  
Busina** M l ia S l.  Raikfanoa 
2B7-17BB.

K  V o u N O A T iB k l ,  Y i T I B I ,
a '» W rw *B i» , itocc* worK. F ra* 
g  attlm ata*. CaN OINwrt L*Nai, M l-

C A LV IN  M IL L E R - Paln tlK B , 
•marlar and iK ta rla r Quality 
ararfemaraMp. Call M l  1154.

YARD OIRT — Rad cMclaw aand, 
tW In e n . Good for roaa buatwa, 
tfoos, toam* 3B118B3.

g  0051 •try tln i* GANOEN BI^L, and fHl In Grl toi
S  VENTURA COMPANY camaM 
g  w o rk . H ie fano**, patloa.

JERRY DUGAN Paint Cam- -  
party — Dry laaN, acouattcal

yolir Imrm ppd Bowar beda. 
mpt tfaNvery, 2BM 0S7/

K  driveways, ffla buHdlnga, stwccd^ 
m d iasia r swimming peols. a n i  totMantiat. Call M ioa 74. C U T-R ITE  Laura Borvlca. 

SatWactton suorontoad. Fhatw
m am ltiR ie '*5aw lnaaM ia7o«,1  ^  M7JIN5. GARRIBON FAINTING Sarvica -

1  C O N C R B tl WORK Na tab 
I  am a ll. Fraa aatimato*. WIHM
1  Gwrchatt, M 1W 5.

FalntlRB. araM aaparlnB, and 
ratatod aarvloaa. Flaaia caH M l  
ISM to r free «Mkneto*

W ILL C o  yard «« rk , houllnB, 
ha# trlRWHlfiB. CbN MI.IWT. ,

1  FOR STUCCO warn onNcawNW — 
|« N H  ANraN L. M7-1MI. F re t  
1  M tlm ato*. Wark iMNrawtoiN.

OENION AND San* AcouaMc 
caHtodi btoum (fra* t i it to r ) ,  
patotlMB ktoid* and aut Call attar 
4:W .M 1M 4B

ALIEV CLEAN up. ymt arafk. oa- 
partafioad poinlhBi tfBaa* attfuBa* 
law na. ReBBBiiBBlB. OaU
M7-71B1.

^C O N C R IT K  W O R K: ^N h M .
LAWN AND Gardon HBlnB m i  
ptowing. C M  aBB-TME
,------------------------------------------------

L iMaa^NBi, floaNT Bail*. Lv ib*. aOc. 
r  C arpon*. *«*af B u lM In f*, Nafafa* 
g e o n tfru e fW , F raa  aa tlm a ta *. 
1 KavinWaBa, «7-*11B

STARTING A Naw B lNln itoT LN t

w to'di to r an* nwnffi to r aniy 
517.5B. B id  tF r l f i f f  H era ld ,

YEARS EXFE R W N C E  — 
.RrvnlnE mowing grooB and

C o n s t n i e t l o n
CMMNIadAM. M B7M I. k iv N ^  Fraa ootimatoA C«R

! BPSCIAUXiW G IN  i c i a y i R

K SInw W  W W E B b U b p i i r iN S r  
morm. B m FBnt, 1-F1MB14N7I; 1 
flGBB*-4Bt1

t<  aardt, N B lJ l Id N ^  **

1.AWNS M O M «0, Id g i* .  frflR- 
iw B  - t o m iM .  T f m b  trm m u  • 
ramBKBB. R B M T M h * UBBiRB, 
iwnw r w i w .  F ro *  -aBrNRaMB. 
Jim 's Lawn SarvM*. M 2 -«M la i« lr 
im .

CLOTHES. SHOES, small appliarKM, 
whila tIaphantSr soma dithas, fv r- 
n ifu re , and many mora th inos. 
Douvntown, 124 East Srd, 10:00-6?00.

Mlscalaeeous J-12
W ANT TO saM m y lata modal Slngar 
Goldan Touch and Saw S lan tO  M a tk  
Daluxa skiving m achina. Consola 
n>odaL automatoc bobbin w indar, 
buttonholes, mono9ram s and a ll  fancy 
stitches. F irs t, 1125. 2*3 3|72.

S P E C IA LS  M A C R A M E  h an g ing  
table, S15; Cedar chest fo r tha 
graduate, tISO. H eirloom s, 1100 East 
3rd
JAZZERCISE — THE fun way to gat 
in shape 4 IS ' t i l  5; 15, M onday 
Tuesday, Thursday, Y M C A ______
H EAVY STEEL barbecues mounted 
on w hee ls , m e d iu m  la rg e ; Used 
lum ber 15 cents per runnir>gfoot. Used 
corrugated iron, 6' fence posts. A l's  
T rad ing  Post, 7607 West H ighway 00. 
263 0741 _________
RED W IGGLER fish ing  vvorms — 
wholesale retail. O m ar Cashlon, G a il 
Route, Box 261, B ig  Spring, Texas 
7S720, 263 1557.

FOR SALE — F ra n h lln  firep lace  
header, recliner. large m ir ro r ,e le c tr ic  
fence charger. M yers wa^er pum p. 
267 0050
TV — STEREOS, fu rn itu re , 
pliances Rertt to <mn. Wayrw 
Repairs, 501 East 3rd, 267 10Q3.

LA D IE S  PANT suits, SiieS 10 16 
(new) Lots of yardage fo r sale CaM 
263 3466
SM ALL CAMPER tra ile r , butane 
stove, re frige ra ted  a ir. A lso tw in  bed 
fram es and rrwttresses 267 4460
f r u it l e s s  m u l b e r r y  trees need 
periodic th inning. Now is an excellent 
tim e Ed Scott, 267 3QS2,
RENT " N "  OWN — F u rn itu re , m a jo f 
appitancet. TV 's, Stereos, d inettes. 711 
West 4th, ca ll 263 0636
B IL L 'S  SEWING M achine R epair, 263 
6339 A ll nsahes, one day service. 
R easonab le  ra te s  House c a lls  
available .

E X P E R IE N C E D  Tr P e  tr im m in g , 
pruning, cut trees down, tr im  shrubs 
clean a iieys, haul tcash, junk, 243 3142
G R AIN  FED  F re e ie r beef, gua ran 
teed HaK or whole, t1 10 pourxl 
dressed weight plus processing. 243
4437

B I G  S A L E

AM glassware, china 
Bric-A-Brac 

50% Off
Jewelry & Sabino 

20% Off
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 

SHOP 
500 Gregg

W a m  J s B m J-14
W AN TED  GASOLINE gardon tra c to r 
or tu to r. Waad E ator. gonarator. *1*0 
im a l l t r c o ia r  C all 1*3 3314
guY SELL TRADE uaad tu rn itv r * .  
app llanc**. d iah**, housohoM Itom * 
D u k * '*  F u rn lk ir *  504 W ** t 3rd — 1*3 
5021

Matariate-Hdlwg EbuM. J-lt
FO R KLIFTS — P A LLE TS , Jacks, 
conveyers, shelving, and m a te ria l, 
handling equipment. F o r l i l i f t  Sales 
Company, M id land. Texas 915-404t4007

AUTOMOBILES

t9$7 KAWASAKI THREE 
lOOcc. ENctric ita r t .  Apprakimafaiv 
15 hour*. tl.lOOfirm , Calll*7-3494.

Ci t t n .T n fIT n a w f K»12 Y j* !.. K  - 1 8  h P M g -
K-17

j b l l
K-4

W 5 HOLIDAY RAMBLKTTE, 14 tool 
Ira vat fra lla r, axcaflanf condition. 
Craafwoad TraHar Park, aa* a t 4 Jun* 
C eva .t.F .D fggL

1875 FORD VAN — cutfom iM d, good 
condition. Call 1-4I7-»15.

15*7 OMC FICKUF for aala, good 
condlttafL naw Hr**, *700. Call 1*7-*214 
affar 5 :00 p.m.____________________

FOR LEASE — Oanarator*, Fpwaf 
'plant*, fraah wafar lank and «*afar 
pump* tor your wafar naad*. Choat* 
Wall Sarvic*. 151-5211 or 151-3511.

I V t k . K-14
FOR SALE- 1577 Custom van, AC-DC 
Bonuartar,  dual a ir, CR radto. M lch*l|n  
Hr**. Ml-IOiS. _________ •

15*1 CHEVROLET ONE ton w ith 4*4

Anti Acctu elM

157* VOGUE 15 FOOT m oto r homa- 
good condlH aa 111 J M . CaN 2*7-51*7 a r 
2*11*51 a r can b *  « **n  a f KC S*»ak 
Hau«a.

.Tracks K-16

HOT PANT5TT Kaap tham caal wHh 
haavy duty Wasfarn *1111# pickup «aat 
covar*- S35.5S — May Saaclal. Buckat 
**at*availabla. 1-457 21*1^__________

VMM K-18
1571 MACK ta .  MAX ant yaar eld 
dump. W ill aaH w ith  ar w llheu i dump. 
2*1^097_____________ _____________

1571 FORD COURIER pickup fiva  
(paad, S2JIOO mfla*. On* awnar S2J00.

4 TIRES AND whaoH fo r CAAC van; O 
4(HS Polygtat OT. MJIOO m lla t. Call
2*7 1*17 affar 4:00 p.m._____________
USED GENERATORS and tta r la r t,  
axchanga SIS aach. 4005 W att HIgfmtav 
RO, call 2*7 37^.

1570 FORD CHATEAU Van, 1»,000 
actual m lN*. powar tfaaring, a ir 
condinonar, AM-FM O-fracfc, M Ich tlln  
tlraa,51,75». 2*100*7._______________

K17

Trdbrt
10 FOOT U T IL IT Y  fra lla r , w ith  
BulKfog hitch, SIOO. C all 2*11515.

Beats K-10
N E E D  TO furn ish  your now h a u l*  ot 
apa ttm ant?  Look to ClassHlad fo r 
ttioae naadad Ham*. L is t your fu r  
n itu r*  tha t Is no longer w anlad o r u **d  
In B ig Spring H aro ld  ClassHlad*. *  
day* lo r  S7 50 2*3 7X11

15*11* FOOT V IP  i k i  boat w ith  115 hp 
M a rin e r, skis, *p o n  sk ipper tuba, *k l
lacka f*. 2*7 3175.___________________

Caracara, Trvi TraBea K-1t
1570 VOLKSW AGEN CAMFAAOBILE,
e x tra  c lo a a  naw H r** , s ink , tcaban, 
110 vo lt hookup, 4 spaad, 20 m pg, table, 
23.700 actua l m lla *. R aM II tSROO, 
sacrH Ic* S4J55.1*73517.

2*' H O LID A Y  C A M P E R , S4R00. 15' 
cam per S1300. W llcok T ra ile r  P a rk , 
1503 E ast 3rd.
1575 — 11FOOT SCOTTY tra ve l fra lla r , 
w ith  * l r ,  I k *  now. 52,250 F irm . C all 
2*7 2*05. _______________________ _
la FOOT P' 
fu lly  salt c 
d it lo n .C a ll lm p

rave l tra ile r , 
xca llan t con- 
4:00.

TSSTtraIST
SALE

9-40 ft. Dropdecks 6,000 
to 7,500

D oubladrops2-40 ft.
7,250
18-40 ft. Flatbeds 2,900 
to 6,900
2-3 axle lobeds 13,500 to 
14,900
4-40 to 45 ft. cattle 25 to 
4,800
30 o th er tra ile rs  In 
c lu d in g  G ra in s ,
g o o s e n e .c k , f l a t s ,  
oilfield dumps, oilfield & 
other trailers 
Toll Free 1-800-792-2942 
for Details.

Johnston Truck 
Croaa Plains, Toxaa

1572 FORD P IC K U P , t l x  c y lln d tr .  
s ta n d a rd  th H t,  tlSO  caah ; 1571 
C havra la t, V -*, •u ta n w H c, fo u r d m ,  
naad* la m *  w ork , 5300 ca»h. B il l  
C hrana A utoS a la*, 1JOOEa*t4th.

157* FORD PICKUP aupar cab, SIROO; 
1575 Marcury Atarquls, 3-door hardtop, 
SIROO; 1575 Colaman Brandwlna pop 
up campar fra lla r, slaap* six, S2,700. 
Call 3514111. ______________
NEED TO **11 that mofbrcycl* you no 
kmgar rkta. LN t It In the Big Spring 
H traM  Cla«Hiadi. IS atords, *  days, 
S7 JO 1*1-7111.

OFFSET PRESSMAN
The Big Spring Herald is looking for an offset 
pressman. Experience preferred, but will 
train good mechanical minded person. Ex
cellent Co. benefits.

Apply In Person 
Dewayn Crow 

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry

Big Spring, Tex. 79720 
Equal Opportunity Employer

TYPIST & PASTEUP 
Composing Room

Experience Needod, but will train proper per
son. Need to type at least 50 w/p/m. Excellent 
Co. Benefits. Must be able to work every 
other Saturday night. Call Bob Rogers, Big 
Spring Herald 263-7331 for Appointment.

Equal Op|x>rtunity Employer

I57S MOTO GUZZI fo r ta la  Call a fte r 
4 10 weekday*, •n y tlm a  on wsokands.
2*7 7575

1575 XLH Spor*i*r, t],45S Can b* »**n 
* •  Harlav Davidson Shop. 50* W MI 
Jrd

15*1 H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  T o u r 
G u ld* da mo WJOO Includ ing ac- 
cossorla* — Special fo r  S7,300 Can b* 
seen * •  Harlav Davidson Shop, 5g* 
W a t '3rd
FOR SALE — E x tra  n ic *  I57S Honda 
CBSSO, cusiQm • * * ' ,  p laxH a iring , back 
r a t '  w llh  luggage rack. V a ry  low 
m il* * . S I,250 So* *1 401 G aorg*. C all 
1*7 103*.

I25CC HONDA. GOOD condition, 5150. 
C a ll 1*3 T tt l.

1575 GOLDW INO HONDA m otorcyc le  
w ith  bag*, fa ir in g , rad io  and tra ile r. 
Ready to go fo r Ih *  lou r fo Johnaen 
C ity  AAamorlal weak and. 1*11172, 
M onday 5* lu rd a y , 5 :00-*:00.

157S HONDA lOOOcc GO LD W INO , 
saddle bag*, axcollanf condlHan, 
51,555, 1575 Honda MO e lec tric  s ta rt 
1575. B illC h ra n *  A u toS a la *, llB B E a s t 
4m.

I57S HONDA CBSSO, naw condition, 
low m llaagt- tl.lS B . 157* Honda XLIBB. 
good shape IMO Ask fo r  J e rry  ba fo r* 
♦ no, M7A10RM7 ig i l ._______________

FRACTICALLV NEW — d irt blka, 250 
ElSanar*, axcallanf condition. Baft 
offer. Call 1*7-4005 affar 5 00.

1575 YAAAAMA ZY IB  D ir t  b tk *  5275. 
E xca llan t candIHon. C a ll 1514551 to r

HURRY!
LAST WEEK

F O R

12.8% APR

FINANCING
■gkt tracks — 
APR. SMC RMNCiiif 
wNk BMCtow

yM M see the leife sleek el OMs and 
Nerry -  take atfveetaie ef Hie 12.1% 

Yee cae uve kaeiraBs el M a n

•H  aay RbM R* kW  pdn R I

THE PLACE OF AUMST PeVECT SBIVCE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
'M l

424E.3N OMs —  GMC 2B3-7B25

REM0DELIN6 SALE
w e Need Room To Work

25%
off ail Furniture

WAREHOUSE SALES
1228  W . 3td 267 -6770

BEST-OFFER
SPECIAL

MUST SELL BY 
JUNE 15TH

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low
mileage, lease car, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 536.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Lan
dau, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise, ral
ly wheels, vinyl roof, good tires. Stk. No. 
572.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME — 2-door, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 
138.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU — 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, vinyl 
roof, wire wheel covers, good tires. Stk. 
No. 140.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door 
hatchback with automatic, power steering, 
new tires, extra clean. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door 
hatchback, low miles, with air, automatic, 
.powar. -Stk. No. 196.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE — Four door 
hatchback, l ' € A | f \ Q e  with air, four 
speed, A M /F I^ A /H # )ik e  new. Stk. No. 
656-A.
1978 DATSUN F-10 — Two door station 
wagon with air, four speed, good tires. Stk. 
No. 171.
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel injection, 
air, power steering and brakes, power win-1 
dows, locks, power twin comfort seats, 
leather interior, AM/FM 8-track, CB, padd
ed landau roof, wire wheel covers, Stk. No. | 
207.
1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 — 35,000 ac
tual miles, air, automatic, power steering j 
and brakes, power windows, locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM 8-track, power moon roof, 
padded landau roof, wire wheel covers. 
Stk. No. 186.

TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1980 FORD SUPERCAB — F-150, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, new tires. Stk. No. 110.
1979 CHEVROLET CAB 6 CHASSIS — 
Custom Deluxe, 45,000 miles, 4 speeds, 
power steering, steel bed, new tires. Stk. 
No. 123.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO — Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic, power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP — with air, 
four speed, AM/FM radio, bucket seats. 
Stk. No. 295-A.
1879 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP — with 
four speed, bucket seats, console, good 
tires, Stk. No. 595.
1977 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE PICKUP ~  
Four wheel ^  air, automatic,
power 8teerin( j Q L U  r^ âl tanks, 
new tires. Stk. n o . ovu-a .
1980 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE — % 
tof\, air, four speed, power steering &| 
brakes. Stk. No. 181.

. I960 OMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, ton, I 
(Diesel), 26,(XX) miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power ataering and brakea, ex-1 
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diaaal),| 
47,000 actual milaa, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires,| 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.

•ThoM UNITS CARRY •  12-month or 12,000 mlla, or 
24 month or 24,000 mllo power train warranty at 
optional ooat.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT
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)«74 HONDA a v i c ,  air condWtonar, 4- 
tpaad, naw motar. AM-EM r n i i m  
C a lH *y-m 7. ______________ ■
W7S FORD LTD atatlan wagon, good
condition, 574)00 m il**. Soa at MO* 
Carloton, 1*3-2070._________________

1070 VOLKSWAGEN R A B B IT ,
aunrool, four door, S2J0S. Sa* a t 4110 
Earhway attar 0:00.________________

1t7* BLIICK SKYHAWK Mack and 
tllv o r, good condition, ru n t good, 
S lJ00.CalH07-ll4eattar4:00p.m .
1f7s BUICK LE SABRE, good con
dition. Powar braka* and t tw ln g ,  a ir 
condition, naw trarwmiation, 01,000. 
307-7347 attar 12:00.________________
1072 BUICK LE SABRE convartlM* In 
axcallant condition. Call 103-0224 attar
5:00».m._________________ _______
1000 CORVETTE L-02 w ith  T Top. 
Excallant condition, 37J00 m llo t, 
SllJOO. Call 107 150S 107 1101._______
CARS S200I TRUCKS S1S0I AvallaOl* 
a t local gouarnmant ta la*. Call 
(ratundabla) 1-714-500-0241 axt. 1737 
to r dlractory that show* you how to 
purchaa*.24 hour*.
1*02 2S0-ZX, 5 SPEED, 0,000 m il**, 
t ilv a r , AM-FM cataatto, computar, 
lUumlnat* antry. Call 207-0020._______

1074 MATADOR, AIR, powar, good 
condition. SOSO or boat ottar. Call 203-
7001._____________________________
1071 CUTLASS SUPREME, claan,
ovar 20 m lla* par gallon, a ir, crula* 
control, ra lly  whaala, powar staarlitg- 
brakaa, ra la ll ts,l00, aacrMIca 04,250. 
Call 207 5037.________________
1077 OLDSMOBILE 00 REGENCY, 
axcallant corxtltion, loadad. Call 103- 
4204._____________________________
1071 CAPRI — LOADED, naw tira * 
and battary. S700 or boat ottar. Call

r 103-2210._______ _________________
1072 STATION WAGON tor oala^ tSOO; 
Pontiac raco part* tor 400 angina. Call
107 0047.________________________
FOR SALE — 1*75 Mark IV, vary good
condition. Call 3*3-3051._____________
1*70 DATSUN 510, FOUR door, ax
ca llan t condition, a ir ,  A M -FM
caaaatta, tour t paad 203-3500. _____
USE THIS tpaca to Hat thoa* unuaod 
Itam*. 15 word* fo r 3 day*, S6.00. M -*  
7331 C la**ltl*d Dapartmant, Big 
Spring Harald. |
1*71 A U D I: 1*03 VOLKSWAGEN, S47S 
down, wa tlra iK a . Smith's Foralgn 
Car*. 3*11 WaatOO, 107 5300._________
1*7* Z 20 CAMARO, 350 angina, ra lly 
sport whaala, AM-FM S track atarao, 
powar a ir, powar window* and alactric 
locks, 40,000 m il**, raar datoggar, t i l t ,
crula*. 2070100.____________________
CLEAN 1*70 AAERCURY Cougar, 351, 
a ll powar, MIchalln tlraa, a ir ahockt,
low mllaag*. Call 207 *402.___________
USE THIS apac* toaall that uaad car. 
15 word* for 0 days, *7.50. 203-7331, 
Claaaltlad Dapartmant, Big Spring 
Herald.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE 4S0 I ntarnational tractor 
w ith  tandamdiac t*C0. Call 3W-5523. 
FR E E  K ITTEN S — to m *  p a rt 
Slamaaa.Call2t7-oi*2attar*:OOp.m. 
BUILT IN OVEN by Wtatinghou**, 
needs new or repaired tharmoatat, 
glaaadoor, ax . 203-7032 attar 5:00.
1*7* E Z Go goH Carts, 55*5 to *7*5, 
chargers incwdad,- A lto  naw cart 
batteries tor sale. 1001 W att 4th, 203- 
2 X 1 . ___________________________

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFY
^ R A M  B A L I: Hog B artu da l* 

housing), Wadnaaday, Thursday 
1:00 a.m . HI 0:00 p.m . CM has (a ll 
•  lia s ), bdokt, re co rds, le t*  of 
mlacatIgnaBM*. _________________
C R USED Book Stora tum m ar clos* 
out sale. Over v* p rice  diacount, 504

_____________
USED 1000 POUND H ystar fo rk lift, 
top condition. M otor, iranam itslon and 

,m **t lu s t owarhaulad, S4.tao. Waatam 
T ra ile r Equipm ent and M anufac 
tu ring  Company, W 3E )1 . _______
•ASS BOAT — Magnum 15* C lastic 
w ith  OOhp Chrysler. 103-0127 a fte r 5:00
P "  ___________________________
PRE MEMORIAL Day Sal* — a ll boat 
rigs reduced. Large ta lactlon  of tk la , 
tubas, lackat* and more. C hran* Boat 
and M arina, 1200 B ** t 4th, 203-0001.
1*57 CHEVROLET PICKUP extra 
bad, aktra rear and, naw Stew art 
W arner Stag* I I I  gauges. C all 203-2*04.
1*00 CHEVROLET PICKUP, a ir and 
P<Mr*r, naw t ira t,  004100 m il**. Real 
good truck , *3,050. oOOOragg,________
1*71 OLDSMOBILE TWO DOOR, 
hardtop, rune and d riv a t Ilk *  naw. AM- 
FM and CB Pricad to ta ll *3,250. 400
O 'tU - _____________________________
1*7* BUICK SKYLARK, to u r door, a ir 
and power, V-0, naw tire s , t2,*50. 40*
®2«L____________________
1*70 FORD GRANADA fou r door, a ir, 
and power ttM rln g , window ta a lt, 
AM-FM tap*, 41,000 m il**, *2.700. 40*

___________________

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIRED
Sun.— 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ada

CHAMRON
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 Window Unit..................................................$198.65
4000 Window Unit..................................................$299.95
4700 Window Unit..................................................$381.96
4000 Side Draft....................................................... $305.16
6500 Down Draft.....................................................$434.50
A l  n n i t s  In d u d o  p u m p  a n d  2 -o p o e d  m o to r .  O t tm r  t t e e o  W

“^  HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 Wost 3rd 267-5661

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
t i d w w o R i o  —  D r i v w w w y o  —  P o r t i o  —  P l o a t w r  

—  S t u c c o  —  C o r p o r t o  —  A l l  T y p o o  C o n c r o t o  

W o r f c

P I N C I t  — T l l o  o r  C i M i n  L i n k  

P o n c o  R o p o i r o

' I F a  f o a i o r  T o  D o  I t  M i g h t  T h m n  t o  t x p l a i n  

W h y  Y o u  O l d  I t  W r o n g "

2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4  1 5 0 7  W .  4 t h
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'Sp ider Dan' c lea red  
for New Orleans climb

CHICAGO (A P ) — Human Fly Dan G(xxlwin, who was 
once arrested after scaling one of the world’s tallest 
buildings, is planning another big climb — but this time 
he’s got permission from a judge.

On Monday, Cook County Circuit Judge Harold A. 
Siegan said G ^ w in , 26, would be allowed to scale a 27- 
story building in New Orleans on J une 2.

Last year, Siegan (^ced  Gocxlwin on probation after the 
climber was cited for contempt of court when he scaled 
the 100-story John Hancock Center here Nov. 11 in 
violation of a temporary restraining order.

The restraining (M'der, which was issued after Good
win’s unsuccessful first attempt to ascend the Hancock 
Center on Nov. 1, barred him from any more building
climbing in Chicago.

Last week, a hearing on the proposed New Orleans 
climb focused on Goodwin’s failure to appear in court in 
Dallas, Texas, on a trespassing charge for his climb of a 
70-story building there.

Siegan said at the time he would have to consider 
whether Goodwin’s failure to appear on the Texas charge 
was a violation of his Cook County probation.

At Monday’s hearing, Goodwin’s attorney, Stephen W 
Zucker, said his client has agreed to appear, in court in 
Dallas on June?.

TUESDAY ALL SEATS
“ ROCKY”  STAR, STATUE, RETURN — Sylvester 
Stallone, star of a series of “ Rocky”  movies, signs 
autographs after unveiling an 8-foot-6-inch bronze statues

of himself at the steps of the Philadelphia Art Museum 
Monday evening.

Stallone unveils 'Rocky' statue
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

After a long struggle. Rocky 
Balboa, alias Sylvester 
Stallone, returned in 
triumph for the unveiling of 
an 8'/̂ -foot bronze likeness of 
himself at the top of the Art 
Museum steps, with all the 
city seemingly at his feet.

It looked just like a scene 
from the film “ Rocky III,”  
which premiered here

Monday night, but the 
d ed ica tion  ce rem on y  
Monday was part of the real- 
life story of Stallone, star of 
three “ Rocky” movies, and 
something of a hero in his 
hometown of Philadelphia.

In the movie, Balboa is 
honored on the Art Museum 
steps for bringing the world 
heavyweight crown to the 
City of Brotherly Love.

Stallone was celebrated 
Monday as “ the man who 
has done more to promote 
this city nationally and in
ternationally than anyone 
else.”

’ ’You can break that statue 
into a million pieces and 
you’d find a piece of it in 
every Philadelphian,”  said 
Stallone, cutting a string to 
unveil the statue of the

Book brings FDR to life
“ A Centenary Rem- 

irance” by Joseph Alsop, 
Viking P r ^ ,  |2S.

1962 marks both the l(K)th 
birthday of FYanklin Delano 
Roosevelt and the 50th year 
since his election to the 
presidency in 1932. 'Though 
he has become a remote and 
almost-legendary figure, few 
people t (^ y  deny that he 
was one of the great U.S. 
presidents in the classic 
American mold. Like George 
Washington, twice he was 
needed and twice he met the 
challenge — to deal with the 
Depression and then the 
Second World War until he 
died on the eve of victory.

When Roosevelt died, lie 
had been in the jiublic 
spotlight for 35 years and in 
the White House for 12 years. 
Yet his central 
achievements remain in
completely understcxxl, and 
Roosevelt the man also 
remains more than a little 
mysterious.

“ Centenary”  came from 
the pen of Joseph Alsop, one 
of the most eloquent and 
celebrated ioumalists and 
columnists of our time. Alsop 
has another qualification for 
doing this book — he is from 
an outlying branch of the 
extensive Roosevelt tribe 
His grandmother was a 
cousin of Frankin DeUmo.

Because of his relationship 
to the family, Alsop may 
have had more opportunity 
to analyze the President — 
but the possibility must be 
reckoned with that he may 
also have had more of a 
tendency to lionize. The 
reader must judge.

At any rate, the living 
Roosevelt emerges. And to 
sharpen his image, 200 
photographs have been 
added, many of them 
previously unpublished. We 
see the mother-dominated 
child and man — the 
unhappy Groton and Har
vard student — his marriage 
to Eleanor and IJieir unusupl 

,but workable rriationship — 
tne brilliant politician — the 
man undaunted by the 
crippling disease of polio — 
the pro^et of the New Deal 
— the wartime leader 
nonpareil — and finally, the 
worn-out man who dies at 
Warm Springs, Ga., in the 
arms of the woman he has 
loved for a quarter of a 
century

In readable, con
versational style, Alsop 
chronicles Roosevelt’s great 
friendship with Winston 
Churchill — the con
troversial Lend-Lease bill — 
the packing of the Supreme 
Court — the Nye hearings 
(named for Sen. Gerald P.

Nye, a Republican from 
North Dakota) an unap
petizing man who later 
became Hitler’s strongest 
defender in the Senate — the 
Atlantic Charter — Japan — 
the Yalta Conference.

The many photographs 
outdistance the prouse, 
showing an aged, ailing 
president, appearing in
creasingly shockingly frail 
— until, at the last, the great 
heart succumbs to the 
pressures and a (^rebral 
hemorrhage kills him April 
12, 1942. At his death, a 
nation wept and so did half 
the world; but in life he was 
passionately hated by 
AmericanB of his own kind.

If we are among those who 
knew Roosevelt, we can go 
back in time with “ A Cen
tenary Remembrance.”  
Franklin Roosevelt’s life, 
deeds, and utterances are a 
part of the American fabric 
of life, and many phrases of 
his will throb on for 
generations.

But if we are not old 
enough to remember 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
his biographer and kinsman, 
Joseph Alsop, has the magic 
to take us to the dramatic 
first Roosevelt Inaugural 
Day in 1933 where we hear 
him say: “ The only thing we 
ha ve to fear is fear itself. ’ ’

—By Mary Crawford

boxer, whose arms are 
raised in victory.

“ Each one has a sense of 
striving, of getting ahead, of 
winning,”  he said at the 
ceremony, which was part of 
the celebration of 
Philarielnhia’«! wniH u4»Qr

Arthur (iorman, a 33-year- 
old taxi driver who helped 
lead the fight to get the 
statue back, said he was 
thrilled by the outcome.

“ ’The people now have a 
statue that reflects their 
views of how important it is 
to be inspired to succeed,”  
Gorman said. “ And it ain’t a 
bad piece of art, either.”

Pizza ion
A Jus t’so

0 1 0 1 1  THE
bAm AriAn

5 6 5 -1 4 1 7

C IN E M A
m u  j e r . i t  P A R K  I

am |ii/./J and a pilclitr itl vtU 
dnik ami a halt gallim l.mlt* 
Skoldi lug fur $1.99. Krmg 
tlir |ug back and bm am (iarri out 
h/yaand ibnuga illh rrfb lW  
FKKKnilb Mill drink unlil 
laiuun 1 1W<

(In r rrlills mH .nail.iblf «ilb cmipon 
purcbxw)

a.iil.iN i'»hik'-nvl' U-l-

P i n a  in n  J .

ri'J  (lirgg— IW

RYAN O-MIAl X)MN MOtT

R/70
la R L N N E L S

7:10 9:00

OPEN 8:15
I gOBBMIftIB 1

M IV V D IS E ^  BONUS MOVIE

iT TLL*j OVER FACTORY 
INVOICE

ON ALL 1982 DATSUN PICKUPS
(20 TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM)

SALE STARTS MONDAY MAY 24 -E N D S  SATURDAY MAY 29, 1982

(INCLUDING DIESEL)

7r \

( ,(>mc 11''!

DEALER INSTAILED 
ACCESSORIES :XTRA “Your key to better service

Hours: Monday-Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

H ig h la n
East FM 700 
Biq Spring, Texas 
915 267-2541 

TTY- 267-2545
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Copenhagen shedding image 
as Europe's porno capital

People
Grab those coatta i ls , Barry Jr.

\

By OLE DUUS 
Associated Press Writer

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (A P ) — Copenhagen is 
slowly shedding its image as the porno capital of Europe. 
Sex and pornography have been done in by the Tivoli 
Gardens and the statue of Hans Christian Andersen’s 
“Little Mermaid,”  a new survey of prominent foreigners 

says.
“Just a few years ago porno loomed near the top in a 

similar poll, ” said Professor Ejler Alkjaer of the 
Copenhagen School of Economics. “ But now it seems that 
the risk that our city’s reputation might be permanently 
spoiled by the 1969 liberation of pornography has 
receded.”

Alkjaer, who conducted the study over several years, 
said that on a list of attractions that prominent foreigners 
spontaneously associate with the city, pornography and 
sex now rank 15th Tivoli Gardens, the venerable 
amusement park, and the mermaid statue took the top 
two spots

Alkjaer gathered his data for “ The Global Image of 
Copenhagen” from a poll of more than 2,000 ‘ “key per
sonalities " around the world.

He mailed questionnaires to people in more than 100 
countries They were selected from the International 
Who's Who and similar handbooks covering such specific 
categories as business executives and university 
professors

The analysis presents a V IP ’s image of Copenhagen, 
but, according to Alkjaer, this concentration of upper 
income and higher education visitors adds more 
credibility to the survey.

“These are much-traveled and observant people

Reagan 
to v is it 
C a lifo rn ia

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Reagan is 
beginning his six-day 
California trip by visiting the 
assembly plant of the space 
shuttle's chief contractor 
where company officials say 
employment has been 
steady

The president is making a 
quick stop at the Rockwell 
International plant in 
Downey, Calif , later today. 
He will addr(>ssa Republican 
Party fund raising dinner, 
expected by White House 
aid(>s to gross about $I 
million, in lx)s Angeles in the 
evening

The R(X‘kwell plant 
provides an ideal setting for 
the prisident to discuss 
growth in the aerospace 
industry and national 
defense issues, the two topics 
he is likely to highlight, 
according to deputy White 
House press secretary Larry 
Speak es

Before  l eav ing
Washington,  Reagan  
planned to meet with 
Republican congressional 
leadershiD at the White 
House

And Spcakes said the 
president also planned to 
sj)end time aboard Air Force 
One on his flight West 
telephoning Democrats and 
"wavering Republicans” to 
encourage them to support 
the Republican-sponsored 
budget resolution in the 
House during key votes on 
Wfxlnesciiy

Dick Barton, the manager 
of media relations at the 
Rockwell plant in Downey, 
said the facility has been 
through the periods of boom 
and bust in the aerospace 
industry

Between 14 ,0 00  to 1 5 ,0 tx i 
workers have found steady 
jobs at the plant for the last 
five years, he said

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OE TEXAS 
H IG H W AY CONSTRUCTION 
S««led propOMts fo r constructing 7705 
m iles of G r , Wtden Strs , Flex Bs . & 
Tw oCrse Surf Treat 
F ro m 4  O M ilesS ou tnw eito t V iew 
To 7 7 M iles Southwest 
on H ighway No US 377, covered by 
CRP 407 S 16 in Taylor County, w il l be 
received at the State Oepartrr>ent of 
H ighways and Public T ransporta tion . 
A ustin , un til 9 00 A M ., Jurw  15, 19t3, 
and then publicly opened and read 
Plans and specifications including 
m in inum  wage rates as provided by 
Law  are available a t the o ffice  of T .J 
H iggins, Resident Ertg ineer, Abilerte, 
Texas, and State D epartm en t of High 
ways and Public T ranspora tion, 
Austin
Usual righ ts  reserved.

0953May25, & J u n e l,  19f3

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' N OTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHW AY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposali fo r  co m fru c tln g  
UM>\ m im  of Seal Coat. Various 
L im it*  In Shackelford, S cu rry , end 
C a llshen  Countie* In D is t r ic t  I  on 
H fohw ay No. US 1M. LP  401, US M3 t, 
FM  1231, covered by MC 11-5-33, MC 
I I  6 31, MC 53 IT 10, MC 437 3 l l , I .M C  
1341 3 16 In Shackelford, S curry 1 
C allahan County, w il l  be received at 
the S tate D epertm en i of H Ignwey* end 
Pub lic T ransporta tion , Austin , u n til 
9 00 A M ., June IS, 1902, and then 
pub lic ly  opened and read Plans and 
spec itica tlo n i Includ ing  m in im um  
wage ra te *  M  p rov ided  by Law  ere 
ava ilab le  a t m e oHIce et T. Joe 
H igg ins, Resident E ng lrtae r, Abilene, 
Texas, and Stete D ep e rtm e n t o l High 
ways and P ub lic  T rensporfa tion , 
Austin.
Usual r ig h ts re te rva d .
09S1 M ay 2S A June I ,  IM 2

PUBLIC MOTICI ~
CONTRACTORS' N O TIC B  OR TE X A S  
H IG H W AY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed propow ls to r  eon d in ie ting  
m iles of Raise O lp  O rodd  d itd  A dd 
S tructu re
L o c e te d 4 .tM lle *  w e sts* MdNtetl 
on H ighway No. US IM , Cdvgfsd by 
CRP JM-3-14 In H o ike llC o u n ty .W ill 
received a t tha Stats OaRertiwaRt at 
H ighw ays and Public T re n a p o rW ^  
A ustin , u n til t  OO AM., Juna IS, iSES, 
and than publicly opsnsd and read. 
P lans and spa cd lce tle iie H K lu d ln g  
f t iln im u m  w a g t rates ee previdad by 
L a w  sra  avsilab la  a t the s ttic d  at Jo* 
M ie g ln t. RasMsht E in ln d e r.
T « iM ,  and S tat* OaeerW nwilf a t t W i -  

and Pub lic T ra f eartaRSW,

capable of relaying their impressions. As opinion leaders 
they are crucial in creating the very imageof a city,”  said 
Alkjaer, who promised his respondmts anonymity.

The study was published at a time when many residents 
criticized the city’s glass-and-concrete urban renewal, the 
dwindling of the population of the city proper (down by 
100,000 over 10 years to 500,0(X)) and increasing noise and 
air pollution.

No one, he said, is less suited to evaluate the image of a 
city than those who live in it.

(Copenhagen’s international reputation is far better than 
its own citizens tend to believe — and those citizens 
remain one of the capital’s chief assets, the professor 
said.

“ From across the world there are kudos for the people 
of Copenhagen, not least the ^rls, for teing easy to 
communicate with, humorous, helpful, good at foreign 
languages and not given to cold-shouldering any par
ticular race or nationality,”  Alkjaer said.

Tte survey said that what first comes to mind among 
foreigners when they think of Copenhagen are the ’Tivoli 
amusement gardens, the Little Mermaid statue and the 
population — in that order.

“ If (Copenhagen lost any of its friendliness, things ap
pear to be even worse in the other cities of the world,” 
Alkjaer said.

He also noted that once a city gets a bad name, as 
Copenhagen did after the 1969 lifting of pornography 
restrictions, it takes a long time to erase the image.

“The image of a city does change, but most frequently 
not in step with actual developments,”  he added.

The change can be seen today on the mile-long walking 
street, ‘ “Stroeget,”  which 1/) years ago boasted a dozen sex 
shops. Now it is down to one.

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (AP) — There’s nothing 
wrong with Rep. Barry Goldwato* Jr. profiting from 
his father’s political prominence, says — who else? — 
the candidate’s father.

Sen. Bairy Goldwater, R-Ariz., on Saturday 
defended his son, a California congressman who is 
seeking the (jrOP Senate nomination.

“I just want to point out to vou that (parental) 
coattails are nothing new,” said the senior Goldwata*, 
citiM California C»ov. Edmund Brown Jr., former 
Caliusmia Democratic Senator John V. Tunney, and

“the Kranedy boys.”
He said he is proud of his son’s record.
“I think be has demonstrated as well as 

with similar names has demonstrated in my 
life that he can stand on his own two feet and fight his 
own battles,” he said.

elder Goldwater said it doesn’t bother him that 
critics have implied his son can’t hold Ms own in 
debating skills or in political smarts. And it doesn’t 
upset him that his son’s literature fails to distinguish 
which Goldwater is on the June 8 ballot, he said.

A  re tu rn  to Egypt fo r  Sam Brown
GREENVILLE, S.C. (A P ) — A 15-year-old boy who 

attended the funeral of President Anwar Sadat in 
there, this time with a businessman 

,000 for an autographed photo of the

Sam Erown, Liberty, S.C., sold the picture last week 
to Ernest R e^y , who owns a plumioing business in 
Columbus, Ohio. Reddy said in a telephone interview 
Saturday he had written to Sadat’s successor, Hosni 
Mubarak, requesting a meeting to discuss the Middle

Blast. He said a response might take up to two months. 
“I also want to see the tomb of Sadat,”  Reedy said. 
Sam Brown’s father, Dan Brown, said Reedy called 

him Saturday to ask if Sam could come along. “I said
yes.”

Sam Brown was invited to Egypt in 1979 when he 
wrote Sadat an admiring letter, i^ i le  he never met 
Sadat, he attended Ms funeral last year as a member of 
the official American delegation.

The secret plans o f  W alte r  M onda le
CANTON, N. Y. (AP ) — When former Vice President 

Walter Mondale spoke to graduates of St. Lawrence 
University, he crossed two items out of his speech — 
both references to a bid for the presidency.

Mondale’s daughter, Eleanor, was among the 600 
graduates of the college Sunday.

The Minnesota Democrat congratulated W. 
Lawrence Gulick on his first commencement as 
president of St. Lawrence University, but failed to read

a section from Ms prepared speech that added, 
“ Although you are a known Republican, I trust I can 
count on you to return the compliment in a few yean.” 

Further down in the text Mondale omitted a 
reference to Ms daughter; “If Eleanor is looking for a 
job in two years, I just may have sometMng of a proven 
winner who can manage a fall campaign. ”

Mondale is widely regarded as a likely candidate for 
president in 1984.
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